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Hons, ns they deemed proper—not having tbo least 
idea that they would avail themselves of the privi
lege. Ho had chosen for tho subject of his first 
lecture, “TbaBrain and its Functions," nnd hnd 
proceeded without interruption till ho hod about 
completed two thirds of bis discourse, when bo began 
to enlarge, with some ability and much eloquence, 
upon the organ of Consciousness, situated In that 
Inner sanctuary of tho brain, tbo Sensor!um or 
Medulla Oblongata. He felt tbat ho was making a 
great Impression upon hls hearers, wheu nn Individ
uni rose from bis sent, and' asked, “ If this organ of 
Consciousness, which held such undisputed sway over 
the whole body, could bo properly termed tho human 
soul?"

" Tbo Professor drew down hie grid-bowed spectacles 
nearly, to tbe tip of his nose, and looked over them at
bis interrogator, lie was surprised that such nn 
inquiry should have originated with such an

crown from tho current of air, proceeding from a 
neighboring window.

Tho Professor waa vexed at these frequent inter, 
roptions, and therefore ho answered very curtly, 
“ Yes, I <lo." ■ ■ .

" Who, sir?” ' ' '
"I can,"replied the Professor, with a look, and 

tone which wore Intended to settle tbo matter at 
once.. ■ .

" Weil, then," continued the determined old gon* 
tieman," I will take you on your own ground. Bup. 
posing, for instance, that it man takes a leap in the 
dark, directly into a brier bush) according to your 
philosophy, tbe nerves of sensation carry tbe Intel, 
licence directly to hls brain." ‘

"Yes, sir." ' , .
“Then, to complete the work, the organ of Con- 

soiouencss acts upon the nerves of'motion, and pro-

individual, fur no one would over havo supposed it situation,1'
coeds at once to liberate tbo man from hia unhappy

possible from hls appearance; A pair of sleepy "Yes, sir.”
eyes, s' largo mouth, a low, receding forehead, above “Well, now, the whole train of events, from the 
which tbe hair was coinbed straight down and cut first invasion of the bush, to tho man's liberation, 
directly across, white the binder portion was left to forms a complete circle, Yet science, according to 
grow as long as it might; formedI the sum total of( your own confession, loses an Important arc in that 
this individual’s ’ attract Ions, unless bis drawling circle. It is not complete. In that little Inner 
tone and extremely ungraceful attitude should also 'chamber of the brain, between tbe nerves Of senna.;
bo taken Into account Tbc Professor fell It hardly' tion and motion, Ibero is a spice, where, by your 
worth while to reply, but out of respect to Uis audi* olvh hypothesis, the BOuIresIdcs.but you cannot sny, 
;-— be d!d —, whether tbat soul may bean Inspired atom of mat,

" Tbat,” he said, " could not be easily determined, ter. n gas, a fluid, or an elherial essence. Thore is
unco he did so.

“We <mt hw ofcnltaro U—l«l each ono become *U thai 
ho watered capable of betaffi expand. If poatlbta to Mo 
fWHjirowiht rtaleiins all CorolM), Mpeclalk all noxlomnd- 
heetanOsUMl chow himself at length in hfe own shape and 
autarch be thcao whal they tnaj.*—OAiLrtJL

' Professor Wilberforce, tbo phrenological lecturer, I 
was peculiarly and somewhat unpleasantly situated, i 
As unwittingly as a bird hops into a snare had he 
ooms to Bunbury and advertised a course of lectures. I 
He had never before visited tbo place, and hod hoard ; 
nothing concerning the reputation of its Inhabitants, i 
Supposing It to stand, however, tn fair com parison 1 
with other suburban towns, ha folt no drend of critl- 
demor rivalry, but entered upon bis work with a I 
sense of perfect security and a happy consciousness i 
of his own ability. Ho did not know, however, tbat I 
tbe place contained a Lyceum, a 11 Young Man’s 1 
Literary Institute," a Debating Society, a Shak. < 
Spearo Club, and a Publio Library—that every winter : 
the Inhabitants hnd generously sustained a course । 
if Bolentiflo and Literary Lectures, for which mon of : 
the highest order of talent and Intellectual attain
ment in the land were engaged—that Banbury had ; 
furnished to the world an unequalled number of 
teachers, preachers, doctors and lawyers, and that 
In proportion to its site and number of inhabitants, 
no other place.subscribed eo freely for scientific and 
literary works os this.

Ot all Ibis he wus profoundly ignorant. Ha did 
hot know, moreover, that Dr. Sweetser, the most 
noted physiologist in iho country, bad hero given a 
bourse of lectures which was numerously attended, 
end by unanimous request repeated—also, tbat many 
lectures which bad been highly extolled iu other 
places, had been pronounced ell " highfalutin and 
flummery" by the critics of Danbury; and, finally, 
that jugglers, mountebanks, circuses, traveling 
theatres, Ethiopian minstrels and organ grinders, 
found little encouragement among this refined nnd 
otilUvated people. But there was one fact of still 
greater importance to tho Professor, ot whloh he. 
whs wholly unaware, and wo now entrust It as a 
profound secret to tbo reader. ,

Banbury had been, for the last four or five years,' 
the residence of Miss Borah Fairfield, wbo was form
erly the " lady elect" of the Professor. As a young 
man of eighteen, and a college student, he had 
formed thia, bls first attachment. Fora time ho 
was deeply devoted to tbc object o( bls choice but 
tho incidental discovery that sbo was not only a 
poetess, but a Greek and Latin student, greatly 
disturbed tho current of hls love. He remonstrated, 
but the lady persisted. Finally, after giving tlio 

• surest sufficient consideration, bo informed her, tbat 
unless she confined herself more strictly to the 
usual order of female pursuits, ho should be obliged 
to seek association elsewhere. She replied, with a 
quiet emile, that he wns perfectly at liberty to do so. 
Greatly Incensed by her apparent indifference, be ao 
far forgot himself os tocall ber“ablue,"andpreph-

Scientific men, philosophers, and theologians, all where your circle Is Incomplete, and you can only 
disagreed os lo the nature and localion of tbo human l subtend that missiog arc, by the poor chord of a 
soul. As for himself, lie could find no belter theory supposition, which faturo investigations may rend 
than tbat which ho had advanced, and until ho had asunder nt any moment"
more light upon the subject, ho should believe tbat| “8ir,”oaid the Professor, with much solemnity, 
the Sensorium was tbo seat of government fur tbo “ when you and I meet In that world where all such 
soul." , I mysteries are revealed, then I will give you the nils-

“Well, then,” continued bls questioner, "will you sing arc—then the circle shall bo completed" 
inform mo whether tbte ■ human soul, or—wliat do| “ Very well" replied the old gentleman, " but that

you call It?—Is dependant upon a compound material isn't the point, You were saying that woman could 
organ, or is in Iteelf ft single indestructible atom, ’ not complete a logical circle. When, then, you per. 
whloh has tbo eternal power of consciousness ?" | ceivo your own fallibility, you should nol parade

Now this was, of all questions, tbo very one whloh your superiorly. Wa are all of os obliged to confess 
tbe Professor disliked to hear asked, because It pro j that our mothers were women, ond thnt very fact 
sealed one of those singular dilemmas reputed to should lead us to speak of tbe whole female sex with 
bare two horns, upon sillier of which he did not Uko gratitude, if not with admiration."
to risk bls reputation. If ho said that Ike soul| “Very true,” replied tbo Professor, as tbo meek 
depended upon a compound, material organ, then it countenance of his own departed mother passed be-
naturally followed that death would decompose it,' fore Ms mental vision, and without farther remark, 
and thus subvert.at once tho dootriao of immortal- ho returned al enco lo his lecture.
ity; But if, on the'other hand, be declared it to bo There is one point, at least," ho recommenced,
on indestructible atom, endowed with eternal con- 11 upon which you will certainly agree with me. Aa
soiousoese, then he assumed a position which ho -far as physical, strength te concerned, man 1s great, 
could neither prove nor maintain, as It was a quea-|ly superior to woman—ho has moro derision nnd 
tlqp which science found it impossible to deoido. Ho energy of chnracler, and is possessed of a greater 

' ' ............................power of endurance."

. criedferher future lot tbat of an "ambitious old 
mbH." This, however, seemed to amuse rather than 

. offend her. He therefore left ber lo her fate, firmly 
determined in hlmstlf never to seek Iho association 
of a literary; educated women again.
' In pursuance of hls resolution, and to heal bls 
wounded pride, ho plunged at onco into tho midst of 
female society, and ere long selected as his future 
companion Miss Mary Lester, a girl of sixteen, with 
scarcely tbo elements of d common school education, 
yet possessed of a knout bewildering stylo af beauty. 
Ho subsequently married her, and removed to a loca- 
Houfardfetent from hls native place. From tbat 
time forth he lost all account of his first love, save 
hearing incidentally that, after tho prescribed course 
of study, she bad graduated from tbe Female Medi
cal CoIlego, and settled In tho exercise of hor pro

' fission—in some country town, bo never heard pro 
oteely where. Moro than ten years hnd now elapsed 
since he hnd seen hor face. During tbat time bis 
own willful but sorely tried wife had found a refuge 
from tbeir mutual disagreements in the grave, and 
the Professor, fearing that another matrimonial 
attempt would produce n like result, had for ecveral 
years walked the thorny path of life'atone. Iio had 
continued for some time to lecture, quite acceptably, 
from place to place, until, by tho great current of 
human events and iho railroad track, he at length 
reached Banbury, wholly unconscious of what there 
awaited him: llo bad posted hie bills, hired hls 
halt, arranged his busts, skulls, charts, etc., in scien
tific order, and upon the appointed evening mado bls 
appearance before a "highly respectable audience." 

At tbo commencement of his lecture, as was bls 
custom, ho proffered tho liberty to hls hearers to 
interrupt hint at any point, with questions or objcc-

did not like, cither, that such a etuplii-lookiug Indi
vid uni should make him confess his Ignorance before 
so Inrgo no audience. Hls first Impulse was to 
apply his hand to bls head, after tho manner of a 
puzzled school-boy, but a sense of decorum restrained 
him. He glanced up at tbo portraits of Gott, Spun 
heim; Franklin, Swedenborg, and others, which 
ornamented .the walla, but they could not assist him. 
Ho took a drink from the glass of water on his stand, 
but that proved equally useless. Finally ho pushed 
bis spectacles nervously up to his eyes again, seized 
his manuscript, and saying very abruptly that ho 
“did n't know," he resumed hls discourse atones.

" Fifthly, and lastly, gentlemen nod Indies,” ho 
continued, “1 will briefly present to you one other 
Important polut In my subject I have shown you 
tho difference existing iu tho brain, both In respect 
to quantity and degree of development, ns it is found 
In all classes of animals, until we como to the human 
race, the crowning glory of creation. Here, also, wo 
find a great difference existing In tbo cerebral devol* 
opmoat of male and female. God evidently intended 
each for Mr or her own peculiar sphere, and the part 
of wisdom Is to acknowledge this and to livo wholly 
In it.".

“That can't always be done!” exclaimed a little, 
nervous individual, belonging to the “genus homo," 
who looked decidedly “ben-pecked;" there's the 
force of circumstances, and otherforeee, which often 
drive a man from hls sphere; and if the Lord 
Intended a particular position for each, I devoutly 
wish he'd help us maintain It."

Tbo murmur of suppressed laughter whloh ran 
through the hall, seemed to remind Ibo littlo man 
that ho was " talking In meeting," for ho glanced 
round with a look of surprise, and " subsided " im. 
mediately. The professor himself could hardly sup
press a smile, although ho foil annoyed at the 
interruption. Ito proceeded, however, without reply.

“Woman," he resumed, “ wae evidently created a 
dependent being, and however humiliating tbo fact 
may be to some, yet, nevertheless, it is true that in 
every particular, except tbat ot affection, sho ie 
inferior to man, who alone can bo properly termed 
'the lord oforeatlon.' Therefore, the advice which 
Paul gave lo wives, concerning obedience, was wholly 
in accordance with the laws of Nature. Should a 
woman become forgetfal of this, however, and for a 
time usurp a brief authority, sho at once loses that 
peculiar delicacy and refinement, that Inexpressible 
softness and sensibility, which render her so charm. 
Ing in the eyes of ber male companion."

"That’ea/artf” ,ta1d the littlo man, with an em
: pliosls of which ho seemed wholly unconscious.. .
1 " Neither,” continued the Professor, “ can woman
' become a philosopher. Generally speaking, science, 

art, philosophy, open tbeir broad fields of wisdom to 
man alone, and when a woman attempts to invade 
their domain, sbo is reminded of her weakness and 
ineffioaoy at every step. She cannot arrange her

, ideas In a -clear, logical sequence. Although, by a 
' certain gutiAnae, not etrength of perception, sho may 

seize upon an effect, and by analysis trace it back to
1 its cause, yet sho cannot continue the circle, and by 
i synthesis como back again to tbc point of beginning. 

Somewhere or other in all of woman’s reasoning
1 Ibero is an arc wanting—she cannot complete the 
’ circle."
i " Do you know of any ono that can 7" asked a 
> sedate old gentleman, wbo hod thrown bin red till

Ail

rejected In tbo past. Experience bad taught hint, 
that it was not enough to marry a mender of bls 
garments and a sharer of hls food and shelter. Ills 
noble and better nature required a counterpart- 
net only an intimate, but a pure communion, and 
Betting aside Ills borrorof strong minded women and 
literary blues, bs felt that only with a refined and 
cultivated female nature, could be find the sympathy 
which bo desired. Sarah Fairfield alono seemed iho 
impersonation of his ideal, but bis pride, like a 
threatening monster, stood between tbom.

“ What has possessed mo!” ho exclaimed at length, 
"I feel os if under tho influence of enchantment I" 
Ho elczed n pitcher of water and plentifully deluged 
hls bend, hoping thereby to cool the fever of his 
brain, but it availed little, for ho ooufd flnd no rest. 
Observing at length that ihe crimson flush of tporn 
ing was fast overspreading tbo sky, he hastily ar
rayed himself and went forth for an early walk. 
The clear, cool air, was truly refreshing. Tho trees 
wiroiUdon with blossoms, and the birds bod already 
begutf tbeir cheerful songs. ■
. Not heeding whither ho went, tbo Professor stroll, 

ed leisurely onward, until be camo to n picturesque 
college, standing apart from the main road, and eth* 
towered in trees and flowering shrubs. If suited 
hls taste exactly. He leaned over the front gale In 
silent admiration, viewed tho garden beds, with tbelr 
neat evergreen borders, and tasteful arrangement of 
flowers.

" Can you tell mo who owns this place?" ha asked 
of a rude country man, wbo Just then went whistling

"Sir," said a pleasant female voice, and nt the 
same time, a lady, simply, but elegantly dressed, 
rose from her seat not far from tbc speaker's stand.

“Tliero!” thought the Professor, "Is a strong- 
minded woman;" and he turned a sharp, half eon- 
temptuous glance upon her, for ho had always had a 
peculiar horror of euob. Wbat was his surprise, 
therefore, to recognize in tbo person of tbo lady who 
stood so calmly before him, Lie former “ladyelove” 
—Miss Sarah Fairfield. Tho post, whloh lay beyond 
those ten long years of separation, rushed upon bim 
with a bewildering force, and he almost lost bis self, 
possession.

"You will please allow mo,” sho continued, “ to 
say somewhat upon the print last presented. As far 
us muscular strength is eanoorned, man entirely has 
the advantage—In decision and energy of character 
ho Is often superior, but not always) but ia print of 
endurance, both physical and mental, woman stands 
pre eminent. Sho has long been celled the1 weaker 
sex,’ but when I seo her restricted from the air and 
out.of door employments, and ‘confined to the weari
some toll of the needle, or tbo endless monotony of 
household .arrangements—when I seo her go more 
thinly olad than man, and burdened with fashions 
which cramp and destroy her, in body and soul, then 
I cannot but wonder at the strength of a constitu
tion which is, apparently, eo delicate.. She also 
meets pain, deprivation, long continued exertion, 
watching, and anxiety, with a courage and constan
cy worthy of nil admiration. Tho woman wbo, un. 
der ordinary circumstances, has become tho mother 
of tbreo, four, or five children, nurtured and reared 
them, attended upon them through all Ibo various 
ills and accidents Incidental to childhood and youth, 
and at iho aamo time bos faithfully sustained ber re
lotion ns a wife and member of the great human 
family, has passed through a course of discipline—a 
fiery ordeal, which a hero of the Crusades could 
scarce equal. I say not this to exalt my own sex, 
but that these husbands, fathers, sons, and brothers, 
who hear, may reflect and arrive at wise and equit
able conclusions. Man, by bis great muscular ener
gy, and freedom from tbe peculiar duties whloh na: 
lure has appointed ta women, may boild great mon- 
umeutsof labor and strength,but woman,in the 
faithful discharge of her relations, lays the founda
tion of a mighty cupcretrueturo, whoso top roaches 
to tbo Infinite, aud whose grandcurand boauty.nono 
but those wbo see with tho dear, Impartial eye of the 
spirit, can behold."

Miss Fairfield took her scat, and Professor W—,—, 
with a very polite bow, turned directly lo his manu
script. Ho finished bis discourse with nervous baste, 
recommended lo the attention of purchasers hls. last 
literary work, entitled " Soiomaohy, or a Battle with 
a Shadow,"—being a complete exposition and oyer
throw of “Modern Spiritualism1"—and then, thank
ing his audience for thoir polite attention, dlsmia^ 
them at onco. *

ty " . " ■
"Miss Fairfield; sir—our Doctor woman. Ml ye 

what, she’a got a power o'money. Bho goes from 
Don to Beersheba a taking care o' tbo sick, and there 
aint a pbyeidanor any where round that can beat 
her. Lord bless ber I when my Abby Jitno was 
rick w^ ^ ‘twpi there wae three of your com
mon doctors that could n't do tbo leases! thing In tho 
world for her, so we sent for Miss Fairfield, and sho 
had her up in less than no time, And what do 
you think! Sbo never took a cent forlt! not a 
cent! 'Causesbo knew I was poor, and found it 
hard work to live, anyhow. Tellyo wbat—there's a 
wotnan for yo!"
/With another fervently ejaculated “Lord bless 

her!” he commenced whistling bis tune again, and 
walked briskly awny.
j. The Professor sighed deeply, and lost in profound 
meditation, be wandered slowly back to his lodgings. 
Oa tbo whole, however, befell much better for hls 
walk. He eat hla breakfast with a good relish, nod 
then eat down to read tho morning papers, which 
hodjust bean handed In. The first one bo took up 
was tbe " Banbury Signal," a weekly paper of no 
small pretensions, lie glanced carelessly over tbe 
columns, until bis eye chanced to fall upon a poem, 
which Immediately arrested hie attention. Tbo emo
tion which be manifested in roading it, arose from 
no slight cause- Tbe poem ran thus *>

LOVE AND LATIN.

CHAPTER H.
Tho Professor did not rest well thnt night His 

sleep was disturbed with dreams of unsuccessful 
lectures and censorious audiences, and hls waking 
bears were filled with visions of the past, which, in 
tbe clear "moonlight of memory," seemed almost 
llko reality. Sarah Fairfield's face wae again before 
bim—her votes in Ms ears, and his whole soul yearn-

[handkerchief overbte head, to ehkli his denude Led for that companionship, wlioh bo had eo blindly

Tr Sii 8Si;St;;ss

ST AUST Hiner.

Drarglrtil now marry for knowlrdga 
(Ttiaogh ibat, should of courea form a port} 

for oRob tbo hesA In n cottene.
Oct wire M ihe cool of the heart, 

Lol me toll you * foci thol le real—
1 onoo hod a teau In my youth— 

My highest ond boil beau Wait, 
01 miniInces, wisdom and truth,

Oht ho talked of tbo Grwiks sad the Itomanfo 
Ot Noymsha and Eaxonn and Celto, 

And he quoted from Virgil mid Komar, 
And Flairs cod -—-— oontobnly oho.

And bo told mo bis dulhleso alfoettM, 
By manno ot a thousand strange herbs, 

Wlih numberless words in connection, 
Derived from Uioreotsof Greek verbs.

Ono night, M * ity Inuondo,
When Nature was msnUod In snow, 

. Bo wrote In tbo treat on the window,
A iwoct word In Latin—"amo." '

Oh I ll noedod no words tor oxjireiitofo
For that I had'tong uodonlood;

Bui there was Ms written cental,lea— 
Present lento, and Indianite mood.

Alas! how man's pnsalon will vary! 
For scarcely a year brut passed by. 

When ho changed tho **amo" to “amors/*
Bui Instead of an c, wai a y.

Yoe: a M.tj hid certainly taken 
' The heart once ao fondly my own, 
And I. the rejected, foreskin, 

Was left to rejection alono.

„ Since then ProahorrororLalln; - 
■ ..And students uncommonly smart;

True lovo—one should always pyt thatln.
To iMthnco tbe bout by tbo heart, 

To bo s floc scholar and II nguleh
Is much lo ooo*o credit, I know, 

But “I tore," Should be said In plain English,
And act with a Latin “etna,1

taking off bis right band glovo, ho thrust It Into bls 
pocket, m there wore sundry rips in It which bo- 
trayed Ibo need of female handiwork. Ho had 
scarcely done thia, when Miss Fairfield entered. 
Tho Professor rose very stilly, but sho greeted blm 
so cordially, nnd entered Into conversation with such 
apparent case and Interest, tbat he found it impos
sible to commence bls animadversions. .

“We have not met for many years,"she said, 
" and although time has dealt kindly by me, yet I 
believe that you have met with nt least ono sad bo- 
vcsvomenL”. .

"Yes!” replied the Professor, looking very uncom
fortable.

"I foil deeply for you when I heard of It, for al
though Mary was rouob younger than myself, I al
ways found bor a lively, interesting companion, as 
easily moulded and influenced as a child. Borne 
three or four years after her death, I visited the 
town of K——, and'wont into tbo graveyard to find 
her last resting place, I sought a long lime, but all 
In vain, and wns obliged to como nwsydlsnppolnted. 
Does a stone mark tbo spot?". . . . '

“ Well—no—” replied tho Professor; with much 
hesitation. “ I—I—thought of sending to Italy to 
have one carved expressly, but—circumstances did 
not admit, and therefore I have deferred it”

“ That is a matter of small import,” said Miss 
Fairfield, eadeavoring to relievo bls embarrassment 
" Where tho memory of tbe loved is deeply en
shrined In ths heart, no monument Is needed to 
mark the place of rest Mary was always ro con
fiding and affectionate, tbat you must have felt her 
loss deeply.” '

“Yes," said the Professor, Inn very absent man
ner, “ If I recollect aright, I think I did.”

His'fair bearer opened hor eyes with astonish
ment Tho truth was, tho Professor was so earnest
ly engaged in considering tbo way whereby be might 
bring out tbo obnoxious poem, tbat ho was altogether 
unmindful of hls words; Ho looked up quickly, and 
tbelr cyea met Vexed with blplMlf, and embar
rassed beyond all measure, he mado n desperate 
effort at tel (-possession, and drawing tho paper from 
hls pocket asked her at once if she was the author 
of the poem.

“I am.”sbo replied gently,“although I cannot 
imagine how you could tyre supposed it.”

“Wbat!” exclaimed the Professor, in astonish
ment; "did not tbo little Incident bore mentioned, 

, that of writing upon tbe window, occur in our early 
association, nnd can I doubt therefore tbat you wrote 
this intentionally, knowing it would came to my 
eye?”

Miss Fairfield laughed. “ I had not the slightest 
idea," she said," ibat it would over meet your ob. 
serration; and even If il did, I bod no misgivings 
upon tbe subject The incident to whloh yon refer, 
truly did hoppen in our early association; but far
ther then that, tbe comparison should not be carried 
out. The poem was written for the benefit of a 
young cousin, wbo was about to eaorilloo herself to 
a man of a dazzling, highly oultirated intellect, but 
of a cold, selfish heart. Whether 1 employed my pen 
usefully, or to a commendable purpose, I leave you 
to decide."

« Let mo assure you, also, in this connection," 
ebe added, as a light flush overspread ber coun
tenance, " that my feelings toward you are of tho 
kindest, meet friendly nature. I respect your char- 
aoter, admire your genius, and believe in your moral 
sincerity." - .

The Professor felt his heart almost ready to melt 
before bor truthful glance, but ho resolved nol to 
yield. ' - . -

“No," be replied, as be shook his bead doubtfully, 
and rising from* hls seat, looked down upon her id

"Is it possible)''exclaimed the Professor, as he 
finished reading, and threw down tbe paperwiib a 
flushed countenance. "She well understood that 
she aimed a poisoned arrow at mo, when abb wrote 
that, Ob 1 how I have allowed my imagination to 
deceive me concerning ber! ' But, for my own sake, 
I will now face this unwomanly woman. I will look 
at ber with tho eyes of my judgment and not of my 
heart, and tell her plainly bow lightly I esteem 
her." , ■ ‘ '

Ho drew out bis watch hastily and looked, at it, 
bat it had stopped. “Herewalterl bore!" he cx- 
claimed, cu be rung the bell with a nervous twitch. 
"Wbattimolslt?" ,

“Just nine o’clock, sir."
" All right." He folded up tho paper containing 

tho offensive poem, and thrusting it into bis pockety 
started off immediately. Professor "Wilberforce en 
tend that little front gale, and walked up the 
garden path: with tho air of a man who wasn’t 
afraid of anybody. Ills ring at the door—also very 
decided in character—wns answered by a servant 
girt, who ushered Ulm into a small, but elegant 
parlor. Wk Ho tbo girl went to speak to her mis
tress, tbo Professor improved tbo opportunity to 
make various arrangements of hls hair and.neck
tie. Ho also drew down ‘bis shirt sleeves, so that 
the gold sicove-bottons were plainly discernible, and

I will at least rejoice io Bering you happy with an-, 
other." .

" God only known when Ihat will be," sbo replied 
with a gush of tears, “ for my hopes bare been dark
ened of late." ,

" Will you not, at tbo least, grant mo your con
fidence?" said tbo Professor. . ....

“ I will. Five years since, I pledged my heart's 
beat affections lo Howard Etlision. Ho was a man, 
whom I could respect os wall as love. Ilia integrity: 
of character, and soundness of principle, won my 
entire confidence. Bat ho was a poor man. Too' 
proud to claim mo as bls bride white thus rituated/ , 
or to receive any advantage from my attainments, , 
ba crossed the ocean to seek bis fortune. For aomo 
time, sickness and evil accidents attended bim; then 
ho wrote more hopefully, and told of his prospects of 
speedy success. It is now nearly a year, however, 
tbat I have heard nothing, nnd can gain no Intelli
gence concerning him. If bo is yet upon tho facs.of 
tbo earth, bo will return to mo; but if not, my heart 
shall rest In tbe grave with bim." . , '

For some moments tbo two sat in silence together.
“ How is it," at length asked tho Professor, " that 

you can yet attend faithfully to your duties, with 
ibis burden upon your lieart?" -

“ Beoaruo I remember, that aside from my own 
selfish interests and desires, I am. alec a child of 
God—a member of the great human family; that I 
bare a work to do In tbe world, and ibatmytrco 
happiness does not depend so much upon nny earthly 
union or enjoyment, as upon doing the work which 
Ibo Lord hath appointed to me. Thus do I goon, 
leaning when faint and weaty upon tbo bosom of my 
heavenly Father, and ever, cherish ing the hope that 
when I have borne thia inward cross sufficiently, 
tong, I shall receive tho crown of rejoicing.”

"Oh, my Godl my God!" said tho Professor;, 
earnestly and reverently, “what is the wisdom of 
the world compared to that which thou dost bestow* 
upon simple and phild-llko hearts!" ‘ .

There camo a sharp, quick ring at tha door, next' 
a batty step, end then a tall sun-burned stranger, 
stood before them. . .

“Howard!" exclaimed Miss Fairfield, as elfe- 
sprang forward, and he received her fainting in bis 
arms. Tbe strong woman who . . ,

“Didlooked on OcMh and loured It nol. ' * 
Hod smiled wbon other checks grew |>tda" .-* 

waa wholly overcome by the force of her affections. * 
The Professor, moved by a acuta of propriety, after 

expressing bls friendly congratulalions^wjtbdrew, 
leaving tbeJoyful traveler alone with “her wbon^ 
Ms soul loved," to tell tho tale of hfe shipwreck' 
white homeward bound, of hfe weary wanderings,1 
and his final success and safety. '

all hls dignity. "You must not wonder if I bcslinlo 
to receive the words ot a woman, who, far the sake 
of ambitions alms, or paltry gain, baa subverted 
tbat pure affection with which God has endowed her 
for the holiest of purposes, in order to giro place to 
the bewildering manifestations of tho intellect. In 
this last ten years you may have accomplished all 
that for which you aimed, but lo Love—tbo satisfac
tion, the exaltation and completion of a woman's 
nature—you are yet a stranger., Lot mo tellyqu," 
he added, with a sharpness of which bo was scarcely 
aware, ■" God has given you tbo desire of your 
heart, but sent leanness into your soul.'"

“ Ob, Marcus 1 Marcus Wilberforce t" she ex
claimed, as ebe looked up with a pale face and 
tearful eyes, "you tread roughly upon a bleeding 
heart. . I have, and do now know what It is to loro 
with, all the* power of my nature. You do most 
cruelly misjudge and misunderstand me." ”

Sho ceased speaking, and covered ber face with 
her bands to conceal ber emotion. , Tho Professor 
was surprised) but suddenly a thought flashed upon 
him, which quickened bls pulses to a feverish speed. 
Could It be that he was the object iff that affection? 
Tbat through all these long, weary years, she had 
concealed this attachment In her heart, and turned 
to intellectual pursuits as a refuge from tbe sorrow 
within ? Ho' fdt an instantaneous conviction of 
this, and scarce knowing wbat bo did, ho threw 
himself upon L1s knees beside bor, and selling her 
bands In hls, ho kissed them with unrestrained 
ferror,' •

" Why,- Professor Wilberforce 1" sbo exclaimed, 
with a look of surprise, not unminglcd with alarm, 
"whatdo you mean?"

“SarahI dear Sarah!" bo replied, “cast aside 
your pride, now and forever! By a feeling of tbe 
lendercst sympathy I have read your secret, and 
though I am all unworthy of. your love, yet I take It 
to myself os eagerly os a miser would a newly dis
covered treasure."

" Oh, no I no I" sho answered quickly; " I did net 
intend to mislead you. It Is another whom I love, 
another," and a crimson flush overspread her conn. 
tenancc. ■ ,

“ Then," said tbo Professor, as bo - rose to bis feet 
with some embarrassment, "I have conducted fool
ishly, yet nevertheless I will not toko book tny word. 
I do love and esteem you, as a clear-minded, true
hearted woman; uni if I cannot be happy with yon,

’ffi W'W ‘Wl'ClPSlW'

CHAPTER III. .
Tbo inhabitants of Banbury were much baiter 

pleased with tbo succeeding lectures on Phrenology,* 
than’with the first In fact, the Professor was most 
eminently successful, ; el though be labored *witb a ' 
hedry heart -

* Mr. 8llu Wilkinson—Ibe iedate old gentleman 
who had worn Iho red handkerchief, and described 
the logical oircto upon the flrat evening—became hfe.' 
warm, personal friend. He Invited him to hte bouse 
and introduced bim to hte niece', Miss Ratio Fay, & 
young woman some twenty-three or four years of 
age, who was studying under tbo direction of Miss 
Fairfield. She, in her turn, invited him to take tea 
with them, which accordingly be did, nud waa treated 
io each nice muffins and custards of Mbs Kada’s 
own making, tbat ba scarce knew which toadmiro 
moot, ths young lady or her culinary skill., gho 
was, moreover, eo agreeable io converse! ion, hod 
gave such evidences of a cultivated mind, tbat, to- 
use his own terms, he felt himself not only 
“physically strengthened, but psychologically at
tracted, and spiritually exalted by ibo association." 
He made a phrenological examination of her head, 
Which be found lo bo very harmoniously developed, 
and also furnished her with a chart, and a copy nf 
hls “ Scremacby, or a Battle with a Shadow." Ho 
moreover promised her various other scientific works 
and all the information be could possibly furnish on- 
the subject of Phrenology, as sbo was greatly inter, 
ested, and thought that possibly she might want to 
lecture upon tbat and kindred sciences in tbo course 
of time.

Tbe Professor boro this piece of information with 
tbe greatest equanimity, although, la past limo, he 
would much sooner thought of administering arse, 
ait than advice to a woman who contemplated eueb 
an underlying, Mies Katie, however, was weaving 
a web of enchantment before bis eyes, and ho gradq. 
ally became so much interested in her, that ono 
morning, when ho took up tbo “Banbury Signal» 
and saw tho marriage of Mr. Howard Elliston and 
Miss 8nrab Fairfield, it did act affect him half sa 
deeply as ho bad expeoted.

Ho bad not visited " Bloomdale Cottago," ns the 
plow was called, since that first eventful morning. 
But as ho was now about leaving Banbury, and as, 
moreover, shortly after reading llio announcement of 
tho marriage, tbe wedding cards were handed him, 
hu felt called upon Iodo so. Ho deferred it, however 
till within a short time of his departure. Ifo first 
strengthened bis heart by an. interview wilh Miss 
Katie, and thou, with a cheerfulness of spirit to 
which bo had long been a stranger, but for which be 
had ample reason, bo started for tho cottage. .

Ho found tbo bride dressed in simple calico, at 
work among her flowers tu tbo garden. Ibero was 
a light to her eye, and a radiant expression upon hen 
countenance, which could only come from tho over, 
flawing joy of tho heart.*. Bho welcomed him cordial
ly, and immediately, leaving hor employment; Invited 
him into tbo little parlor whiob bad been tbo scene: 
of tbelr former interview. So interesting and ani
mated waa sho in conversation, that the Professor 
tarried much longer than hb had intended. At 
length, however, he rose to depart . .

“Sarah," he said; as ho extended hie band to her 
"I cannot leave you without asking you-to forgi^’ 
me for Iho unkindly words which have passed my 
lips. As far as you are concerned, my phllolopby.la
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thlirclynlfaalk I lm»» found that tsiiti theoreti
cally.and practically, n woman can ta aphlteaoptar, 
without detracting lo atty particular from her own 
proper and peculiar nature.” ,

" Let nro loll juu ^o secret of tbat,” said Mrs. IM 
listen, as sho laid ber band upon bls arm, aud looked 
lilm earnestly In tko face. “A merely In triJectuul 
women Ib ono of tho greatest perversions which curt 
bo found in tbo universe; but 'there is a wisdom 
wbleb come th from above, which la first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, ant! easy to bo ent reeled, full of 
mercy and good fruits, without partiality and with
out hypocrisy;’ when tbat third element ie mingled 
In with her Intellectual and affeotlonal nature, eh cis 
prepared to do ber duly tn each and every relation. 
Then her Intellect Is subservient to lovo, end a child
like humility clothes her Uko a garment Professor 
Wilberforce, if you ever seek cotnpariIon chip again in 
this world, choose such an qua and such only.”

"I—I think,” atammered tbo Professor; then, 
hesitating, bo collected himself and spoke moro 
calmly.

"Sarah," be resumed, "you gave mo your confi
dence, aud now I will give you mine. I think I 
have already made such n'cbolco. This very morn 
jng bos Miss Katio Fay pledged herself to bo mi no, 
through weal and woo.” ■
: "Indecdllndcodl” exclaimed Mrs. ElllDlon, "a 
better thing could ockroo havo happened. You havo 
my heart's test wishes, and God bless you both 1”

Tta Professor clasped her band warmly, and 
turned away. A few hours after, Banbury Iny miles 
distant behind bim, but tho enlarged views and no. 
bier Impulses whioh ho had received there, were etill 
fresh and active in his heart; and when, years after, 
Katio Fay had made his borne, for him, tbo most 
blissful spot upon tho faco of tbo earth, there was no 
man moro strenuous in bls advocacy, both by word 
end deed, for tlio intellectual culture aud advance
ment of woman, than Professor Wilberforce.

Bech an liars mined Uni way, got Into tad company, 
nod uro wrangling ar er Cie reckon I ngt

Hncb as ding In avarice ami blindly fall lain tlio dltcb
’I ^rijinnl toujis

Written for iho Banner ot Light

THE HARVEST MOON

bt nixiel rxsEin.

Como oat doors with mo, and absorb tbo beauties of 
this Ind toMUmmor evening 1 ’

Oct upon Iho hilts and Into God’s orchards lot us go 
fronting end fruli-gatbcringt

There you may look and listen while I lake a Iura with
' tbfa coaxing harvest moon. .
Bbo Is a wlde-nwako nightbird, out on a pleasant voy- 

ago of discovery. '
■ Unveiled, full-faced and rosy-checked grandly sbo rises, 

soars and floats in tbo deep tranquility. •
Shin log gloriously Uko a young qoccu abroad, flail jew

eled, gemmed, and spangled.
Broadcast sho scatters her light, showing us tbo out 

lines nnd beauty-spots of tho landscape.
Ont from tho stars banucra float, and heroes end chari

ots rash.—I ece what It all means 1

with tbelr moulIn open;
Buch ns keep boiled <Wu, nnd cantina tlielr council

■nd aid to them selves:
Buch on cut virtue aud truth, and toko shares and 

dinners with Vico nnd falsehood;
Buch aa aro building tocks upon sand, and stupidJyad- 

mlilng tte orc!lecture;
Buch ns cannot forgive th etui elves, and ora fearful of 

tho present ond fuluro;
Such ns can neither bear wllh tlielr own. or otters’ 

faults and fallings;
Buch os bare gone to Inw, nnd fared ilko tba"OM that 

hail rrtorty owners": '
Buch as arc quarreling ond connot ogres about causes, 

co nd Ute ns and consequences;
Buch ou mads ready for a fair day, and a foul ono rush

ed tn aud cleared llio tense;
Buch as Imre no house, aud such ns aro never st homo 

If they kava ono;
Such os pons, by open doom and go peering into oom era 

and rat hulcs:
They npproacli nod salute tbcm all, und como to such 

terms sod undomtanillngs oa Urey can.
Tbelr mnn acts and movements aro lawless as tho birds* 

nnd no beautiful* -
Everywhere they ore welcome os a best friend* and OS 

much to be made of.
Once they wafted and shone upon tho Temples and 

Gods of llio lionlezuin us;
Upon tho red man by tbo " Father of Waters,” when 

11 washed tte primeval forest;
Upon the first navigators of tbo Inkta, wbo left no ao- 

coiinlof ihelr voyages;
Upon the hunters by Ite Columbia and Hudson, and 

they who built the mounds by iho Ohio;
Upon tbe Great Volley when tho mammoth nnd masto

don roamed tbo forest;
And Spring and Autumn camo to waste places without 

sowera or realtors*- .
O beauttfal mesa 1 how many warm-hearted lovers 

have knelt and sung lo theo t,
How many loves and hopes have you raised to inex-
. press!bio pleasure! .
How many faint-hearted doubters have you drawn from 

tbelr cowardice! .
How many skeptics liave been almost, or quite persua

der! by you and tho slips! *
They bod been lo the kneeling, heard 'tte prayer and 

Ibo sermon, but you and they said moral ■ ■
'Tia Bild you hnvo ployed queef pranks—mode mon end 

women raving mad. .
Il may be bo—I’d sooner think your smiling face would 

calm the worst of madness* .
I can tell no term of tteet I tellovo Id your purpose, 

beautiful Queen of tte Night!
(Tbo doctors may not always know what they are talk

ing about.) . -
In thy soft light iho mother qulols her bubo nt ter

V1EW0 PHOM THIS INTUHIOH,
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Clarions sound, and drams beat 1 I seo what victories 
and Jubilees uro coming I

God swears by Himrelf, aud every ray ofilght Ie a pool- 
live entity. .

In the eye of Bertha I see testimony enough to account 
for means and ends;

I sco how 1 havo como up In God’s ttfo.toata through 
countless nativities.. -

In each soul Ie Iba germ bearing God’s own stamp, and 
up and out it will como and tell.'

Na ono over clears from this custom-houeo without gen- 
nine and sure passports, ,

Behind cho full orted moon tta big stare pale and tbo 
little once hide. .

Buch ao aro pear enough, beckon to mo, and I promise 
to te there In reason,1 -

They need notbnriy me. for I am contented, and there 
- Ie time enough, -

Besides I have work to do—poems to write—the sleepy 
■nd Insane to look after;

I havo my garden to wood, and lemons to give to the 
school-men and atheists. ,

Have patience with nwa and In due Mason I will rend, 
er » true account I .

I most now seo what I can nay of Ibis moonortbqhar- 
vest and etorago season.

Whilst ths children Bleep I will te oot at the hukinga 
nnd frult-aorlingo, ' -

Taking notes of tte stories and love-makings ot the 
frolfcsomo laborers. , :

They heed not Cho pensive cricket ringing ids requl. 
emo to tte departing year, ,

For the Bpring nnd Summer have boon this way nnd 
gone, and great are tbo products ond remainders.

Tta moon now cornea earliest and wells latest for tho 
husbandman und hunter, .

E'er tta day's door la closed, she ia up with ber light 
to help in tho baricstlng.

Al! abroad she fa out, ronmlngaod coquotlbg with iho 
fair and teaullfal yonng night.

Over llio Iletde, mountains, prairies', rivers, cod lakes, 
they unroll their witching pictures,

They rcvd In ibo city, and In Ita country—play in the 
woods—peering over and ander tbo tress—

Banco over Ihe liooas tops, down tbo bay, and over Ihe 
mountains, lakca and rircra;

Back they como, tripping over tho common, through 
the highways, byways, groves and gardens.

Now they go peering In at the windows, to see if the 
children sleep well in their cradles:

If tho girts liars done ths kitchen work, aod the par-

. streaming breast, and kieses It to Bleep. , 
Tta sink man turns end moans on hls bod of pain, 1111 

tby gentle rays soothe him to rest.
As alien as thy coming tho slowly-wasting consump

tive baits and blesses Ibeol
Thau oddest lustre and beauty lo iho angels’ wings 

who watch and waltaver tha dying!
Calm and peacefill Is thy Influence In tbo sick room, 

and at tby coming, hope revives.
When Ibe wind sleeps upon his soft bod of grass and 

flowers, wllh leafy curtalhs drawn over tbe hills.
Tbou welcome Is tby coming, with smiles and friendly

Thoydo say I hat In Iwmen jo a nd outgo Ificent Varis, 
loony propio lire after a fashion thus wino; Hugo 
pllcsor etructurca arc roared, doing elory upon olory 
to A dizzy height, Not often, io tide our land, nro 
such buildings for private inhabitation seen, savo aa 
some grand hotel structure, in tbo European stylo, 
presents the parallel. In buildings of thia sori, 
there, in Ibo French capital, almost ovary grade of 
society has a representation—caste or quality do- 
creasing and lessening down, in conventional cell
mate, as you rise In tbcm, skyward. Oa tbo flrat 
floor iho porter or Janitor trope watch nnd guard; 
then, commencing, you may measure tbo grades, 
The nobleman, or man of wealthy case, has his suite 
of rooms primut. Ono round up—end tlio next iu 
rank or elation, ns to tills, position nnd frillness of 
purse, no matter boh empty la heart or bead of tbo 
riches of afloat ion ar thought, has bis " local habi
tation," till, ns you stop on tbo top-step, you may 
perhaps, find some poor wretch—do the world calls 
bim—fonsling ou iho sight of fancies kindled with 
tta scant Gro-th too aa it ia kindled, If Blcrn winter 
ta lu ; or, if it Is sweet summertime. feeding upon 
tbo view of sky mode gloriously rich cither in tho 
travel or departure of a blessed faced day—tbcso, 
mayhap, Iho obiefcat food through many a diurnal 
revolution. Ba In tho world of spirit, but veneris. 
Tbo aristocracy of the skies, whoso title and claim 
to nobility and precedence comes uot from, nor rests 
upon, tbe imputed worth of tbo red blood of body, 
but la from tho pure, wbi to-shining and electric 
etuIT—criterion of what they essentially are, this, 
and wrapped around them ao a frame-work and a 
palpitating garb—sit, and walk, aud work, far above 
the dark, and gross, and low levels of misdirected 
inJelligcntial lifo. The bolls aro first—tbo moral 
tails; theo the rising circle-kingdoms of progressive 
and progressed spirit; tho angelic domialons next, 
and, lost, tho arobnngelio groups and lives, in the 
fullness, and majesty, and mystery of Ihelr dirino 
estate, like a canopying umpire rising over all—this 
is the order there. Let us seo if wo may not got va
rious view, thence, from all that dissimilitude, .

Can wo uot now accept It, not assimply an accred
ited, but us a known and foil fact, that the world of 
spirit uf Then tot us make somo interrogation as 
to sekol It is, since It must bo something substantial, 
If anything, no metier how nice and fine tbo test of 
it and its measurement. To bim gone there, wo foel 
and know it must bo aa real, st least, aa all this oft 
magnificent fouler—a condition and n locality ; for 
tho kingdoms af existence anywhere arc both within 
and without. Around all tbo golden orbs, and in 
them, and through them.it extends and winds, rising

loris ready forcompany;
If any are sick or wounded, and how they are cared 

and prodded for; /
If Iho old and grey grand-parents hire been pleaded 

to. and made comfortable; '
If the watchful mother draws Ibo curtains that they 

may go In and klsa her sleeping babe;
If the blooming daughter Is ready—looking for Ibom 

and walling for her lover: ’
And roe 1f the hither hoc furnished any hospitality for 

strangers and angels.

Now they are off looking for such as have fallen short 
leaping ditches and pickets; . . '

For tbc belated hunters and trappers Cat on tbo lone 
prairies and monoidaa; .

Tha belated market men, wbo outstood the glut and 
low prices;

Tta pteasuro-seokcro who spurn tho wisdom and diet 
upon tbo follies of llto;

Tbc way.worn travelers, seeking and tagging over the 
earth for food and lodging;

Tbo poor emigrant hunting for bls tint supper and bed
' in estrange land;

Tho heart-broken wife, tarnod out of doom, by a bru
tal husband;

Tta daughter wbo has disobeyed—been disinherited and I
' abandoned;
Tbo foot eon who has run in Iho road to ruin, and 

brought cP In ibo prison-cel I;
Tho gambler who staked and lost, murdered, and to

morrow brings up on tho gallows;
Tho miser who watches over bls coffers, whilst bell

birds pkt away his soul:
Tbo drunkard wbo sleeps io tbo mire with bls soul 

crocked, scared and draggled;
The thief who thought to gain, but stole from himself 

all beposiossed;
The murderer -who sought forengo, and goes lo seek 

revenge for hls wrongs and injuries;
For such as are misused, and misuse, degrade sad do

Dio themselves;
Such aa Idler hungry and weak by tho way, fed with 

an imaginary spoon;
Such ns hive quarreled with tbo cook and lie groaning 

under ibo nightmare; _
Buch aa have alndied and worked at dodging, and So 

become dodged and evaded; '
Such as sail on smooth seas, nnd nee no use for any 

chart or lighthouse;

- looks and greetings!
Hopefully thou earnest lo Iho forsaken—tho weary anil 

troubled eoul;
To him who secs no way clear—tta present dark, and 

tho faluro darker, ,
To tbo lonely mariner sailing over atrango seas, homo, 

sick and sorrowful;
To tta lone mother, watching over tar fatherless riilld- 

■ ren, anxious tor Iha future; . .
To tbo poor stave who prays and runs, and sweara by 

Ms lege ta will gain hie freedom;
To tbc nfghtacntlncl, who walks hie lonely rounds, 

watchful of bla country's safety;
To tho suicide, tired of the world and its wrongs, and 

Ie going out with hte ropa; ,
To tho wrclchod mariner, dashing upon ibe rooks, and 

straggling for breath and foolhold;
To tho navigator of tho polar etas, frozen op for the 

long ant) dreary win tor. night;
To all sea or laud voyagers and wanderers, whether 

happy or unhappy.
Nearest and fairest seems tby rlaldg now, and tby wot- 

como Barest and licartloot;
To all questioning, tones of answering lovo come andL 

bly or otherwise.
Light sparkles from tta jeweled crests of Ihc playful 

water ripples.
From tho eyes of dew-drops, bright rays stream over 

tho meadows nod tree-tops, . .
Into the heart and soul thy iufluonoca silently work 

theireootMngecdatircs. '
And softly they expand like leaves and flowers under 

tta welcome urgencies of light aud heat. , 
Tho pale student folds his books and goes out to bathe 

- in tho magnetism and beauty of night harmonloa;
Tta wrapt lover lo catch Inspiration, and out of tbo. 

soul of song draw jewels for hls mistress;
Tbo seduced and abandoned, for sympathy to ease tho 

herd burden of Ihelr disappointments;
Tho successful and the unsuccessful for strength to 

meet their responsibilities and trials.
Impatient and wakefat birds look on tbee, end become 

half musical again.
The foxes are abroad, running overtta fields and mesff 

owei barkingout tbelr sail shot ton.
Tbe faithful house dog answers them, keeping ao eye 

to the teocry and duck yard.
Tho racoon crawls out of tho hollow tree, climbs to tho 

top and whistles off Ills Joy.
Tho musk-rate are out surveying and building up their 

mud-mounds for winter quarters.
Tta pickerel darts from hls covert, looks, arid moves 

back again (o bls lily-bed. . .
Lights and shades Ite spread over tha river, Holds, pas

. lures, and moontalns, . .
Al! over the landscape are crowded tte beauties of tby 

picture pain lings.
The bills and trees look llko Iho statuary and paintings 

of God's great picture gallery,
Where may be teen tbo oufficienfty healthy and efficient 

purposes of universal Nature. „
Tbe bridegroom comes and raps, aod iho echoes sound 

through ita bed-rooms of tbo world.
Billerica, Hept, IMO. . C3-

The Itenson el it.
Bayani Taylor attempts to explain why our own 

White Mountain scenery Is not so satisfying to ibo 
soul aa that of tbu Scotch Highlands, tbo Lower 
Alps, or Hie Jura. Ills philosophy of it is like this:

"Virgin nature has a complete charm of Ite own; so 
has nature under subjection* cultivated, enriched,/„ 
"ted as a dwelling place for man; bul that transition 
state, which Is neither ono thing nor tho otter, gives 
an unsatisfactory Impression In tbo midst ot our high
est enjoy men I* Imsglno tho Intervales of tte Saco un
der thorough culture, the grass fields thick nnd smooth, 
tho grain heavy* not a slump to to seen, llio trees du

circle upon olroloand piano upon piano, tutitudonized 
nnd lougiludinIzod, correspondent! al with tho mate
rial world, whoso eleolric breath and emanating 
spirit Is it, ns to composite quality, whoso orbed 
status, each connected by silvcnshinlng ties with 
each, is it as to locality. Now wo see strata obtain 
In everything; net only geologic und atmospheric, 
but characteristic and dynamic also. Else the outer 
1s not tho come forth aod representation of tbs inner 
Idea. Wo cannot, I think, claim that tha realm 
of spirit comes /ram that of grosser matter. It 
existed Within tta latter, antecedent thereto; 
or did, at least, that sphere ot tlie same, colled 
the celestial—ibe originative, tbo combinatonro- 
ative plane—Just ns tbo mind of tbo Io finite, 
cngermlng all possible formulas of creation, pushed 
out along tho lino of gone eternities, tbe num
tarless burning and resplondontty shining worlds. 
Design ever ontecedes ultimate. Tbo useof man’s 
body is to individualize his celestial soul self, ata 
spirit; eo tho body of creation gives individualized 
foim and appearance to tho internal and (lo tho 
outer,) invisible lifo thereof.

We state that plane upon plane, circle upon circle, 
and sphere upon sphere, the world of spirit is, while 
“ drops ope beyond deeps ”1n tho Infinitude of space- 
eubstanee. Is nolspace substance? If not, wbat Is 
it? What, if not electric or magnetic substance? 
Wo, Indeed, here, aro on tho outer edge and rim of 
formed, existent, and circling suns, with alt their 
star-brooda. Through tho abysses of that oalfod void, 
are tbo red runs and swift chases of oomotlo forme 
socking spkorality, "a local habitation and a name,” 
So wo rise upward toward tho land of pure spirit, 
not striking down, as a busket descends In some 
Pennsylvania coal mine, noryot pushing out and elf 
from the light and blessedness of tta autofoocsof the 
Divine. .

Not only, too, is the land of spirit strati lied, but 
mon are, also. There are strata of character; and 
wo, down drop, ns lo the possibilities end powers of 
the Divine in self, work up and' through and out of 
tbo planes of darkness, tho misdirection from rices, 
and the moral bells of ignorance and moral woe. 
Mau, microcosm io, hue all flaming moral bolls within 
him, aa all possible and beatified and golden-hued 
heavens. Tho plane bo inwardly lives upon eo-ro- 
lutes him to tbat ta will in spirit tend and go io. 
This we know. ■

Are there not hells? Not, of course, the fabled, 
physical kind, whose Dory blasts whip around, like a 
top, the hissingeoulsof the aocalled damned; but 
such of Iho moral kind Ibero are, where despairs nnd 
darkness terrible, of ihe mind, wrap the mlUioned- 
companions. Never, I think, could tbe ooneeptionof 
a holl hereafter oblain nnd hold out so long, were 
there not eomo busts In reality for it. Aud litis 
brings me more specially lo spank of the various 
world of spirit, Its di flbrent circles and societies, its 
nationalities and methods—briefly, it is true—and, 
abovo all, ilsoperalivc, subductire, refining, trnni- 
forming, and constructive and- directive Influences 
over us mundancs.

, ybpriori wo may conclude that a sphere of sad mis- 
Wcction exists in some lands of tbo spirit, where, 
Mo ships on fire, and driven by tko blasts of passion,

vclopcd In Ihelr propbr farms, fair pasta res on the hill- 
oliles. ulicpbcri>3r collages high up on tho mountains, 
llirllly villages, torro-honsca and oom mer villus scat
tered aver the ]an<l>cape. and what ts left for the eyo 
to crave? But take It now, with Its frequent unsight
ly clearings, Ils Beldo dotted wilh ugly stumps. nnd 
the many single Creea which, growing up spindly fn 
the midst ot others, are now left standing n)ono, 
robbed of their characteristic forms* and you will 
readily seo that hers aro discordant elements In tta 
landscape, ft Is not always Iho absolute superiority ot 
nature which wo recognize; wo aro Influenced by these 
Indirect Impressions, and they are not to to reasoned 
■way.”

A young man in conversation ono evening chanced 
torcmark, "Inm no prophet.” "True,” replied a 
Indy present, "no profit to yourself or to any ono 
else.” •

oiler, Bprenillttg Immensely, any given level piano i 
extends circularly, till, rising spirally and pointing I 
upward, It gathers Iltdf to Itself, so la speak, and eo I 
Joins silii tko widening nnd stretching level above. । 
First circles, then spirals, then circles again, and eo i 
on, 1111, looking Into tho shirting sun-face of God, tho । 
countless eoneteHalloos, and all that la them In, arc i 
shot off, by tta centrifugal fores of tho positive con- < 
tre, Into ibo deeps, eo vast, of refined and still re- I 
fining Immensity. In that second sphere of sjiirlt, 1 
liven circles Ibero arc, tbeu | and, likewise, three i 
heavens above tbo hells. Numbers, Uta language, i 
aro not conventional and human Inventions so much, ( 
but existent in tbo nature of things and discoveries. ] 
Tbo threw, Ihc eevent, and tbo ticetm, uiay ta called । 
sacred numbers; since, in dynamical mathematics, 
these so subserve marked, special and striking uses. 
Consider, from analogic reason, whetker this ba not i 
Ibus nnd so. ।

Tho Inhabitants of iho next tiro circles, nnd cs- i 
perially those in tho first, arc lu tbo moral hells; । 
for misdirection, vice,-passion, ignornnoc, Iho Inver. i 
elon aud extremism of ioborcntly divlno faculties, 1 
rulo them. Like lead, they gravitate, in tbeirgrosa- 
ncss and heaviness of spirit, there. We certainly sco < 
such, eo ob area Icri zed, go from this, Ibo first sphere 
—thousands, millions of them, yearly; aud they go 
individualized* Tbo notations und Impulses and 
thoughts, theirs, mako and mar them; and from 
these there can bo no sudden or quick release. Wbo 
can jump info now states? True, tho foregoing may 
bo tho more affirmed of tlio first than of tho second 
circle, elnco 1a tta latter ire societies and conditions 
not so terrific, but tending and approximating to tha 
freedom which relcasemcnt from tta tyranny of pao- 

‘cion, and prejudice, nnd gross ignorance confess.
Now every alrolo, so various In its multi.varied 

lifo, must bo, nnd is, divided into a vast number of 
societies ami groups. Ono general level of montnl 
state obtains on any given plane, but the diversities 
of special nnd idiosyuerntio affection, impulse, and 
aim, make tbo marked sooictnry difference. How 
huge a number is disembogued, llko a dark stream 
covered with dark ships and boats, into each of Ihcso 
two olrolcs, from this, our earth, annually J Aro 
there oot really, dark ones there ? Tho good negro 
nicy shine white and pure ; but tta animalized and 
boeotted white looks, aud is, dark and spotted. It is 
wonderful, but’tie true; internal slates, which make 

I tbo man, give form, aud shape, and color, to hie out, 
er. So many n beautiful body on earth ie hideous: 
ia tbo spirit land. Docs nofnow, tbo general Bluff 
of tbo world's character aosimilnto moro to these 
than to iho higher planes—to those low, and dark, 
knd gross groups? Foriguoranco, misdirection, and 
a relative evil, many-hnod, rulo Ihc milHonod massea. 
When, then, this planet Is gradually lit up, and re
lined, and progressed by tho wisdom.lights which 
make wide spread and copious descents, and roll, in 
big, inte1l1genl1al waves over iho lands, tbo first 
epoch ia tho grand depopulatory work of ihe cor 
respondent hells is reached. So one may preach te 
spirits in prison, and teach mnny a lesson, by a re
formed lifo and righteous example, to tta host at 
trusted hither from tbo hells. The incense of puri
fied earth rises, or like returning rides te seas, push

necood circles nro ruled by Stiff met I’d ihcso, of 
Hio third and fourth, find n growing and brighten!ng 
Ilfs In tho exrrefao of tte Fraternal kind. They 
dwell In tko first heaven, and como to earth to 
rectify error. Not theirs so much, la It, to unfold 
and tench now and constructive truths, but io Indi
cat a amongst other teachings iho gospel and theology 
of Nature, tho supremacy of right Itoason, (compro- 
bonding Intuition,) nnd tte uso nnd divinity of tte 
Inw of Progress. They lovo tho good for Its own 
sake—the good, as they apprekond It—and nook lo 
enact It on earth. Mnny illustrious persons, once on 
earth and powerful hero whore they aro, aro occu
pants of tbc first benron, which perpetually sends Its 
graduates Into tho second.

Tlio second heaven, robed In tho light of a higher 
wisdom, greets us next Tho fifth nnd sixth olrolcs 
make It. Tbo Inhabitants hereof aro students of 
spiritual wisdom, and still cultivators of tlio natural 
und transitional kinds. They nro in iko sphere of 
universal love. Especially Is tills tbo COSO wllh the 
dweller a on Iho illumined, spiritually enriched, and 
gloriously visaged sixth circle, They nro tlieso Inst, 
angelt, nnd como lo a knowledge of endt. Tbe gift 
of prophecy Is perfected toagreat extent amongst 
them, and they grasp and tench to lower circles, nnd 
to earth, grand principles. Wo got thence revela
tions of the planned wills of God, formed in divine 
consiliums, whoso messengers, revriators nnd execu
tors to man they are.

What Is an ongd? I answer, a highly unfolded, 
wise nnd relatively par fee led spirit; and an aroh 
angel is a perfected angel, nnd a ruler In the midst 
of such. When tbo first Consul of Franco, tho versa 
ii!e-miailed and iron -handed Nnpolean, set out at tbo 
head of his armies, bo had wllli him mnny n batoned 
marslial, commanders of corps aod brigades. So an 
archuugri, wise and laving ns well ns mighty, is a 
general anil mnrshul over nn angel band. They of 
this grade hnvo authority by divlno right—by that 
law whioh enacts that tte higher and superior, in 
tbo unfoldmout of lovo and wisdom, shall take tko 
preocdonooof and direct tho lowcraiid inferior. Tho 
arch-angrio rise to and dwell In the seventh eirrio, 
ibo atetlio-spiritual. It Is Ihc Truth upbore, for bore 
tho blendod loros nnd wisdoms, conjoined, form, 
illroogb centuries of unfoldment, that grand comp 

। site and harmonious ohoracter, tilting, through tbo 
, I roll nod round of mnny other centuries, for a birth 
. into tlio objoluto cricstiul How divlno Mid powerful

Ibo Illustrious tancfiMtors or Ibo race: Motos Io 
there, hinny a Hebrew prophet ami Been Maboittcl, 
Iho Grecian'Higos ami Lawgivers, tbo who men onco 
famous ou earth of many Eastern oilmen nnd a heat 
unknown to famm Noir a Congress has existed In. 
Iho spirit through tho ages—might, Indeed, ba Bold to 
er or bare been—but not Iha Identical ono to all tbo 
limes. Tho ono now regularly, nt staled periods, In 
session, has been but of Into, within a few years last 
pmt,organized; and when 1t ahull bare performed 
its allotted work, then will another arise. Tbo pres
ent Congress elected the Nuzarerto ns Its President, 
aud clothes him upon with theocratic power—for 
angels, it must erer bo homo in mind, nro a law 
unto themselves, and tho di»1no rule within thorn 
bauds them to tbo law of Centralitiee. So Christ, 
while ruling by tbo will of angels, is n Godreproson- 
lativo to man—an Impersonation now, through the 
gradual unfold meats of eighteen centuries come up, 
of the Colestlo-Spiritual and practical trinity, Truth, 
Lave, Winton. .

COMPENSATION

DT HUDSON TUTTLB*

tfutoUFimmortals bemoan and curse tbo dread ca
lamities of their states. Buch, Indeed, at last—sineo 
God is fifrevy^lovo-stair rise from tho moral pita 
and pritanJiouacs, and ahino Uko Btars In tho firma
ments Jf/oul. Bui bow now ia it with them? Lot 
us notion through compnsaion and a sympathetic 
fellow feeling, seek to esenpo facts th rust upon us. 
Hora wo sco, yearly, millions of tta nilsdireotcd nnd 
position eaten of earth’s satis and daughters launched, 
Uko finished vessels-finished bconuso indivldusllzcd 
—from oil tho stocks of tho mortal late Ite immen
sities of ihc spirit. What becomes ot item ? Gross 
themselves, must they not go to gross spheres? 
Dark and undeveloped, do tho angel radiances attract 
them, and tbo watch fires, and dawns, and daylights 
of these blosaed climes? Jt certainly cannot toso 
concluded, I think. They gravitate to corresponds nt 
conditions nnd localities; for their boaven, trans
formed Into, or revealed a hell, as they begin to real- 
ko their own miserable state, Ib both a locality and 
n condition. Wo may affirm as true tbc dual side of 
every view. ;

Now I estimate that, In iho boundless and thick- 
peopled spirit land A tbero aro wren circles, riling 
like planeA or vast stories, ono upon and above ibo

cu into the kingdoms of tte spirit In captivity, the 
misdirected seo no higher from where they are. 
Thoir own thoughts and ruling notations arc their 
prison-houses, and limit, and confine, and shut in Ihe 
miserable victims. They eomo book hero wc know, 
beoauBo more related and attached to Ite sphere 
from whose mixed aod foul magnetism, they cannot 
get altogether away; till some flashed tight, some 
down In the moral consciousness, somo up-gush nnd 
como forth from tte covered deeps of tbo God within, 
generates and vivifies a yearning for tta bettor, and 
higher, and purer elate. Not only unquestionably ' 
do they osmo back, using that expression as refer- 1 
ontlal to tbelr appearance as active agents in our 
midst, but multitudes of tbom leave not tbo sphere 
of llieir former abodes, or the encircling sphere of 
tbo planet. And they do more than thiA Tliey not 
upon tbeir likes In tbo form, or seek to tempt the 
pure. Cen you Ignore or out up tlio law of affinity ? 
tat there te but an open vision unto every ono, nnd 
tho many-hued of this kind may bo scon—In tho 
holla on earth, or where nny of ub Iosa for an in 
stunt, tho moral balance. Bo many a mortal is hcll- 
bnunted. No man can escape tbo companionship of 
spirit, whether lost in Ita tangled windings of Bra. 
zllian forests, onat upon unknown boss. If any such 
there te; or mixing and mingling wilh tbo masses 
and multitudes of many lands. An In visible-host, 
white-shining and gtorioua or dark and spiritually 
deformed, waits upon the world, If, then, men boro 
nro capllrcs of lust, aud vies, and crime, what un
seen companionship is Ihrirs? Lot analogic rea
son answer. How many nn ono fans boon driven, by 
tho misdirected in spirit, down tho block stronm of 
prime, faster and faster, late tbo vary jaws of a pe. 
nal death! The bright once sorrow, and Unger, till 
no. longer able to touch tea bolter way, they must 
needs let tho hells rule tta day. It 1s not tqo much 
lo say there last aro let loose. Tho same law open 
ing tte doors of blessed commune wllh Iho wire and 
good, inlets tbo vartaolorcd armies of tho temporally 
damned and lost; for man must attract hls llko, nnd 
bo tremendously affected and influenced thereby.

Now if tbo brils are open and swarm upon us, far 
wbat good end? Since every evil Is over-doomed nnd 
clronm-wrapped by its adverse, or this last is held 
wltliln tbo first, Uko A eweot medicine within iho 
poisonous plant, a seed within tho roughest, hardest 
shell. Fint, then—they subserve the use of intern 
lineation, and bo push on that vast work of a greater 
and greater suoceptivity to tho touch of tte spirit 
and its influence, JVal—they help tho labor of dir
integration, necessarily antecedent to tho now and 
divine reconstruction hereafter to come. And, laitly 
;—they themselves, tte pooplo who dwell in the dork 
Inode of spirit, or ones but dimly III by wisdom’s 
light, must catch some frosh born hope, have flashed 
to them a gleam of tetter brightness limn their 
darkness, or hear a pregnant voice or two In the 
deeper consriousnros of Ikcm of that divlno gospel, 
eo regenerative, wo call progress perpetual. I do 
think Iho facts and philosophy, bo copious upon us, 
will sustain this view.

Bul let us Hoe to a tetter land, and enter tho first 
heaven. Tlio third and Jour th circles coin pose It; 
and wo begin to get hero Iho radiance of Wisdom— 
of Natural Wisdom. These, so numerous, societies 
and groups nro cognizant of, and familiar with, 
Siusei. They have escaped tha bonds of tbo flesh 
and of sense, Ibo world's prejudices nnd its petty 
opinions, Its rank ignorance of things as they aro in 
God and Nature; nnd they arc wise from tta Illu
minations of Science. Into this heaven tho di vers I- 
tied literary classes, scientists, authors, and booefi 
cent statesmen, chiefly go; but millions, too, un
known to fame, whoso simple Uvea were alike 
unknown ae votaries of manufactured and theo
logically Interpreted Gods. Tta good- Intent toned 
readily gravitate thither—such as are relatively 
free In tbat Intention. There, ibeoo all, hosts upon 
hosts of them, of every diversity possible to o given 
plane, are, and dwell, and work. Labor is perpetual. 
And they linger hero till, schooled and graduating 
the neo, they riso to tho circles of spiritual Wisdom, 
nnd tend to the Angelic degree. Tbo Grot aud

the office of tho arch-angel 1 Unto tbom it Is given 
to guardian ho and dircot tbo nationalities—to say, 
ns withTbe voice of God, "Lot this nation rlso nnd 
stand out monumentally; tot that deroliolivo ono 
gone through its uro, go book whence it camo, nnd 
give up its treasured life to tbu world.'' Tho guard
ian angel-host Is withdrawn, and, stop by step, decay 
comes ou, till memories—thesis and nothlng.more— 
make the requiem. Potentates of the skies, they are 
yet profoundly conscious of tbo God.powers beyond 
them. They/eel God in tho drops of being, through 
all tho mental aisles, and are students of all tho 
wisdoms, but chiefly of tho eeleetial, which over-domes 
nnd sweeps around tbo rest That, to them, is a 
wondrous revelation of ibo Infinite life and way ; a 
subtle, winding, deep, nnd wldo-renehlng, nnd illu 
mlnalivu light of tho Holy One. Like the angels, 
whose perfected kind they are, they seo use in every
thing, nnd tonob it as ono of tbe grandest gospels of 
tho ages; They proolamato now, in this turbulent 
but brightening day of tho races, tbo law of tub 
minim; for they feel it as tho ebInfest lessen in nil 
tho colleges. Truth and Loro, wedded io them, ia 
directed by Wisdom’s light, and sho speaks over of 
tbo law. What Ie done by them Is enacted as If it 
were, as it is, tbo God in thorn, tho God descending, 
too, from the absolute celestial lo thorn. This inter- 
oonsoiouBhosa gives a light and glow to all tho 
expanses of tbeir glorified being. They take the 
general name of truths.

Aro there not nominations in ibe divine dotnalnk ? 
Names hero ^ignify real states, and things, and mis 
sions. So them are general and special onus; ones

I was early impressed wilh Ibo beautiful system 
ef compensation presented in Nature. Tbo child 
learns il before hls alphabet, and it dawns on the 
mature mind of manhood iu eternal light. It is a 
rnat subject for contemplation. Tho child eagerly 
reads in bla philosophy how the blow of a bummer 
moves ibo whole earth ; and when a clone fulls to 
Ike ground tbo whole mass of tho planet rushes 
forward lo meet it. Still more exalted aro bls con
ceptions when told that every thought, however eon* 
coaled and looked in tho depths of Ills brain ho may 
keep il, pulsates on tbo remotest etar which twinkles 
in tbe mantle of night, So delicate do wo early lenra 
tbo grand spheres aro strung and attuned. Night, 
tho friend of darkness nnd of real, Is compensated * 
for by a moon tasked a now splendor, to beget a 
second day; nod iu tbo sombre manila darkness 
easts over tbo heavens, as myriad suns spring out, 
tho existence of which wo never other wise would 
havo dreamed of. Beauties spring from rankest 
deformity, Erer nro we assured that death, with 
all ila horrid ghastliness, will giro birth to tran- 
soendont forms, Bo is tbo world adjusted, Tho 
daddook, an ufiaeomiy plie, mouldering back to 
earth, onco a mighty forest tree, with arms an hun
dred feet high, nod a green coronal of boughs, among 
which fur centuries tbo zephyrs sang pleasant songs, 
and tbe birds onoo built llieir mossy nests, and cal- ' 
law broods murmured lore, or warbled from swelling 
throats delightful harmony. It moulders to dust. 
It dies to bo resurrected. Again shall I bat foul dust 
course through tbo veins of Ufa; and high above 
tho trees which now look down ou its ruins, It shall 
again bear iho song of tho murmuring winds, tbe 
chirping wren end fulleonged tbyueh.............

Such is tho perpetual round. Tta Dower blooms 
beautiful today. Nature labors a whole year on a

of a circle, ones of a society, nnd likewise of a 
group. Eren now do the angels seek to externalize 
lo man their ways; and they write upon Ibo brow 
of selected or marked ones, tte missioned appella
tion, Searchings havo been in our midst, select 
meats and cuttings apart for holy uses, of men aud 
woman; and tta high angel temgrat seeks to dupll 
onto itself on earth.

What—a Congress of the skies ? So it io, and 
oomes lo us. Is not tha 1ifo of spirit very natural ? 
Hnvo tko departed and glorified last the faculty for 
asaooiatlvo work ? Enriched by tho acquisition of 
numberless trulh-lhougbis aod cognizant by rctro- 
spcollon; and a direct sight nnd insight-of tbe 
world’s varied experiences, natural, serial, and Indi, 
viduni, they assuredly arc not only fit teachers, but 
fit leaders, governors, guides. Besides, theirs It Ia 
ns elated, to ripen up and rulo Iho world, Just ns 
Great Britton, when In her juster moods, sends helps 
aud aids to her dependent colonics, aud head obiofa 
to them ta represent hor Ionic nt fatter and mother 
will. .

ThO angel-world whioh is beginning to open to 
man tko full Christ-promised truth—dispensation, 
lias organized, by national elections in tho spirit a 
grand universal congress tbero; and when that con
gress shell, throughout tho lands externalize its du 
plicated self, aod set In motion tho now forming ma. 
chinery of a great, composite, barmonial, executive 
movement, then, I think, will it lid seen that tte 
higher lives, through and by onion at ally sclented 
and unfolded once on earth, is a tremendous and 
overmastering power.. By degrees, making Cvolu 
lion of itself naturally, that power will como forth, 
and giro dirino nnd significant exhibit; nnd so stall 
te unfolded tho height, and length, and breadth, of 
iho piano of tho angel-world.

Do not nationalities exist in tho spirit ? I think 
so. ’Neath tlio composite realm of tho celestial
spiritual, and far bolow, the ones of the same nation 
loro to dwell together,.ns they may. True, when 
they become univerinlieal, they aro no longer so much 
nalionalieed. But oven then as nations, distinct and 
oft hostile to each other, exist on enrtb, do they seek 
by unions In tbu spirit to succor nnd to aid the lauds 
of Iholr birth—if a forwnrd.looking wisdom nnd 
juolico permits—if the planned wll! of God ndmit 
Tbo misdirected of tha hellA knowing uot tho wills 
of God, do It not, savo as involuntarily tlioy may by 
tbelr acts and deeds help on tho great work, oven 
while they seem to retard it. Thrir designed retar
dation, by Ihc Inw of uses, eventuates in nceelera- 
lion. So tho God-powers cannot bo ubsriutoly 
thwarted. -

There are, then, guardian nationalities In tha 
tqtlrlt, watching over tho notions of tlio earth. Each 
has Ite own, and a bond. Alfred rite regnant in tho 
Pantheon of England; Charlemagne is crowned em- 
poror in Lovo nnd Truth, of Spiritual Franco; Peter 
tho Great is tho Russian Chief and bead ; Frederick 
tbo Great Is still Father to his beloved Prussia; 
while Washington now, ns once on earth, is tbo 
President of tho Spiritual America.

Still farther; Ercry nation in tho spirit elects by 
its own General Assembly, ita representatives to cho 
Universal Congress; and tho elected tend and presi
dent of Ihnt, Is tho unfolded and Wisdom-enriched 

: Nazareno. Appropriately seated in Iho CongreEs arc

rose or H1y, or velvety tulip, to sec her frail work 
perish In tho hour. Tbo green leaf is for the whole 
summer, ibosoof tta evergreens for Iho year; but 
ita more exquisite flower absorbs so.muoh of beauty, 
it perishes in the day which gives its birth, its abort 
life compensating for its beauty. I lore Nature, be
cause It tcaotas roe these divine compensations. 
Huw beautiful to mo tbo forget mo.not on Ibo sunny 
bank, and tbe jobnqull, orchis and crocus, blooming 
on tho edge of snow-dri^a oust from the lap of win
ter, lo perish In tbo generous breath of April. They 
early greet tbc cun when bo slops over to our hemi
sphere. They are wanderers from that northern dime 
where spring, summer and autumn are crowded 
Iola tho space of two months by tho remorselesD 
frost king, who ever there breathes a biting breath. 
Theyawakoat tta first touch of Summer’s jeweled 
fingers, bloom, mature, and die Ina day, nnd tho 
linohenmlad earth is again ready for Its enow-shroud. 
Few animats live in that arctic olIma Tbe reindeer - 
crops the moss by the light of the northern fire 
which replaces the glories of the sun. The polar 
boar, clod in thickest robes, wanders over tho Ooes ; 
tho whales, Iho seal, and other marine mammalia, 
aro protected agnlust concussions from moving too, 
and iho intensely cold water, by a thick ooat of 
blubber, Iho test non .conductor of heal, the test 
possible for tbelr defence; nnd man. remains there, 
dwarfed intellectually to the level of tho animals, 
the skins of whioh ho uses for protection, and bur
rows In tho ground to escape tho rigors of tte in
tolerable cold. ■ .

Hero mnny queries arise. Aro the Northern fires 
designed to replace the sun so long absent? Arc the 
thick robes of the tear,-and Its while color, the 
thick blubber vesture of Iho whale, footmarluiof.au 
intelligent design? It Is true ihe Aurora never 
visits tropical regions, not because It Is not wanted 
there however, nny moro than it visits the poles be, 
causa wanted, but because each Is tta constitution 
of things. Tbe cold air of tbo poles fosters olcotrlo 
pulsations, while Ibo hot tropical air dissipates 
them. The phenomena has no direct relation to 
man, but man la related to it. We shall arrive at 
the solution of Ibo other questions by Another pro- 
cefs of thought. .

Tho plant ia rooted to the soil. It cannot panne 
and capture Its food. It must take flhat is brought 
in direct contact with Its rootlot a or perish. In 
accordance with this organization, Ils food io the 
mineral matter in which Ite roots are embedded. 
Water la tta universal sol rent which not only dis
solves ila food, presents it lo tho rootlets for absorb- 
lion, but serves os the basis of its sop, or circulating 
fluid. Tho air, next to tho water, brings it food in 
great abundance. Iloro Is a rose bush tend!ng with 
Us delicate burden of beauty, making the air redo
lent with perfume. It cannot more from its position, 
Sco how all Nature, sympathizing with i|, runs 
eagerly on Ita errands. Tbo winds.drjn£ great 
draughts of water from the ocean, and bear il across 
tho continents, showering tbo thirsty eoil, washing 
tho dual from its delicate petals, drowning or 'wash
ing away Iho destroying insects, Tbo red lightnings 
ruching through tho air, convert tho unassimilablo 
nitrogen into precious food, aud tho descending drops 
lake It up, and bring it to tbo plant

When tho foundling io washed, oinked and re
vived, tho winds clotho themselves with Ibe remnant 
vapor, end spread out tbo folds of their cloud-man- 
ties to screen ll from tbo scorching sun, which other
wise would devour too greedily tho food they bare . 
supplied. It is tta same with tho roughest weed, 
which wilh nature is ns much of a darling as Iho got" 
genus cactus or Imperial. Tbo clouds do not tend 
under their weight of rain especially for tho rose or 
violet They lovo iho rog weed, tbo dock nnd night
shade as wall, and all ire equally thankful to ibo 
shower whioh nourishes nnd protects tbcm. Tbe 
grass, however humble Its office may seem, carpeting 
t he lea With emerald tapestry, is equally cared for. 
Hero the great animal kingdom holds on to lifo ; for 
without tho grass, the hervivorous mammaliao could 
scarcely flourish; aud they support tbo carnivora* 
Hero is a splendid compensation. Perfect harmony 
exists in perpetual warfare, carried on between 
plants and horbivoraon ono band, and horbivora and 
carnl vora on the other. The mi neral k Ingdom forma 
tta autvotratam Into which plants eond their roots;

them.it
footmarluiof.au


BAM NEB OB1 LIGHT, 8
and drink, direct, their ailment. They subject ita, 
elements lo * refined, sympntlictleal ctamlilry 1 now । 
wmblnnlions grow out of tbeir labors. Tbo nnlnial, [ 

with Its strong teeth,can now grind down tbe vege-, 
tabic fibre, nnd extract those substances which 1ml 14

•WHAT IB TRUTH?
1’Jlato'a startling question to Jesus t QuM eel wi

ns F (wlmt Is truth 7) has been happily converted In 
nn nnnBrnm lathe cum prohrn; I re reply! list rirrpti 
aiM. (ll la the man who Is before you.) Tho 111-

up Ils organizMlim, Thc carnivora, lho flesh caters,, qulry of tlio Roman Governor occupies the altenlltm 
oannol digest such food, however, moro than the! of c’"y rational mid tain st mind nt lie present 
herbivore, tha plant enters, can, the mineral, Tiio Any- In former times mnr.Mnd accepted whnt (Loir 
mineral must pass tkrvngh tho pW. nud tho plant-. lenders gave, ns law, They did not neck for truth, 

cnler, before they can cnlcr tta etructuro of the for they had little light by which to reck ; they 
flesh-eater. . j could not comprehend spiritualized conceptions;

Bee taw the equilibrium is maintained, Ifnotfar they must hare visible, tangible objects,on wbloh 
carnivora tta hcrblvorn would over-Mock thc earth,: te lavish adoration, Hence tliclr IdolMry nnd super
ont up all tbo plants, and parish nmM a desert. | stltlon, Slowly ft now era downed. Men censed to 

Now, however, tbo -flesh-enters, plnnt-crrlers nnd woralilp golden calves and Images of otonu; (hey

upon (ho I er in with on inuol: nlmrrrnce. When ll 
slialj have been prod (lint lira Bplrltiinlistv. ns a 
body, arc false to (ruth, to rwi-on nnd judgment; 
when they outrage reason try Ioanna ravines against 
tlio Dlrlno coruinnrids of God, thou will they merit 
and receive tho couilrinnal Ion of tho world. If wo 
niidersfatid lho ifeclrino (hoy tench, the dlsltucllro 
feature cf Ihelr belief la lire rtalibj of it future slnto 
of exiatence. In which the spiritual mind can bold 
converse wllh tboso In tbo present stalo cf exist- 
i-uce."

Now, however, tbo -flesh-eaters, plant-cntcrs nnil
pjinte aro exactly balanced, and never, except local, r 

ly, lo tbo balance between them distorted. When t 
ever it is, bow coon It is regained, and thnt, too, by 1 
ths very disturbing causte I i

Successive seasons of fertility people tho vast t 
pampas of Boutb America with herds of cattle. Tho < 

' stragglers cut off by beasts of prey uro of no account. 1 
' The plains are stocked to their utmost capacity in I 

MUCOUS of greatest luxuriance. There comes tlio 1 
season of parching drought.. Tho grass withers, is ' 
blown to dust; tho soil cracks In yawning seams; 
the sir is like tbo breath of a furnace; tho si reams i 
and springe fail. Tbo reptiles, when such danger । 
presses, have a singular way of avoiding it, bestowed 1 

by tbe torpidity of tbeir general circulation, and 
consequent sluggishness of tbeir vital powers. They ; 
go to sleep, nnd do not awake until tho danger is 1 

passed. The herbivore cannot wrap themselves up : 
innoont of mud and become oblivious, They tiro, 1 
therefore, to loss parched districts. liut, save thorn ; 

selves ns teat they cun, they nro( decimated again 1 
and ngnh, end when tho winds again consent to 1 
bear them burdens of rain, nnd tbe fresh grass 1 
clothes tho pampas with a splendid emerald oarpot, 

few return of the sleek herds thnl swarmed like bees 
■ the flowery lea. Tlie equillbribrlum is restored on 

one aldo to be destroyed on tbo other. Tho spring 
recoils—iho pendulum swings as far on tho other 
side. Vegetation, its enemies destroyed, grows rank

ly," tad the prairie, propped like a shaven lawn, surges 
like n billowy sea. Tho grass decays, still further 
stimulating tbo excess, and tbo excrements of tbe 
herds Incrense the enormous growth. Now comes 

the fire, do souring tbo excess, and drives away tho 
plant feed into the sir, which bears it to less favored 
realms, whore the kind rains wash it down into tho 
scanty soli, fho animals increase on the tender 
shoots which spring from tbo black nnd smoking 
deport; and offer a tlmo the pendolum swinge again 

on lho other side, and tho process is repeated.
As in tho realm of Hfo, co la that of worlds. 

Perturbations oooor, planets swerve from their orbits, 
but the same force which draws them oat of place, 
compels tbeir return. Wbat If the moon takes a 
spiral line around tbo earth, full of loops and turn
Ings; she always gels to tbc appointed place nt the 
appointed lime, and never comes nearer, or goes of 
further than hor prescribed limits.

The planets were so named, became such truants 

and wanderers. Now, however, it is ascertained 
that if they were mounted on cars running ou iron 
railways, with the truest conductors, guided by per 
foot chronometers, they would not make tboir jour
neys more surely, nor arrive In better lime. Al tree 
lion, which wafts them onward, keeps tally of every 
revolution, and compole punctuality.

Onco we wore frightened by the idea of astrono
mers wbo taught that as a traveler, when traversing 
a forest, sees the trees closing together behind him 
while they recode before him—Ibe stars In one quar
ter of tho beacons ore closing together, while In tho 
opposite they are receding—showing that our solar 
system, like a look of down upheld by nn invisible 
breath, Is rushing, a thousand times faster than n 
cannon ball. Info tho unknown regions of space. 
Now awfully sublime tbe Idea; haw little, bow Insig- 
nlfiuint, how lost we seem 1 Relief camo; tho sub 
llmity, however, remained. Our ayslem Is not shoot 
tog off on a tangent, straight toward thc .thickest 
cluster of stars, to bo wrecked on tho rock-bound 
coast of some unknown world continent, but it 
swihgis round a great centra) body, which chains 

it'with ponderous liable, and sots it in motion in

ntpircd to something belter, and Inspiration ro- 
sponded to Ihelr aspiration. 8tlli tboy Inclined to 
hero worship, and semi doilled their lending minds, 
until another revolution in tbo world of thought had 
almost banished that species of Idolatry from the 
earth, and men ceased to deify each oilier. Then 
Honson and Bolanco lent their aid to furlbcr tbc 
growth of mind. Hero and them ono threw off his 
old shackles nod, hesitatingly, prayerfully began 
the search for truth.

Notwithstanding its vital importance to thc human 
race, every advance of trutli hns met with opposition, 
often with violent persecution; and nearly every 
leading and original mind tbo world has over known, 
whether In politics, sole neo or religion, lias been a 
martyr to bls cause. Even in this enlightened ago 
of tho world, whoever departs from tho old, worn 
ruts in tha track of thought, nnd uses tboso facul
ties with which ho has been endowed by bis Creator, 
and which ha la commanded iu th uni lev-tones to 
exercise, is branded as a heretic end an Infidel. So
ciety discards him, and, if ha succeed at all, ns 
success is usually defined, it is only because ho has 
a will strong enough to overcome tho arbitrary 
power of public opinion, and an arm able to curve its 
own path In spite of opposition,

Wbat earthly or unearthly object can any human 
being have, tbat lie should endeavor to destroy even 
tbe most insignificant atom of truth, or render mis
erable bis own future existence ? Yot every man 
who bolds himself ready to receive truth, como from 
whatever source it may, becomes a mark for tbo 
ridicule, tho sarcasm, and oven tba persecution of 
society. -

THE Z1YBTIO LAND,
There 'a a atrange weird loud whose aboro I have trail 

Full ninny inn! nmny a Kmc;
It in not or enrtlii nor the Inntl cf our God,

But ii faint utid a riinclowy1 clime:
It may not Ixj ^tn fa thc glare uf the day 

When sunlight co nice on m In Ktrenma, 
But ohly when dnrlcneHM has uhut out his ruy—

*Tis tho myutknl food of dreams
When wearied the bodya and ^addemnl tho aoul, 

When earth mms a dark vale of gloam<
When trfain. like ocean waved, over mo roll.

And I alma nt long for the tomb-
Then each an i meat of Sleep Meals over my sight, 

Am:1 my vision with opulence tcemn—
With gohlen ffabhed fancier and lumlnoua light,

Naturally nnd orderly will the divine government be 
catnbnshcil, '

Aa a necessity to Iho establishment of the dlvlno 
government on earth, man moat be brought Into a 
fit state to recngnlzo nnd receive III and this tin 
mat; cun do unless Bplrltalhm hns taken hold of 
him. 1 know many who have taken link! nf Kpirlt- 
usllam, but who require to have Spiritualism taka 
hold of thorn. Hence tho doubters and grumblers. 
As you would prepare yourself not only for a I,liter 
stalo here, but hereafter, seek lo unfold the religlo- 
aplrltual. Just na n mnn gcta-rcllgloeplritually 
developed, bo says, •' God's will Iio done." IBs Intel- 
lent been tnes powerful and subtile, and ho cornea Inta 
tho now hlrlh. Unto all otyou then, ( say, cultivate 
holy aaplrations, seek communion with tha dlvlno 
sphere, coma into tho now birth, und you shall know 
God’s will.

(from ths Latuhin kfdtllusl IWiiiiio.) 
WHAT AUD WH TO UNDfllUBTAND DY 

TUM TCAOHtNOfl OF 0 Pill IT If A LI 9 U ? 
A very pertinent qricstlnC. One wfiloh every 

man, every Kpirilnniist In parlfeel nr, should well 
consider. Wo nro Ml deeply concerned hi It, and 
Iho sooner wa arc alive (o that fact, the boiler. If 
any of foe who know that Fpirltualism Is true, sup 
pMcthnt It 1s sent merely to make us gape nnd 
stare, to dfsslpala mnu/, and furnish amusement for 
our idle hours, wo must bo oven moro foolish than 
wo aro charge ! with being. Tho clever people, who 
(rent Spiritualism as n/wwiy subject, n fit themo for 
jokes and caricature car loo ns, may ba excused, for 
limy know not what they do, ond nro Ignorant of 
tbeir Ignorance ; but ail who recognize Spiritualism 
as a serious verity, must ta anxious to learn whither 

. It tends, and wbat nro tbo lessons that it teaches.

harmony with nil tbe star dust of ths llrrpnmont, 

like toys lo danoo in tbo beams of its ailamautluo 
magnetism, Wc are not leaving our position for
ever, bill eventually will swing round again. A 
million Eons of ages may intervene, but wo shall 

return, _
..Comets frighten, but they are novor wrecked. 

Revolution after revolution tbelr light substance 
obeys, as truly as the most ponderous pinnate. 
Whether coursing on tho wings of lightning around 

the fiery cope cf tho system, melted down nnd 
evaporated to unimaginable tenuity, or going out 

until tbeir frozen orbs advance but a single foot in a 
ecoond, It is ever the same.

Now I ask what is lho meaning of these phenom
ena? Is a divine, omnipotent planner at tbo bead, 
and does bls essence pervade them nil ? Perhaps— 

we know not, This wo do know, that the compen
sation and design wo observe da not prove the 

. existence of Intelligence. Wc have endeavored to 
settle thia point Tbo essence may exist too deeply 
seated for finite oom prehension, but In the absence 
of alt knowledge we cannot receive this theory. Thc 
true philosopher must await the proof, patiently, 
expectantly, and when it dees come bo rendy to re

' oclve, hospitably entertain, and promulgate it to tbo 
world, Something underlies all these specialities 

■' and that something wo have asserted and attempted 
to prove to bo tbo attributes of matter, these prop- 
ertlcs on which its existence depends, which make 
It matter. A finality it ia impossible to reach, yet, 

st least, a rational system cf Investigation may be 
marked eat—a bettor system of philosophy present
ed. Tbe law by which thia equilibrium la establish
ed and maintained ia clearly defined aa being con
stitutional and inherent in tbo universe, nnd on this

Was it magnanimous to Imprison Guliiioo? Was 
It rational that Copernicus should havo been oxcom 
manicured by a Vatican decree? Was it well that 
tlio founders of tho Christian religion slidultl have 
been persecuted, imprisoned and burned at tiio stake

..by that Infatuated mob of Jewish bigots?
Ai) truth belongs to God. Men may deny It, may 

refuse to mold their lives by It, may crucify its ad. 
vocal os, but they cannot barm IL It js ns eternal 
Os tbo throne of honron itself I Can it bo tarnished 
by tho puny hand of man ? As well attempt to 
pluck tho brightnesc from tho noonday sun ; and 
yet tho world has over boon afraid to have it brought 
to light.

Wbat is truth? Tho Hindoo presses the Binistor 
^to bls fervent lips, (he Persian holds aloft tho Zend 
a vesta, the Maliommeiiau devculiy points to the 
Horan, nnd tho Christina cinaps his Bible to his 
heart Each has tbe gratifying consciousness thnt 
ho only has the word of life direct from heaven; 
each feels a yearning compassion for all who are de
prived of bls inspired guide. The first worships 
Brahma, and besmears himself with tho mud of tbe 
Ganges; the second venerates the revelations of Zo. 
roaster, and bows before bis hinting God; the third 
deems Mahomet the latest prophet rent down front 
heaven : and tbo last is loth to bellovo that Moses 
and Aaron were only men.

The Inquirer after truth, If he consult ibo theories 
of mon is constantly bewildered, and, perchance, led 
to exclaim: "Is there no guide?" and wo, wbo 
have been reared under ito influence, demand with 
surprise and impatience," Is not tho Christian's Bible 
a record of inspiration 7” Most certainly It is ; but 
the character of inspiration ever has been, and over 
will bo, determined by tbat of aspiration. Mon wore 
Inspired in tbo days of Moses, Solomon, and St. John, 
and they aro inspired to day I Whenever tbeir aspi 
rations bare been pure and holy, true inspiration has 
followed ; and wherever aad whenever a spark of 
truth has found Its way to the light of day, tn the 
name of God and humanity let It bo received I but 
In tbo name of common aenso let us not throw away 
onr time and talents In writing ponderous volumes 
of theology, which vainly and foolishly endeavor to 
show thnt the metaphors of Hebrew poetry, indited 
four thousand years ago, must bo considered in a 
litem) sense at the present day.

All truth is from God, and therefore snared; yot 
that recorded in the Bible, ar tho Shuster, or any 
other collection of human experiences and Inspira
tions, is not more snored than that imprinted on tho 
leaves of tho forest. The truth received by Jewish 
lawgiver or Buddhist priest, of Old, on rocky tablets 
or by word of mouth, is no more authentic than thnt 

’ carved on tho rooks of every quarry to-day. It 

speaks to tha human heart with ono concordant 
voice, “Bo purel Go blghor! Live for eternity I”

1 All truth is from God, and there aro two methods 
F by which it ia imparted to mankind—tba open vol
' nine of nal aril, nnd tha breathings of Inspiration on 

tbo uncoulaminated human soul; and every devel
oped mind, when it receives a message through ono

1 of these sources, oan rise up with tlio consciousness 

1 of moral manhood, nnd thunder forth to tho startled 
world, " This is truth, though at enmity with tho

Iti (lie mystical loin! of drcnniB.
tin the dim.'misty shores of that phantom-IIkc world, 

The balmiest biecres blow:
Tho Intrust of scenes to Ihe eye aro unfurled. 

Ami the clearest of rivers flow,
Tiio brightest ol suns on those magical fields 

Throws its warm and its clomllera beams—
Tbe choicest of fralt tbo rich soli ever yields, 

Of tiro mystical lend of dreams.
And when llio orient sun has withdrawn bis fair face, 

And tlio dews of twilight distil.
When night wraps tlio scene in a mantle of grace, 

And silent aro woodland and rill— - .
Then the lender eyed stars In tho blue-vaulted heaven 

Display in tbeir silver-tinged glcsnfs
Such glories resplendent as only aro given 

In the mystical laud of drcaniB, 
And sometimes I meet on that peaceful staro 

Ifolr forms of those (hat I lave—
Of those I shall seo on tho earth no more, .

They nro pane to bright scenes above. .
And often with thorn do I walk onco ngaln, , 

When sunset is flashing Ils beams
O’er tba beauttrii! vale and far-reaching plain. 

In the mystical land of dreams.
Oh I a wonderful elioio and a firlry-Bko land, 

Whore tlie blossoms and sweetest perfumes; .
Where soft airs of music ao gently aro fanned, 

Where are endless sucewdons of Junes, '
Where tho wildest flights of our fancy aro met, 

Where wo flout on ibo smoothest of streams, 
Whore Arcadian splendors like poms are rat

io that mystical boil of dreams;—
Where tbo ills and the troubles cf Hfo nre forgot, 

Whore Is found an eternal calm—
Where tho wialied-for Fountain of Youth, tong sought, 

Kipplea forth its healing balm.
Fit omblonr indeed of that realm serene. 

Whence refulgence of light over gleams;
Where Parity dwells, and Heaven is seen, 

Is the mystical land.of dreams I

SUNDAY LECTUEES IN NEW Y011K.
In JUDD PARDEE AT DODWOSTH HAM,, 

Bunday, Aug. W, 1600.

Hoporiod fur ihe Benner of Light.

philosophy of ages! S. S. Waubun.

- ; Religions Itciiers.
Wo copy the following from tho Amesbury Vil

lager; - ' ' •
"Tha r)pe and progress of tho sect termed Spirit- 

uallets,ia tt remarkable evidence of tho religious 
element of man’s nature. Commencing with a fow 
pretended ‘ raps’ upon a table, merely exciting in 
tbs minds of tho casual observer remarks of team

basin all investigation should be conducted. If wo mi derision, its peculiar religious telicflins worked
philosophize, here our theories rest; if wa study 
specialities here wa find a foundation capable of sup
porting all Nature, and showing a unity amid hor 

' infinite diversity.

AboutFnoo3.—Tlio editor of tbo Naabun (H. H.) 
Telegraph entertains a very odd notion about tho sml- 
don appearance of frogs in certain places, believing, 
of course, with many others, that they rain down from 
tho sky. Hero is hia idea: .

“Our own theory is, tbat there frogs may bo taken 
np Into the air Is an extremely minute size—In a kind 

- or animalcule state—by evaporation, and arc held mid. 
air until, by some wonderful process of electricity, 
perhaps, they are developed Into perfect toads, and 
oomo tumbling ilnxn, neck anil heels, to tho wonder 
of tbo unfentherod biped race; or until they develop In 
& natural process, and aro finally bronghl down by

, tbolr own gravity, or by the rush of tho rain.”

CaiLtiLiKK Inxopence.—In a town not a bo nd re J

with so much power on lho mind, that hundreds of 
thousands are now firm believers In its doctrines. 
Men nnd women, from the common walks of life, of 
but little cultivation In tho schools of learning,bo- 
como " developed an speaking mediums/' aud aston
ish tbe world by tbo eloquence and power of their 
utterances. It is neither wise uor sensible to brand 
this class as ‘ fanatical/aa believers in ‘jugglery.’ 
That they believe in a supernal power—thnl they 
believe in llio communion of spirits as a vltnl trulli, 
na n guide tcapiety nnd devotion to God, their lives 
and characters as fully demonstrate us tio tboso of 
nny other sober, religious scot. There has never 
been a new .acct, with 'a new creed of worship, 
organized, without meeting with opposition anil de
nunciations from those who occupied tho field before 
them. Tbo moat powerful religiuus organizatIona of 
New England nltcai to this truth. Tha Baptists 
nnil Quakers could only establish thetnselves in 
Rhode Island. Tho toleration of free religious opin
ions is scarcely a century old, and not yet have tho 
various sects grown Into thc fellowship of'brotherly 
love.’miles from Bottion, a bright lltilo girl of flYoycim, was o s t , >. . , j ,

recently Binding by a window ben? By examining a hair; iuo ^pintuaitats claim to bon rehgions body* and 
which Fh& bad just pulled from her fiends I there fa nothing Jq their belief, however strange and

“What are yon doing my daughter?" asked her unaccountable it may seem to qb, which should sub* 
---- -----------------------Jcct them to denondaHou or abuse* Tho word ■ in fa 

del* cannot with troth bo employed against them. 
It can only bo applied to those in whom the religious 
sentiment has received no word of approval, and who 
deny the reality of a future ofato of existence; and 
it fa far this reason that all religious Beds look down

mother, whose curiosity was excited by hor eager ku™- ;
"I’m looking for the number, mamma,’’ said the; 

chilli. “ The Bl bio says thnl tho Loire of our head aro 
al) nnmhetcd, and I want to seo what tbo number Is on
thia." ______________ _________________

Who spits agtdnst heaven, It fails on bls head.

<1 Jg:.Sii

L Junn PannaE epoke at Dotlworth Hal! on Bunday, 
morning and evening, August 19, taking for his 
theme, " Methods of Dlvlno Government,” It is a 
subject, be said, replete with interest. Mho all great 
questions, it addressed itself to ihe future—to thnt 
state when divine methods of government shall de
scend from tlio angel-life upon this planetary sphere. 
Throughout tho whole .range of tlio universe order 
prevails, and though there appears to bo disorder at 
intervals, yet order is heaven's first law, Order 
implies system, system implies law, and law implies 
government. Law becomes tlio parent of govern- 
moot Nol only in the mlcrocsmn of man but in tho 
macrocosm of the universe there Is government, ft 
Is for us to say whether it shall be divine or devil
ish. It is, not necessary here to argue that thoro is 
ua such thing ae positive, bat only relative ovil, in 
tbo universe. When wo get into tno deepest, inmost 
stalo wo see divinity sparkle forlh, and wo aro ready 
to exclaim, " All ia right," though with relative per
cept ions wo eco relative ovil.

Tho divine government is external and internal, 
hence the divine nieiliods aro scientific and religious 
—scientific as relates to thc ex tern al universe, 
religious aa respects tho internal, spiritual part. 
These two arc naturally muled, and not suscepliblo 
of divorce, AH religion, natural, spiritual and celes
tial, may bo Bclentilicizcd. Religion Is the soul of 
science. Wbero natural aqjentillc laws and celestial 
scientific laws begin.

Tbe methods of tho divine wisdom, dealing with 
tho measure of forms, aro —1st, malbomailoal, rela
ting to universals; 2d, nstronotiilouis, relating to 
generals; 3d, geological, relating to particulars; 4lh, 
chemical, relating to minutiae. Al I bo ugh there aro 
other seemingly great sciences, yet these nro the four 
great parents of nil. Without these, how can you 
undertake to solvo the greet problems ofmalter? 
As mind ia bnt matter in a finer state, so these 
sciences have a dynamic application to mind. Tboy 
aro persuasive in ihelr action, but Just so far ns man 
places himself in antagonism In them, do they change 
from suasion to force. It seems unsplritual to say 
Hint la the future not only persuasion but force 
shall govern ; but when men resist, then It becomes 
necessary to secure tho nninterrupted maroh of 
humanity, though II bo by force. So in tho future 
both suasion and force will bo tho methods of tho 
divine, celestial wisdom.

Tbo angel world com nine tho legllimato rulers nnd 
directors of this world. Wo in thia body arc all 
children ns respects tho higher and diviner states of 
existence. Wbat must bo tbc degree of unfoldmont 
of those who hare passed from this sphere thousands. 
of years 1 Wbat would this world bo, dissevered 
from the dl vine government ? Going along by more 
force of progress is not c n ough. U nl ess ' t h c ro co mo 
to man dlvlno thoogbt seeds, hie possibilities cannot 
Im unfolded. You may wrap seed up and keep it n 
thousand years, but unless you plant It In tho soil, 
no fruit will spring up. If you predicate anything 
of tho future of tho race, you-mu st hold in largo ac
count tho divine government, descended from tho 
angels’ sphere which ts stimulating the brains, 
hearts, and souls ot men everywhere.

Beak of all myths and errors there Is a founda
tion of truth, for you oannqt get' soracthlng out of 
nothing. So the long prevalent notion of a personal 
God seems to be founded, on a foot. Thore ts an 
angel world ruling nationalities. That angel world 
must have organization, order, method, system. 
Angels live intensely natural lives; tboy have gov
ernments among them. Now man, being of a sooial 
nature, is lo some extent related to institutions. 
Everywhere you find tbo law of centrality. Our 
own government Is not mantitnolured, it is an evolu
tion of tbe within. So it is in tbo angel .sphere. 
Just as wo have n president, a governor, a mayor, 
or ns tbo people of Europe havo kings and emperors, 
oo do they hnvo control powers in the spirit sphere. 
There is no ignoring tho lows of nature cither hero 
or thoro. But while (bo best man ia not Ibo bend 
of tba government litre, it is not so there. In tho 
spirit sphere tbo wisest, tlio most truthful being la 
governor; bo gravitates by dlvlno allrnolion to 
tho contra! position. I should judge that within 
Ibo last eighteen hundred years, by growth nnd un
folding, tho mnn Christ Jesus is tho centre of that 

' sphere. Therefore in some sense there will be a ver
ification of tho snyirg that bo shall “ come again 
nnd n!1 tlio holy angels wllh him." They como not 
merely by physical mnnilesHit ions, {though that Is 
something long needed,) but ta sanctify mortal man. 

' Tboso who seo nothing hut contradiction from tho 
divine sphere seo nothing of wlint is to come bero- 
nficr. In tho incipient state there must ba disorder, 

■ Spiritualism is communion with spirits of alt grades, 
disorderly as well ns orderly. ,

It is by placing man in rapport with the divine 
sphere that God's will will bo done on earth as in 
heaven. Tbo divine influx must permeuto tho souls 

! of men. If you refuse to bend to tbo divine will, 
■ then force must como in. Thia is as true in regard 

lo society at largo as lo tbo individual organization. 
, If you abuse tbo stomach, sooner or later disease 
i will force you to obey nature’s lows. If you intcr- 
i peso yourself In tho way of the tnorob of progress, 
I you will bo as irresistibly borne down and swept 
i away ns by the tramp of an army. God must relgu.

BVBXINO riiscouasB. (
What subject Is grander than that of Man ? Mnn ( 

Is a microcosm. Microcosm Implies relation to ( 
macrocosm. Edgar A, Poo's clairvoyant when naked ( 
"IVbnt Is the soul of man?” replied "God.” । 
"Wbat!" said tho interrogator, “man God?” ; 
"Yes,’’ tho clairvoyant replied—"yes, relatively; । 
no, as respects the absolute infinity.” Tbe universe ] 
is lihe the human soul. Wrapped up in mnn is not 1 
only tho form of tho universe, but tho light of every i 
star. UnlosB man’s microcosmiccl nature is brought i 
in opposition to nil tho universe, the germa hi him 
will not coms up, any more than seeds excluded from ; 
sunlight. 1

Man. therefore, Is ft microcosm—a negative God. , 
And like God man is ft trinity, consisting of body, I 
mind and soul, corresponding to tho natural, spirit 
aa! and celestial of tho. Dolly. Outward, as to his I 
body, man Is n natural being; Inwardly, as to tils | 
mind, a spiritual belog; and in tbo innermost, as to j 
Ms soul, ho is n colcslial being. Ills body aad mind । 
Uro tlio mediums for tho soul, just as the natural । 
and spiritual arc the mediums for Ihe celestial. Tho । 
external has a cause sphere. The celestial is tho , 
causo-sphero of tho natural; It holds the same rela
tion to the outward, tho external, as man's aoul does ; 
tohlsbody.. . ,

Man ia still further ft trinity, being made In the , 
imago of God. The universe Is fem bion cd like a । 
grand man* When wo fully understand man, plibo- : 
no.fogicaily, wo'ahull be able to apprehend, maths- । 
matically, tbs plan of tta universe, beneath the co- | 
ieetluL . I

Swedenborg, speaking of tbe divine, says that God । 
Is a trinity of love, wisdom and truth—love as to < 
this life, wisdom m to the form which it is to take, ; 
and truth as to the uso ot that form. Whatever । 
there is truth, there la use; wherever there ia form, ; 
there ia wisdom; wherever thoro is life, there la 
love. Bo man ia still further a trinity as to his . 
brain, which contains a truth department, a wisdom , 
department, nnd a lovo department Tbo front brain 
takes bold of truth, the top brain of wisdom, and tlio 
back brain of love. Truth gives thoughts, wisdom 
Ideas, love aqntimenls. ,

When a man gives forth a thought, does ho lose it? 
Thought comes through tlie avenue of tlie front 
brain ; It goes to consciousness, tbc ecu tn of the 
brain, but loaves its body behind in tho front brain, 
and Its soul lu the ooneclousnoas. Mun sometimes 
complains of tbo burden of great thoughts lu Ms 
brain, aud he musf speak or write ihom to get relief. 
Thought imported to another becomes to blm thought. 
Thoughts are tta result of impregnation of tbo in-, 
telieot—tbo front brain; ideas, of tho wisdom facul
ties—tbe top bruin ; and sentiments of tta love na
ture—tta bank brain.

Man Is nu Independent, a subdepondent, and mi 
interdependent being Jie Is independent by virtue 
of tho development of tho front brain; su(dependent 
by virtue uf tlie top brain, and Interdependent by 
virtue of tho buck brain. An idiot has no Indepcnd 
cnco. Most of our great etalostnen and bankers are 
men of massive front brains. They Lave strong ex
ternal individuality, but not divine individuality. 
When a man nays, “1 think a great deal," bo only 
secs. Thought 1s but eight. Intellect bccoioes eyes 
to tho soul, iu resjieot to the things with which the 
intellect deals. Men like Daniel Webster become 
strong in thought and conscious I nd I rid uni ity. Such 
men in tho midst of intellecluni,error, are like thu 
huge olephant trampling amid tlio jungles of adverse 
opinions. Bul they nro not complete men.

Man is subdependcut through his top bruin, be
cause ta is thereby related to future spheres aud to 
immortality. He can only progress Inasmuch as ho 
feels tbat relation; end' when bu profoundly feels it, 
he becomes deeply religious. It is nol necessary to 
talievo In thu special mission of Christ to beconiu re
ligious, but it is necessary to feel the love and uuity 
that Ch ri si felt. Man is subtiepondcut by virtue of 
bis being a progressive being; but until he feels 
tbat, how nan lie receive the inspiration in his soul? 
Tbe religious man commands my admiration.

But man Is also an Interdependent being. Though 
he sometimes boasts ot Ms Independence, yet be finds 
himself dependent upon his family, his friends, and 
even his servants. If man were capable of ignoring 
bie interdependence ho would become but one third 
of a man, Alen magnetize each other with Invisible 
fingers. Net one of you that communes with your 
loved ones or your fellows but feels your imerdc- 
peodenco. On this is f^itta1' ^ divine legiti- 
matenesa of institutionalism. Institutions are for 
tba regulation of Interdependent beings.

Man is still furllier a trinity In his relation to tho 
present, past nnd-future. The front brain takes 
hold of tho present, tho top brain of tho future, and 
the back brain of tho posh Thc ancients thought 
thnt memory was located in tho back brain. Tno 
affections nro located there. .

Man, in the early oges, by virtue of his ascent 
from tho lower orders of creation, was thc child of 
impulse, governed by his back brain, dependent upon 
and a slave to Institutionalism, lacking individual-

To answer this question In all Its Icoglh nnd height 
and breadth, would require a larger knowledge and 
a deeper Insight than hns been Mtbcrto attained 
oven by tho wisest; anti, for ourself, though It has 
occupied much of our earnest thought, thia has only 
tho more convinced us how inadequate must Lo nny 
answer to it that wo can forufeh. Eren the study 
of ft lifetime, it is certain, would still leave us with 
little more than a few pebbles gathered upon its 
bench, mid thc vest and exbauvtless ocean of its 
truths, principles and laws, would still lie before us 
unexplored.

In the present article, wo would only offer a fow 
preliminary observations on thc nttil of conducting 
this inquiry iu a spirit of omeful discrimination. In 
a future cue, wo Impo to Indiana what wc think tbo 
best method for its proscculion.

In spiritual, as iu natural science, wo must over 
bo on our guard against premature theories mid 
hasty general 1 rations. Tho best views wo enn hero
in attain, should still bo held only ae provisloanl, 
partial truth, perhaps, but uot the rounded aud ab
solute truth, to which a higher light, and a con. 
summate and perfect knowledge of tlio subject would 
con duct us.

Next to the attainment of truth, tho most tmpor. 
tant thing In this, or nny inquiry, is tbe avoidance 
of error, and if In our investigation wo can only 
clear.away como misapprehensions and remove some 
prejudices, a great step will havo been gained. In 
rooting nut these rank weedsjho soil taocmes better 
fitted for the growth of healthful vegetation and 
floral loveliness. If nt present our knowledge of 
Spiritualism and Its teachings is comparatively 
small, and wo have, therefore, to speak with dlfH. 
deuce on many points in relation to It, in which wc 
are greatly interested; we may nt least with con. 
sldorablo confidence affirm what those teachings are 
nol. It isof some use totell people which is certainly 
the wrong road, even though we may not be able to 
direct them very far on their journey in tho right 
direction. Wo assume, of course, Hie truth of tbo 
phenomena of Spiritualism; tho question, In our 
understanding of it, would bo memiiiigless on any 
other hypo thesis. Jf Spiritualism be simply n 
bundle of delusions; if, as n fact, it has ao exist
ence, we need not trouble ourselves about its teeob 
logs.

First, then, wa must be careful to distinguish 
between tho teachings of ^irihmlum, and tbo 
tcnoliings of Spiritualists, which bitter Is only 
nnotbor name for a creed. This distinction should 
bo ns obvious as its conttaton is comaion, and not 
moro common than burlful. Beyond the common 
acknowledgment that spirits have always held, nnd 
do still hold intercourse with men in lho natural 
world, thoro is among Spiritualists hut little neccs- 
eery agreement; not but that, 1n our judgment nt 
least, this trutli involves many other most Important 
truths; but concerning these, as nil bavo not before 
them tho sumo range end variety of foots, aa tliey 
differ in their powers of reason and comparison ; in 
their Idiosyncrasies, and In their educai ion ; io their 
religion, philosophy and moifes of thought, and In 
their several antecedents; there will bo correspond
ing divergencies tn tliclr conclusions even from the 
mime facts; and, with tta conviction of Spiritualism 
there mny, in some minds, co exist notions inoonulst- 
ant and even logically incompatible wllh It. It

Ity. With tho exception.of the Greeks and Romans, 
tho ancient people woro characterized by the dcvol- 
opniontof tta book brain, nnd, to same extent, of the 
top brain. Hearn they were impulsive, lacked Indi 
vlddality, and tended to enslavement But now man 
stands forth In rebellion against institutional I sin, by 
tta development of his front brain. Now be has 
strong, rational Individuality, but ho lacks the di
vine. Now the back and front brain rule, bul in thu 
future tho front, top and back brains will became 
beautifully unitized, and man will become an angel 
of wisdom. Have wo not prophesied of that coming 
time, and not far off? for man’s interiors are be
coming unfolded. Now men is struggling against 
institutionalism, so much so that be bus been com
pared to a bed-bug flattened and mashed between 
institutions. I do not believe be has been mashed 
—only ci ruumen ri bed. What has been inverted may 
bo reverted. In thc future institutions will bo the 
outgrowths of nature, and while man will be subject 
lo them ha will bo tenanted by them. Tbo process 
of individual ism goes on. True .thoughts arc crys
tallized in the front brain, until, gradually, man 
stands up an oxomplillor of divine individuality, and 
a child of wisdom. . . .

How lo IIotto Menno,
Few people know tho luxury of baked betas, sim

ply because few cocks properly prepare them. Beans, 
generally, are not cooked half long enough. Thia la 
onr method: Two quarts of middling sized white 
beaus, two pounds of salt pork, and oxo spoonful of 
molasses. Pick tho beans over carefully, wash, and 
add a gallon of boiling hot soft water; let them soak 
in il over night; in tlio morning put them in frosh 
water, and boil genlly till tbo skin Is very tender 
and about lo break, adding a teaspoonful of ardora- 
tuB. Tako them up dry, and put them in your dish ; 
stir in tbo molasses, gash the pork and put It down 
in (lie dish so ns to bare tbo beans cover all but tho 
upper surface / turn in boiling water till tbe top Is 
just covered; bake with a steady fire four or five 
Lours. IVfilch them, and add moro water from tiiao 
to timo, as it dries away. .

Among tho articles brought up from tho wreck of 
tho Hungarian by tho submarine operator, was a 
card of a young Indy, one of tho passengers, who 
perished ‘on tho fetal night of tbe wreck, ou tbo 
back of which waa written in pencil, in a firm hand 
—“Lizzie dies to-night!’’

Mrs. Lucinda 8. Standiford, now about thirty-two 
years of nge, wife cf Jarvis T. Bland;ford, residing 
in Tolesborougb, Lewis County, Ky., has a full suit 
of beard, about five inches in length, grown upon 
her fuco since tho 1st of September, 1859.
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tlmnbtoservice. The Wunder K In rcgcrling Mi 

cotivequrncs of Spiritualism notions nml sfoL’J ” 
mfml existing (inferior ia Its reception, end tMTOl 
from a falsa philosophy wblob tipiriltalbuii, whCQ 
studied In in principles, lands more or lots quickly 
ta eradicate. ' -

I Vo go yot further, and wo speak nilvhcilly wow 
wo ofUrm thnt Spiritualism Is eminently adapted to 
remove wbat Is usually to the sceptical mliid, an fir 
separable obstacol to the recognition of tho truth of 
tho Bible history. To tho "free thinker," the mir- 
aolo, prodigies, apparitions, and other spiritual pho- 
nomena recorded In the Blblo nro utterly incredible; 
and the moro educated and scientific ba Is. tho great
er docs thia Incredibility appear to him. Now, wo'put 
11 to tho com m a n sc n eo of on r readers, whe t b er a belief 
In the phenomenal facta of modern spiritual ninnL 
far tail on, stall ns arc recorded In tho Spiritual Maj- 
azins, must not, more than any abstract reasoning 
or attempted historical verification, chow how utterly 
untenable this ground of unbelief really is* Is bo 
less likely to believe that a visible spirit-hand wrote 
upon tha walls of Bol shame's palaeo, who baa seen 
a eplrit-liaud tracing characters under bls own eyes? 
Is be less likely to believe that tbo apostles spoke (u 
unknown tongues, " ua the spirit gave them utter
ance/' wbo has heard mediums under spiritual In
fluence speak languages with which they wore to
tally unacquainted? Is ho less likely to be I loro 
that angels rolled away tho stone from tho door of 
tha sepulchre, who tin* seeu heavy objects moved by 
invisible agents in his own apartments? Is ho Ices 
likely ta believo that Philip was carried from Gaza 
ta Azotus, who hns seen a medium taken up from

would land us too far to trace (his in detail, but tho 
history of the fight for every new truth, furnishes 
us with an instance of tlie individual mode in which 
it has always found Its admission into the human 
mind.

Spiritualism is not a new religion, but n quiokoner 
of the soul. An acceptance of tbo law of gravitat loo 
does not bind all tbo various sects into one, nor 
rectify all their faho notions and narrow creeds. Bo 
neither docs a belief la tho facts of Spiritualism. 
Ooo will follow them into philosophy, another into 
religion, another into both. Ono wilt make them a 
pastime, another will sea in them not liven enough 
for sport But there is one point ta which objection, 
is made from Ignorance or this law on which so 
extensive nod injorious a mlaunders landing prevails, 
tbat a reference to It becomes necessary. It Is 
alleged that. In America nt least, Spiritualists 
generally aro deniers of Christianity, and aro 
absolutely hostile to tba Bible and its teachings. 
As wo would not endorse tho extravagant ajatements 
on this head, which of late have been so widely 
circulated, eo neither would wo conceal that, so fur ns 
wo can gather from the tons of thc transatlantic spirit
uni literature, thoro is, to a painful extent, a basis of 
truth for these exaggerations. But tho point to ba 
firoved is, that this antagonism, to whatever extant 
t exists, originated in tho spiritual belief, and ia a 

co a sequence of it—that whereas before men accepted 
it, tboy wore Christians; since they reocoived it,and 
through having received it, they have ceased to bo 
so, and have become Anti Christiana. Now wo think 
tl wilt ho found upon in res ligation, that while there 
aro Spiritualists of almost every religious persuasion 
both in and out of Christendom, yot, the Spiritualism 
of to day has fallen chiefly among those who were 
outside of all churches and religious organizations.

Professing Christians ns a rule would net hear of 
Spiritual is in. they did not want to know more about 
the spirit world. Herein seems to us its providon. 
tlal mission, and how sad, yet how natural, ihaf 
those who call t homed ves tho religions olaraes should 
bo its bitterest opponents. They seemed to think it 
even a sin to inquire further, they bad light enough 
already; perhaps a Utile more would show the dust 
and cobwebs in their spirited habitations, nnd from 
very shame, they might bo put to some trouble to 
sweep and garnish them afresh; so, they concluded 
to put up their shutters, aid, if Spiritualism mot 
them tn the streets, to frown upon It aa nol being 
cither respectable or needed, and to pass hy on tbo 
other side. But, with those previously unable to 
realize a belief In anything beyond nature and the 
present life, It was uot ao. Viewing nil things from 
tlio ultimate aud outer piano of being, metaphysical 
and theological argument seemed to them at beat but 
of dubious nature and of little cogency. In place of. 
doubtful disputation, they naked for facts. A refer- 
cnoe to tho lliols of the Bible only added to their 
perplexities. They asked if spirits manifested tbelr 
presence, nnd intervened in human affuirs, and If 
there was a providence in tho Bible .times, why are 
they not to te discerned In our time ? If such woro 
possible in past ages they must bo possiblo in this 
ago, nnd thc need of them la aa great now na thcu ! 
To this, whnt satisfactory reply couM bo given by 
those who believed that this kind of evidence was 
pow ft more matter of ancient history, nnil that God 
was nearer to tho world in those 'lays than in those ? 
Instead of tlie miracles being evidence of the truths 
for which they were cited, they simply brought tlio 
books recording them Into discredit, mid caused 
tbeir indiscriminate rejection. But spiritual mani
festations iu the present limo, under tbeir own eyes, 
whioli they could witness fer themselves; this was 
just tho evidence they needed—just that nda pled to 
tbeir state. Indeed, they were tho very demonstra
tion of which they were in quest. To them they 
were tho revelation of tho certainty of a spirit world, 
and of an hereafter )i?c, which tha current cold the
ology had obscured from view. Only with this now 
conviction could Christianity become to them a pos
sibility; without il there was no fulcrum to which 
tbo lever of UbrisHnnily could be applied.

True, many of tbo most important consequences 
or “ teachings ” of this fact would at first be dimly 
perceived; their unfold merit would ba gradual; old 
prejudices would impeda tbo growth of now con. 
viol to ns, and, perhaps, arrest that progress which 
tho soul from this new vantage ground might have 
gained; bnt cron so, tboso in whoso hearts this vital 
truth bod gained possession, must bo nearer to 
Christianity than they were before, for It gave to 
them demonstrations of Che Immortality of the soul, 
with al! tho consequences that must necessarily flow 
from such a knowledge. Nono of tho existing teach
ings of churches had been able to do them this lues-

Cho floor by un invisible power, and flouted iu tho at- 
mospbore, about tbo room, In the presence of nu- ' 
morons witnesses ? Ie ho less likely to believe in tbo . 
apocalyptic visions, nod In the spirit-voices heard by 
John the Re vela tor, and in tho couch of tbe spirit- „ 
hand felt, nnd in tho spirit mon seen by thc prophet 
Daniel, who known that spiritual visions nud nppit-, 
ri Ci oris of spirit mon aro seen, that tbo touch, of , 
spirit bauds is felt, and tbat tlio words spoken by ' 
opirit voices are hoard now? Surely, no men.cats 
have the same assurance of tba truth of these Scrip
Cure narratives, as thole who havo bad experience of 
tbo analogous spiritual fuels, occurring at the pres- 
enlday. ■

Again, wc must not confound tho trackings of1 
spirits with tbo teoebinga of Spiritualism; though '' 
this Is a mistake, perhaps, oven more common 
than tho one wo have just pointed out; and it 
is one to which wo are .especially liable at tha: 
commencement of our investigations. Wo nre apt 
to imporC into this, ns wo do into other inquiries, 
tbc notions wo havo gained elsewhere; and one . 
of these notions, too prevalent, Is, that spirits - 
know almost everything and can do almost every-, 
thing. Spiritualism effectually dispels this delu
sion. Tbo investigator soon learns that spirits nro 
not a kind ot minor gods, bul tbnt they are mon 
like ourselves, differing from us only in not having, 
ibo same visible body—that (bey aro fallible, nnd, 
so far as nt present known, no moro to be implicitly1 
rolled an, ns guides of opinion and conduct, Chan 
men on earth, This Is tho order of Providence,- 
God- has given to each of us conscience aud reason,. 
uot to rust la cloth, but to bo kept pure and bright 
by constant use nud ever-lncrcsuing exorcise. It Is 
true thnt in tbeir use wo mny make many mistakes, 
and it is prolty certain that we shnll do eo, even ' 
though we exert our utmost efforts to avoid them; ' 
and thia should teach us to bo modest aud charita
ble ; but the sum of all mistakes arising from tha 
limitation and imperfection of tho human faculties, . 
will bo far short of tbo capital mislalio of our ren
dering litem to another's guidance, and burying In 
tbo earth of tho sensual nature, tbo talents, bo Ibey 
few or many, which Ged has entrusted to us, that; 
We may faithfully employ thom iu His service.

We will mnko a short extract from tbo Spiritual 
Clarion, published at Auburn, U. 8., which wall os-' 
slots us (onoswer lho question at tbo head of Ibis 
article. .

“ Spiritual Ism, la Its modern rostrletod score, may 
menu nothing more than tlm mere feet of spirit ex
istence and spirit intercourse. But the term is oflen 
applied io a system of philosophy and religion based 
on thia cardinal feet; a system embracing all truth 
relating to man's spiritual nature, capacities, rota- 
(tons, duties, wolfeite, and destiny; all that is now 
known or can bo known, nil alive to oilier spiritual 
bologs, aad tlio occult forces und laws of thu universe. 
Ulmbus catholic and comprehensive; aud Spiritual
ism. tn short, mny bo regarded as the ou I nit nation, the 
essence of all truths, Inspirations and revelations 
brought down to thc proscut age, and demo ns I rated, 
confirmed by unmistakable manffeslattons of spiritual 
power and Intelligence." .

Those, then, nro como of the " teachings of Spirit
ualism" to us, aud we hold that they nro all In. 
solved in the acceptance of the belief of Uio physical 
phenomena, and ibat they mny be logically deduced 
from them. ;

It is only within a few days that we had the 
pleasure of a conversation with ono of tho best 
"writers nnd preachers of America, who, after for 
somu years disbelieving tbo existence of tbo phe
nomena, was at last fortunate enough to hear some 
unmistakable "raps" on a table. He had been an 
admirer of Theodore Porker, but, on bearing tho 
first rap,he exclaimed, “There goes Theodore Par
ker’s philosophy," Thia may serve re elucidate . 
what teach ingo arc contained for como In tbone aim 
pie sounds, whiiat, for others, an- auctioneer's ham 
mor gives more suggestive music. '

Obscaiion. . ,
Musans. Editors—In tta February number of 

“ Tho North American Journal of Homcopotliy" wilt 
te found nn nrtIsle oil "Tlio Negro Constitution 

Medically Considered,” by Wm. IL Holcombe, M. D,t 
of Waterproof, Ln., which tears singular and strong 
testimony of tho mediatorial character of tbo Afri
can, ns well ns furnieliltig n striking feature iu 
spiritual manifestation. The article speaks for it
self, as follows;

“ Lastly, I will make a few remarks on a peculiar 
and most remarkable disease, limited in tbla country 
to the African race, and culled by some writers 
cachexia Afrittina. Il is a oom plicated derangement 
of both mind and body. The negro thinks ta la con
jured, or bewitched. The superstitions connected 
with this subject arc extraordinary, and almost ia- 
credible; they arc, moreover, almost invincible. Nu 
skill in argument, no persuasion, can overcomo bis 
insane belief. Medicine is entirely useless. Tho no
gro knows by a kind of instinct thnt Wbito peoplo 
disbelieve in all such charms, and witchcraft; hnd 
you cun never, unless by most uncommon adroitness 
und cunning, obtain tho confidence of your patient • 
and without thnt, your therapeutics will bo nnil and* 
void. Tho patient gradually wnsiesnud pines away. 
Ho loses appetite, flesh, strength and spirit Ha will 
tell you, with a wild earnestness of manner, of tbo 
most incredible symptoms. J hero seen three esses 
within the last year, whoso symptom al elegy would 
puzzle tho old fash lamd homeopnthista They bo- 
Have tbnt scorpions, worms, anatas, lizards, bogs 
and every conceivable disgusting creature, are niivo 
in their bodies. They feel them crawling in tbeir 
veins, biting In their feet, turning and screwing in 
their etouinchB, gnawing under Ihelr nipptcBj hissing 
in their ears, nibbling at their tongues, choking la 
their throats, &c., Ac. Subjective ecnsalions aro- 
invested with tbo most hideous and painful objective* 
necs or reality. The conditions of tho patients aro 
deplorable; and they give great trooblo to their 
owners and the physicians, They always plead to 
ta cent to cornu reputed conjuror, always a negro 
and always at a little distance, to ta cured by coun
ter charms aud conjuration. Liko tu like—hornoec. 
pnthy iu Its humblest, instinctive form. Tha 01Uja 
of this curious hallucination is no doubt nn invlnoi* 
bln superstition. Mosely, ono of the oldest West In
dian writers Baid truly, that tho negro's greatest fear 
was not of tbo wbito man, bnt of his fellow nelr<k 
1 have never known it to occur in families where thn 
whites and blacks aro kept in perpetual contact ■ 
but it is common an largo plantations, ooo 
Mosely recommends baptiamin iho Christina Church 
ns he beat remedy, o « o The negro mindh ao 
easily mesmerised or biologized, by tha dirootion of 
tta whdo man’s thoughts npon it, that if JQU p 
™ll n8®t' Prompting questions, you will geAha na!

1 TOW nro expecting,however far that may te from the fMt,’’ •’“’ 
In the above, tho Spiritualist can easily discern a 

case of obsession in an Ignorant and low organized 
medium. . . *

De Is not escaped who drags Ms chain.



BANNER
Tlw fuurr Mfr*

Hearts have Inner-livesibat arc lived within them- 
totven, that ihe uerld knows Hot of. They exist ua- 
■ron,unknown,to ail around. At times we may 
feel tlio fluttering of tbo puke, or seo tho flush of 
change upon tbe outer wall, but tho outward gnio 
cannot peer wllkln, for tbat Ie na unknown realm 
to til late self.

The current, ibo mighty river, thnt Ie flowing 
there, bis Its ebb and tide, but Its flood fo all ua- 
heard. Though iHcut, 11 Is powerful and full of 
life, li has Its calms, its storms, it/nlghl nnd day, 
lie sunshine and shadow, Ita hopes and fears, its la
bor and rest. Its aspirations tower high, and ll 
feels the ill ng of disappoint moo to canker sore, and It
alio vibrates with a holy Joy an tho divine and heat'
only Influencerf angola lo,wafted over

yiul fo apply to hfa lirotlier to restore ll to you. Hfa Inwardly, sleep dry and warn:, aud exchange thought 
only rchtlvu, a brother, huv Indeed taken nil hfa and eciiliiucnt will: lite lest friends, at ticsl | wbat 
!»K’m™ liHuAS'Ita^ TCi rS'.!1. ".I u ' I'” **'>"’fur ’"J™11"‘“', 18 IJIc' Ito^'t. nnd a 
apeak to him about ibo ting." I dhl not desire this, w .
m t deemed bint much urate entitled to the ring •l|t)ftl|ftl| wnole of bls force and character. Take, 
than I, and I ii over oven anime ted lay relative's lol- to example, tbo prevailing passion for largo and 
ter on tho suljcct. showy houses; they are nothing but vanity, impose

Tbo must striking part of this occurrence In, that oHcfly upon outside beholders, cxdto Ibo Imagine- 
1 never manhnd tofitijtno iho ccnftmHoa wimrtpr
with Mr. C—, Which took place before [ left Araer “ ' , .Tn 'T .
Joo, kcauso it bad made so littlo impression on luy «tofort and solid happiness of Ind wallers, fret tbo 
mind; nor do I think that Mr. U___ hail spoken of: thought about tlio cate of them, and, altogether, are 
it, as my relative expressed to mo her astonishment! out of keeping with any character as ll Iios thus far 
nt n communication u)wn so worldly a mutter.

London, July Tf>, I860. C. KeLuioo.

showy houses; they Aro nothing but van Hy, impose

no and hear.
tbo tendrils 1

of'celestial hope, and when spirit fingers touch tha 
chord of sngcllo lovo bid there, it responds 1u bar
manto music too sweat, too heavenly sweet for Ibo 
gross ear of mortals to hear, ns it floats but upon 
thotephyrs, and ascends upward to its birth-place— 
paradise. .

There, too, is Its winter, with Its chilling winds 
bearing on its gale tho, early withered flowers, dead 
and fallen for. want of Warmth and sympathy— 
crushed and shriveled for want of affection to feed 
upon. Put tbo tyring time comes end gathers the 
lonely nad scattered fragments, and lays them upon 
an altar; and summer, with hor rich, warm breete, 
transplants them in n gonial wit, and tbo tender 
shower and gontio dowdrops rcvlvo them, and tho 
sun rays of holy lava make tbom forget the stern 
blast of winter, and they bloom again moro lovely 
than before; and they aro robed in tho garments 
of Immortally, although encased within a mortal 
shell, '

. Tho summer—the lasting summer of tho heart 
comes not until tho soul lias passed through tbo 
fiery furnace of affliction, and come out refined, 
purified, li Is thou tho spirit is baptised by tbo 
Divine hand with tho perennial waters of Heaven's 
clime. Ohl itisthen tbo soul hears tbo low rush 
of angels'wings, end with ono struggle breaks its 
prison bare of dark sorrow and lets .tbe opening day
break of tho eternal morning sbino within to light 
all gloom, and worm all coldness concealed therein.

Oh, it is then tho inner heart of hearts leaps on. 
ward and upward, bathing in tbc puro, holy sun
light of Immortal glory. It Is than earth may lash 
the soul with its scorpions of sorrow, then tho fiery 
darts of persecution may bo burled; then the rack, 
thi torture, may bo applied in all thoir fury and 
attendant misery; then tho cold, damp brcalhof 
falsehood may blast friendship's fair bud; then 
affection may prove faithless; wither and die; then 
death may sweep away atone breath all kindred, all 
kind; and, in fact, nil Ibo misfortunes and sorrows 
life Is hole to may dash upon it—but- upon a heart 
thus warmed, thus fed, they fall unheeded, They 

. cannot mar tho happiness, tho tranquility, of a soul 
thus buoyed up, for tbe arm tbat sustains ie al
mighty ; tbo lovo Is endless, le divine. Tho trust 
and faith ie heavon’s own unerring promise of 6 del- 
Ity and truth; the angels—Iho pure, wbtlo-robcd 
angels—aro its companions. Nought can disturb or 
make that heart afraid; its. anchor Is on high, held 
by the seraphic band of heaven. Tbe calm celestial 
smite that plays around the outer wall, speaks 
plainly of the peace—the holy peace—tbat sits en
throned within tbo inner hesrt; end the soul of 
souls responds amen, and whispers, witbin the Inner 
shrino of my being heaven has found a home,

‘ ' - Emma
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LITTLE AND MUCH.
All things are relative,io thio world. Aittlle 

may seem a great deal, through the eyes of the right 
person; wbilo, on tlie other hand, over so much may 
become the merest trifle. It Is an instructive lesson 
to learn, with what rapidity our desires enlarge as 
we grow bettor able to gratify them. Our friend of 
the Newburyport Herald says with point—and bo is 
a derided philosopher—

“Men are never rich on thoir millions moro than 
thousands or hundreds; they are never satlelleii. what
ever they have; (bay never are, but always to be 
blessed. Wo Blurt out-Into tho world without a cent, 
and think, while wo toll for a mere pittance, that If 
wo bad a house over our heads we could colt our own, 
we should be Independent and contented; then wo 
want fire or ten thousand dollars: and by the time 
that bee accumulated, tbe expenses of living hsvo 
pressed upward so fast, that wo must double it to keep 
clear of absolute want. Next, tbo man may bare bw 
fifty ornbuudred thousand dollarui but tho value of 
money bos cbonged to him; a dollar was onco bigger 
than a doubloon now; and tliero fa the eatua desire .to 
be rich as when tbe half eagles lu ble pocket were 
only pennies."

Juet eo it Is. None of ue are contented, in these 
things There is a principle in tbe bnman heart 
that impels us to reach continually forward, and 
still forward. One acquisition only leads to and 
opens upon anbther. In fact, wo acquire but to ox

' tend our desire. Never to bo satisfied, with money 
or with anything oiw, is ono of ibo loading oharao- 
teriotlcsof ibo race.

Tho famous Jacob Utile, of Wall street, has failed 
again. An Albany paper says of the circumstance—

“Ho was onco worth two million dollars In ready 
money,and had credit for live millions; but Justus 
much os when ho bail only two thousand Iio wanted 
tint to become four thousand, ho now desired to 
qbaugo hls two millions to four millions. Ho was not 
satisfied with un Income of three thousand dollars a 
week, but, like Oliver Twist, ho wanted moro. Ro-

become developed. Ou the contrary, a cosy dwelling, 
with sufficiently largo apartments, beautified with 
tlio genuine tastes and centimes to of tho eoul rather 
than tbo metallic medium carried in the pocket, that 
le clothed upon with a sentiment altogether domestic 
nnd sacred, thnt speaks tlio genuine home devotion 
and breathes the balmy homo-airs—such a structure, 
with its proper keepings, asBociatioim and surround
logs, is indeed a foretaste of the Heaven the pure 
heart is yet to progress to, and stands out tbo de
lightful envy of every ono whose eyes pause in their 
travels to admire its subs tantlal. beau Iios-.

So wltli dress. Dressing is unquestionably an 
art; bnt in order to bo the highest art, in must have 
its origin, or bint, in tho simple instincts of tho 
heart A person will at onco say In reply lo us— 
" Yes, but I must drat! 1 can’t live without paying 
due attention lo time requisites; 1 might as well be 
out of tbe world as out of tho faehion /" Not so, 
friend; fashion is,fancy, superficial, changeful, 
fickle,' unprincipled, whimsical, tyrannical, and not 
at all to bo depended on. Ilencc. if you nro iutbc 
fnebion to-day, you will bo out ot it to-morrow 1 This 
alono shows its want of principle,or rule; It has no 

. fixed existence, as yet, fa Ms nature of thingi, If it 
had, then good taste only would havo control; bnt 
naw, good taste las little or nothing to do with IL 
Nor Judgment, either. Nor a sense of harmony aud 
fitness. All true handy is rooted and grounded In 
tire. And if, taking thia for a starting point, each 
and nil of us resolved to go forward only according 
to this law, nono of us could ever bo “out of the 
fashion," for wo should always be plotbed according 
to the principles of good taete and a pcrfcat harmony.

Thitt fitrtrur.
The rarcusand the newspapers nro not yet dona 

with dteous<lng Ifo Into very respectable, if not 
really wonderful, nielctfr. Its tall of fire look tbeir 
eyes, decidedly, At tho Hcknlilla Association Con
vention, which has Just adjourned Its slttlrgs nt 
Newport tlio topic was talked up smartly, though 
wo Inoilno to think no definite conclusion was acme 
at respecting Its origin, history, Influence, or uses. 
IVo have fallen in with a,good many quite Ingenious, 
and as many foolish aitatupls, In tho public prints, 
to explain tbo nature nnd uilsolon of this turial 
stranger, but tbo latest, and tho ouo possessing ns 
much intercut as any other, Is one which wo find In 
tho Lancaster (Pa) Intelligencer, over tbc initials of 
“ J. F. IL" Thu writer believes this meteor of semi
annual appearance, having been seen last January, 
aud again in July, 1809; nnd ho predicts its re
appearance next January. Ifo sets out with .saying 
about ill—

“It is well known that Ibo upper region of tbo 
atmosphere of our earth fa ol the porilivo olectrlo 
state, tt is a fountain of force, and il luipela thu air 
In axial rotation. With greater velocity than that of 
llio earth's surface, and a drying wind fa from west to 
east lit the direction uf the earth's motion. Tho 
splendid meteor, wlikli 1 believe lo bo a “ueiiiLannuul 
cornel,” Hi at passed from west lo cosh on tho evening 
of ilie 20ifi qf July, produced nn agitation of the 
wind, that lias conllaued to blow from north-west tu 
south cast, and changed tho equilibrium of tempera
turn, and forced tbo electric currents in undulating 
waves upon tho atmosphere of tbo ear lb, prod ml ng 
tornadoes in Its skimming flight from west lo cast. It 
fa not possible that jtwos an offspring of earth, though 
of tho transient form; ft find tho wonderful sublimity 
of the eternal fabric of tbo tieavens, to transfer force 
tram where It sujietabounds lo another Add of action 
where ft le required. It le a great body of electricity, 
replenishing tbo cnrlli with Its emissions, and eur- 
cbnrging tbe vast electric currents that Left tlie earth."

And Iio gives It ns hls opinion, based upon wo do 
not know what, ‘any moro than wa know what other 
theories relative to ll arc based upon, that

“TlifaMeteor. which wo give the name and title of 
“Betiil-Aunual Comet,” ia whirling round un Its own 
exh—fa no longer a gaseous vapor, but red hot.lava 
and crust; the crust snd smoke are the dark Intense-

God himself is economical to the very last degree. 
Vast as is the spiritual force, and boundless as is 
Che spiritual bounty residing at tho divine centre, 
there Is, nevertheless, no charge to be brought of 
waste and dissipation. Power is always applied 
where It is needed, and when it is needed. It is nor. 
er thrown away. Though wo may roraotimos think 
it Is, because wc cannot see ite immediate effects, it 
is at work in secret and in silence, nevertheless. 
Tho Almighty calculates as nicely as a calculation 
can be made, No force fa misspent Nothing comes 
short. Nothing, either, overshoots the mark. We 
might learn a valuable lesson from this. It loaches 
tie, at leost, that much and little aro oaly relative 
terms, at best, and that wbat we call much maybe 
little Indeed, and, on the contrary, what we eeteem 
very little may be most liberal and profuse aooord. 
ing to a true spiritual estimate. Not Iboeo who 
boast of tbeir much have, after all, as much at those 
who are Wisely content wilb their Utile,

A. 3, l)<>tl*'a Opt i> tori of Dr. Child'* Naw

dlato spaces between the molten. Aery lava; and the 
particles following after, dropping down apparently In 
red hot drops, are compressed and petrified In Ihe air, 
and as fl fa propelled by tho force of tho sunlight, ft fa 
melting and beating by tbe friction or arrcsiatton of 
Ita progressive motion, developing, discharging and 
scattering its electric light broadcast over tta track 
serous our laud, and is approaching nearer and nearer 
to the earth, o o o o o ft has, without doubt, 
traveled with the electrio current of Hie earth for 
twolvo months past, without diminution fn size or 
appearance, while Its descending and approximating 
course fa worthy of the closest observation.’’

Now, if there fa anything in " signs." as they say 
there used to bo, in old times; it behooves not only 
astronomers and soieatitio men generally, bat tlie 
mass of men all around us, to look out far some sud
den and startling effect from tho proximity of thfa 
vast aerolite to our sphere. Il fa known that the 
magnetism of tbo earth has long been changing, and 
perhaps wo had ooms to that pass where our mate
rial magnetic force woe getting a littlo deficient 
Has this brilliant stranger suddenly plunged, like a 
fiery steed, out of tbo vast field: of apace Into tho 
pnoturo where wo have boon placidly grazing eo 
long, to infuse into us a now Ilfo'and glow and 
magically transform one natures into something 
somewhat moro superior and exalted ?

Hook.
ALL S0HI8 OP PARAOltAMS,

' , Mltrepns«nt*ilou.
Reading a very severe rebuke from tbo pen of one 

of oar best authors, on tho impudence of the show
man .Barnum, for first humbugging tho American 
people; and then lolling them of it, a few thoughts 
suggested tbomsolvcs to my mind, which, ifyou oon. 
aider of sufficient interest, you may Insert in your 
valuable Journal. It seems tome we hare in the 

. exposition of tbo tricks and trapo by which this 
great Mogul of jugglery attained his unenviable 

' . reputation, tho key to the lives of many of tho hon
ored and wealthy oltixons of thfa great republic, 
To be sure, they do not ail import a mermaid nnd a* 
“ What io it ?" from a foreign country, but they not 
from tbe same principle of misrepresentation as 
does tho exhibitor of these so called wonders. A 
man steps into a store to purchase an article, and 

.its merits are always extolled; ilia always devoid 
of defects, until It reach os hls homo, when, free 
from the influence of tho eollcr, ho examines it moro 
minutely, and finds ho has been egregiously told. 
Thore fa something palliating in Bornum’s course. 
Ho has cheated and robbed by deceit, but be at last 
camo to oonfeoeion, and there is some virtue in that 

\ etlensL But the (pompous merchant, who rolls in 
luxurious case in bis sumptuons carriage, and who 
would discharge a clerk for speaking the truth—if 
speaking tho truth would harm hie Interest—has no 
need of making tho revolting confession, which, if 
viewed in tbo right light, should’, disgust, Instead of 
stimulating our young men to a like course of 
notion. But are there not too many followers of mis
representation? Are wo not atl Barnums on a small 
scale ? How often do wo voil our real feelings under 
tho guise of exterior potitoneBB? When are wending 
out ourselves, scorning policy? Does not the young 
man don bio boat clothes, and assume to bo more 
than ho really Ie, In tbc sight of- his beloved ? Aro 
wo not ail deceiving ono another'in regard to our 
attainments, our wealth, and our thoughts? Is not 
our life a Iio ? Wo aro ready to check tbo prattle of 
an innocent child if it encroaches on our precon- 
solved notions of modesty; but that child Is acting 
ont its nature to a letter, and you, by this cheeking 
prorese, nro only fitting it for a follower of untruth 
and misrepresentMiou. Let us have less of ibis; 
for if you otiflb in youth every honest expression 
of thought, you debar originality, and retard our 
progression both mentally and spiritually.

Yours In tho truth, W. Allen Burra.

verses came, and the great boar of Wall street was 
prostrate. Again ho recovered; and again ho fell Iio. 
fore the changing Ude; and wo believe be has Buffered 
five failures, each time, however, like an honorable 
mon. paying fa full all demand* against him. At bfa 
present ago It fo doubtful If be will be aldo to overtake 
tbe fortune bo bas so long been In penult of, but bo 
will undoubtedly yot make Wall street feel that he fa 
alive," '

Mr. Little ie a fair typo of tho rest of us. We all 
smite at bis Infatuation, and go ahead exactly*as be 
doos; or, if wo do not peeress tbc energy to do that, 
then wo content ourselves to approach hte career in 
our dream: of what might bo possible to us. Tbo 
excitement of getting lends tho leading charm to 
tbe act; no man is ono half as boppy after bo has 
reached bis mark, pecuniarily, as be was during 
bio ohasq after tbo prim.

Bnt our Newburyport friend and oo-Jaborcr wisely 
sums np iho matter iu words like there, that deserve 
to bo copied into ovoty journal In tho land;—

Toruudoc* and Freshets, -
At last, we ate eqjoying our eharo of these diver- 

tlsenioDle. A tornado in Salem, nud a deluge io 
Cambridge, and thereabouts. Tho tornado followed 
but n narrow trank, or its destructivoncoa must hove 
been greeter. Trees, bouses, barns, and cattle suf- 
fared. Tbo deluge was a. little moro wonderfol in 
its character. It Is reported that sewncnd-a-Aal/ 
inolies of rain fell on a tovclJ Tubs sat out In tbo 
open airwero fllloS without any trouble, Gallios 
were washed through gardens, valuable tracts of 
farming land was completely worn away, and the 
riob alluvium thnt made farmers'lands worth Iwo 
hundred dollars per acre was carried off nnd dis. 
tributed over tho acres of mon wbo would be glad at 
all times, no doubt, to have their property improved 
in that way. Tho elements havo eoemed to act, this 
season, os if they were * possessed." Wo are, in 
fact, of the opinion of tho New York Herald, tbat 
our atmosphere Is now undergoing great magnetic 
changes, which are sufficient to account for nil these 
wonders.

“Happiness Is not In riches; wealth is nol in abun- । 
dance; lodepuudenoo and contentment depend not 
upon tbo extent of lands, tho number of ships, or ibe 
Het ot etocks one calls hte own; It all depends upon tbo 
state of mind; and ho who learns to do without what 
is not absolutely necessary, I* making justaemuah 
progress toward contentment—perhaps iiiorc—ao ho 
wbo hoe acquired tbc'meana ofsatlafying tbat needless 
want. Tbo actual waats of mankind are few ond aim
pie and easily supplied. Ills tho artificial—the luxu
ries—tbat make us slaves; sod beyond those wo have 
Imaginary or anticipated wants, which may nover 
como to us. that burden and jwrplux tho soul. We 
have not tho least coufldeneo tint the future will gup 
ply Ito own needs—that lo-iuorrow will be ns abundant 
aa to-day; wo have no faith that God will temper tlie 
uterine to tho condition of tho man, or give supplies 
when required, and to ibo exact amount needed; and 
therefore doing our own work and assuming God's on- 
porvisiou, living ta to-day all the future, and geeking 
at once to supply natural and artificial wants for all 
tf mo. dvllI zed socle ty is a etalo of servitude."

From ibe London Spiritual Msgazlae. 
' THE DIAMOND BING.

Three years age I left my relatives In America and 
sailed for Europe. A few days before railing, an eld 
and highly esteemed friend, Mr-C——, came io bld 
me good bye. In tbo course of tho conversation wo 
spoke of Spiritualism, and ho declared himself an 
unbeliever * but added* “Should it be possible for 
the spirits of th© departed to communfonto with 
thew on Wth» rest nusnred my spirit will return to 
you.” Dcforopartingbe cook from Lis finger a largo 
diamond ring of extraordinary value, observing, “I 
feel a great dulro to give you this ring, and would 
do aorrere it not tbo gift ot a -deceased sister; yet 
I wish you to havo it, and in my will IJsball leave it 
to you; it would gratify me ao much ro know that 
yon bare this ring which I prize so highly." , Wo 
parted, and I soon forgot tbo matter, never haring 
regarded it iu a serious light, and in fact, entertain 
tag a dislike to ibe oubjeot of "Spiritualism."

When I had been about tbreo montho in Europe, I 
received a letter from a rotation, informing mo that 
Mr. C----- bad died suddenly of a fercr. Soon after 
I received another letter from Cho aatno relation, and, 
ne nearly as I now remember, I quote ber words, 
••Mr.----- bos Juel obtained a Splrituol communi
cation from Mr.C----- .which rclatea to yon. Ho 
says, that when alive, ha wore a ring of great value, 
-which ho always desired you to have, and meant to 
leave it to you by will, fan that ho was taken away 
ro suddenly be was nubble to do so; and be wishes

Wo nmke tlio felJoiring exlrnol from Andrew Jock- 
son Doris's criiiolBW, In lih IfernlJ of 1’rogrcss, on 
tlie now took Just Issued by Dr, Child, 11 Whole ter 
Is,ls1i1ghi;’'~

Tho sent of llio lottbook Is opened. Tho viols of 
wroth aro empty. The great bottle of dtslruotlon fa 
broken. A Iwr of extraordinary value fa before us. 
It fa uulIke all tho creeds of Christendom, It is as 
much In advance of Uiiitarlnnlem as this form of 
faith is superior to old fashioned Now England Col 
vlnlstn. " ° 0 • It Is tlio first unmitigated 
attempt (o establish tho poetic pldlosophy of Fopc. 
It han,consequently, "approbation for everything, 
nud condemnation for nothing. Ii rccognlies no 
merit, no demerit, in human route—no tpecitl heaven 
for pretended self righteousness, and no special hell 
for a blerdlng, suffering humanity. It accepts every 
creed, belief, nad doctrine, ovary notion, good and 
bad, ns being tho lawful effect of a causa tbat Ilea In 
unseen spirit, which esuso fo above tho power of 
human volition."

Wo celebrate tho auspicious day when tbo gcrqi of 
this book was deposited by ibo Author of all things, 
or by whatever you choose to name tho source of 
" ovary goad and perfect gift." Wo rejoice exceed
ingly, not became wo believe in the cntlro philosophy 
promulgated, nol Kauise wo think il will act bene- 
ficlully upon tbc lb rouging multitudes, but because 
thu doctrine is presented,ns It must be, hi tlio Neces
sitarian's "mogic circle," from which no thoroughly 
Involved logician eiin over hope to escape. Thore 
llotreih a sweet ■• River of Life *' through this garden 
of flutters. This inonotouuiis stream singelh both 
day and night—

. " A111 bl ngo work rou nd Uko worlds. The arb of ball 
Itnlll veins glace bl heaven, M Ihloealid OIL
• 0 ° rglrll la Ibo aureuuco of*11 mouer, 
o o o e o in nil exlslonoa.
Look el jour spirit"

o o o o o j>ho author seems everywhere to 
consider explanation tlio same as jartiAaMfon. Be. 
cause effects can bo traced to onuses, the qoulltnllvo 
difference between the two is forever annihilated.

, For example: *
“Mui is a liei" ho asks. Answer: "A lie is 

true to iho Muse that produced it; so wbat we call 
a Iio is a truth tlmt existe in nature Just m real as 
is what wo cal! a trulli. The Muao of a lie exists 
io nature; Life cause of a truth exists in nature, 
and tho offeot of each cause is wrought out in 

, nature. Nature is always trus in bur work; sb 
both a truth and what we call a Iio are lawful 
aud right iu the great plan of exreicnoc. A Bbls a 

, truth iuirlusioally; it holds a lawful place in ore- 
alien; ll te a necessity."

■ Again: “Z» murder wrong I" Oue would al fir|t 
■ say, yos. But presently you will answer, no. Why 
; so? Because .“ Whatever te, te rigliL" Yon will 

reject this doctrine unless you bellova it. But sup 
’ |«so you do reject it and combat it; will such a 
. course bo wrong? No. Why not? Because “Wbat 
, ever fa, ts right." Tbe circle of Ibis philosophy is 

expansive and contractive both, aud every moment 
It 1s pervaded with an Irresistible onohnutmenl.

1 Onco get In. onco view Iho uni verso aod all things 
: from Its delightful standpoint, and your verdict 

will be, “ Whatever is, Is right" If you do not 
outer the charmed Hug o? logic, it will then be not- 
ural for you io oppose it, and this again will not bo 
wrong, because “ Whatever Is, is rigbi.” .

"Self excel lent and self righteous men will say in 
। Ihoir heat is, • Why, this book brings all men upon 
, ono common level; If no ono is better, If no ouo is

. Mr*. Burt.
The following letter is from tho pen of a gentle

man of high respectability and standing in society, 
who, wo cannot doubt, gives utterance to his honest 
Convictions. From many persons who have listened 
to Mrs. Burt'S discourses wo have heard expressions

1 of a similar charnoteri— 
I "I am glad to learn tbi. „.................. that Mrs. Bort bee yielded si

last to tbe solicitations of her spirit friends, and com 
menced to lecture In public- Bhowosan early convert 
to tbe now philosophy, and has been engaged for the 
lul three years in lecturing to * class of highly educe 
tad men of Boston and Its vicinity. It is to the think, 
lug antt eciontilloelnsB of minds last her discourses aro 
addrem-cd, and yet every inquirer will obtain food tor 
thought. It Would ba .mvhliousas wall as useless to

worse, al! havo equal olaluis to happiness. Where 
is my reward for my cxcetloneo and my righteous.

(JovernorDanko 1ms declined to receive tho nomina
tion for Governor of Masroehusells again this foil. He 
lias received tho appointment uf 1'resid ant and bibb
aging director of tho Illinois Central Railroad, al a 
salary ot about ten thousand dollars. He will toot! . 
remove to Chicago.

It fa proposed to give, ot on early day, a reception 
to John If. Gough, Esq., tlio distinguished apostle of 
Temperance, who arrived fn thfa city Aug. 2M, from a 
three years' residence and labor In Great Britain. Mr. 
Uongh woe waited upon last Thursday by Bov. H. M. 
Dexter, of this city, who prerented him a letter of 
welcome, convoying tho expression of their coni lai el- , 
teem and lovo. and Inviting him to a pubtlo reception . 
In Boston, signed by four hundred and eighty clergy
men of different denominations in MMsachoselts. The 
reception will take place at Tremont Temple. Tbs 
lime has not been definitely eettleit, bat it will probs- 
lily bo soon.

Littlo Doliio Dutton commenced hor autumn tour 
last Monday, with a trip through tho towns In south
western New Hampshire. Tho business agent bas en
gaged a boy by tbo name of Decker, from New York 
8 into. to officiate as door-keeper, the aforesaid boy be
ing nineteen yearn old, weighs three hundred pounds, 
and Is seven feet tali. Albert Norton is manager, and 
J. IL LHlIo business agent. .

Hon. Joseph White, of Williamstown, la tbo sucees-' 
wr of Hon. George 8. Boutwelt, as Secrotsry of tho . 
MassaohuBetts Board of Education. *

Tho widow of tlio fate Hon. Abbott Lawrence' died' 
in thfa olty on Tuesday evening, August 21st, at Ufa 
ngo of sixly-aevcn. , ■ ■ , '■ ’•

Tbo Homo and School Journal speaks of tbe “Bub. 
llmlty ofSpace." Digby desires ta know adore gpaoe 
it.located? (lito printer will please space this If: 
kvanly). ., . .L..;

WeyCBtosdsy heard a man with one log, uklngla' 
ono-armed man for etnu. ' , - ■ : - r .: ■ •

OBtotNAL.—The Ban Francisco Jktperian, bent on 
not being outdone by any of its cotemporaries, sends 
each of Its subscribers, with Iho present numbcriB- 
foll-elzed pattern of a ladles sleeve, with instructions 
for use. . . ' ’ , ;

AnntvaL of Labt Fkankuh.—Among tho passen
gers ,by the Adriatic last weaki wss imily Franklin, 
widow of Str John Franklin, tba Arctic explorer, who 
lost hie Hta In Ufa devotion to tbo cause of Balance and 
geographical discovery. Lady Franklin fa now tbo 
guest of Blr Henry Grinnell, of New York.
' If you would have a thing kept secret, never toll It' 
to any one; and ifyou would not have any evil known 
of you, never do ih ,

To remove tbe disagreeable smell of onions from tba 
i breath altercating them, obowa rawgarlie. It lean 

infallible remedy. .
' Tbo regular trade sale of the New York Book Pub- 

Habers' Association will begin on Tdesday. tbe 4lb of 
September. Tbe catalogue fo a thick volume of over 
five hundred pages. .

। Who have the teudoruet feet? Cornish men.
“Julius, why didn’t you oblong your stay st de sra- 

' elds!" "Kase, Mr. Buow. day charge too much.’’ 
! “How so, Julius?" "Why, da landlord charged dis 
, iudiwidnal wld stealing do spoons." 1

_ . . v The f*rluce of Wales fell, dragging bls partner with
new above the man who fa not eo excellent and soiihlm, at Um ball In Quebec In hfa huuor. He bad bin
righteous as I am f To such, this book will give 
otlence, and from such It will receive unmeasured

The Drinco I.cclured.
Tbo liberal papers in Canada make bathing of 

giving the youthful Prinoo of Wales a piece of good 
nd rice now and then. The Hamilton Times, epeak
ing of bis intended visit to tho United Blates, re
marks :

»A valuable lemon will tho young Prince learn from 
observing the prosperity of that people whom bls an- 
cesium drove to rebellion. He will res bow, littlo a 
tree and energetic people really depend upon princes; 
how easily they can be dispensed with, and how wise 
Ills to dispense with thorn when they misuse the pre. 
rogallveo which aro entrusted to them for the people's 
benefit." ■

Institute comparisons between mediums, as each seems 
to bo endowed with dilferent gifts, and each fitted 
exactly for pis or her iiartlcuiar sphere. The reply 
mado by a Judge of our Supremo Court to my question 
of bow he liked Mra. Burt'e lecture, will give a good 
Idea of her charaotor as a lecturer. Baid be: *1 note 
taken notes of Mrs. B.'a discourse, and there are so 
many now snd grand ideas that I fuel crowded and 
oppressed. I must lake Mme and expand a lltt'o. In 
enter to digest and absorb it all. Gleet numbers of 
people have become satisfied of .tbc spiritual origin of 
tbo phenomena and aro now reeking for higher mental 
food. To such persons bor lectures will prove highly 
acceptable." ,

scandal. But eueh treatment, (of views not contained 
In tbeir own creeds,) Is perfectly right, for It is 
lawful in nature."

JFAut trill the Sectarian Prat tag about thit book t 
Answer, by tho author: " I suppose sectarian ed. 

Itors will hold Hite book wilb the tongs, turn Its 
leaves over with the poker, and speak of it as being 
us fatal to tbelr religion nod morals as ibe sirocco, 
Me ujwu and the eerpent'o tenant is to human Ilfo. 
If sectarian newspapers notice this book at ali, It 
will bo presented in the light ot only ono creed, end 
will bo condemned with severity. 3hit will be right."

Thue, our good Brother's gospel is comforting to 
tho last degree of heavenly peace. Wo cannot say 
anytiiing wrong. o o o o e

Yet it may bo wrong if wo should withhold the 
expression of our conviction thnt some of tbe les
sons of this book nre divinely sublime and all em
bracing. Wo find herein some of tbe purest apho
risms, and couio of tho largest bints at eternal prin
ciples of truth; nnd " livo or die, survive or perfab,” 
we hereby extend to this loved brother, onr " Right," 
(not wrong,) band of fellowship and greeting.

Upon views like those no comments are needed. ( 
Tbey uro altogether above criticism. Tboy have no 
superlative degree. Wo may enforce them afresh, 
and tbat is all ne eno do. Wo may repeat tbo pro
found precepts in another way, but we can add noth
ing to tbelr weight or pertinency. For who knows . 
not Ibat bo looks faith in God's bounty, every day he 
Ilves? Who is ignorant tbat all bis fret and worry 
is about a future, that always takes tho best possible 
care, of Itself? .

Tbo nrt of getting money te in not spending it. Of 
mouno wo make refereeeo to all things but tho necessi
ties. If a man squanders only nsinglodollar a week, 
he works so much tbo harder to make up far that dol
lar during tbe next week. Where expenditure is not 
necessary, It Is of course wasteful; it costs the indi 
vidual dearer than all else ba disburses; it becomes 
a fearful weight upon tbo energies in the end, be
cause it is seen.to be sopetblng tbat might Just ns 
well havo been avoided. There aro certain sorts of 
butinne, wo know, that.require large disbursements 
in order to carry them on effectively; but wo are 
speaking of personal matters, and not of those relat
ing to business; tbo faller aro subject to their own 
laws. , ,.

No Need of It, - ■ ■ ■
The Chief of Police In Quebec recently took a re

volver from tbo reporter of a Now York journal, giv
ing as an excuse for bls' conduct, that there woe no 
uee for snob a weapon in Canada. Wo have not seen 
a more pointed and effective satire, on our peculiar" 
"liberty," in a long lima It outs tbo deeper, be
cause it fo so well deserved, . , - . ■

■ Sky Pfcluresi, -.
' Mr. Black, a well known artist of this city, recent

ly made an attempt to obtain photographic flews of 
Providence and suburbs from a balloon. A balloon, 
bold by a rope, was allowed to ascend to the bright 
of twelve hundred feet, from which elevation several 
photographic views were taken of the city, bay and 
surrounding country. , .

. A Clerical Bull.
Borno years ago, in a clerioal Convention, hold In 

-------- , a discussion moss respecting certain funds 
which had been given for the benefit of widows of 
deceased ri orgy mon. The Convention consisted of 
two parties. One party, it seems; suspected the oth
er of a design to get exclusive control of said funds, 

'aud to exclude tbo widows of the other. Much fer
vid eloquence was employed, and not a little "holy 
indignation "exhibited, and the seal on both sides 
was rising to a fever heat, when ono gentleman arose 
and with most expressive gesticulation, and emphat
ic tones, declared, “ that Ac for' one never would 
submit to the proposed measure," and declared, sol. 
emnly, that "if tbe measure should obtain, and in 
consequence of it, hie widow should be deprived of a 
due Interest In said funds, bo would appeal to tbd 
civil low, nnd carry the case to tho Supremo Court I" 
The suppressed but universal laugh, with which this 
announcement was received, reminded the good 
brotbor that ho had overlooked one Important thing, 
via: where ho would bo wbon his wife should booomo 
a widow? - ■ *

, The Buglfeb Tongue.
The following passage, respeollng our mother 

tongue, fa extracted from a discourse at ono of our 
College Commencements, this year. It is quite as 
eloquent as It io suggestive and true:—

"Most languages point book; tbe English language 
pointe forward to tbo future. Language begins with 
the Indefinite, and moves on to iho definite. Flrat 
cornea tho childhood, a more murmur; then boyhood, 
banging and gunning—sound was becoming more 
definite; finally came manhood, which all preceding 
ages had sighed and sung for. There are two great 
languages, thu Romania sad Latinlo; throwing these 
two together produccil a chaos of sound which hissed 
and boiled and bubbled like n witch’s cauldron. But 
apparent chaos le ibu condition of a new cosmos.

The English language fa like an ostrich—a Ano 
digestion, an unsatfoAud appetite. It will try ila Java 
on all words, and grind them nil lo monosyiablea In a 
trice. Tbe quality of using words from all languages 
Uta li to bo a nnlvereal speech.

Secondly. ThoEngllsb language is a rootepeeoh, 
for tb« people will nay just wbat they mean every time 
tbey speak. This 1s a language which will not conecat 
to call women thinge, as tbo Gemmns do when they 
opeak of their wires.

Thirdly, it rejects compounds, and would prefer to 
split a worn and make two, rather than glue [wo into 
ono. . -

Fourthly., It usee a ncwgamnt’of sound. Anglo- 
Saxon Words are usei! for things of nature, homo, oto.; 
Norman for artificial objects. Any ono may cateh 
woida and nut them together, but to speak English 
ik/I Is ono of the line arts.

haircut In Quebec, and the little bartier sold tbo locks 
shorn from tbe bead of the scion of royally, at a high 
price to the* ladles.

Itloreporlcdthat Austria intends to renounce tba 
treaty ol Yillahunca, and is actively opposing Gari- 
balill.

A countryman being at an Englishman's table, ex
pressed hfa surprise by loud axelainatlons, on seeing a 
Urge quantity of Irulb oute out of a bottle of porter as 
souum Uiucurk was drawn. Being asked whut sur
prised Ulm, ho replied, --I don’t wonder at all at the 
froth tbat oomos out oftho bottle; but bow the denes 
did you over contrive to squeeze it oil in!"

Moue. Fldurcns, of Paris, has been for a long Uma 
endeavoring to color Bono with madder, and Ibu more 
ho tried, ibe madder bu got. , -

Wo learn from Bro. J. Judson, of Columbae, Pa . 
tbat lire. Frances L. Bond honour tbo ablest.ex*, 
pounders ortho New Gospel In ibat section of country,

Au editor of a paper In Indiana wants to know if 
western wbtaky was ever seen “cornin' tbro’ ibo rye?”

A most affecting evidence of tho “devotion of wo
man'' is noticed in the English papers. Tbo ladles of 
a fashionable congregation in linden are raising a 
fond by subscription to enable tbelr minister—still 
young and good looking, we Inter—to got a divorce 
from bls wife.

“L^t mo kiss him for hls mother," h iho song of 
the ladies where the Prince of Wales Is traveling, says 
tha Hertford Times. *

A library, exclusively for women, is to bo opened in 
New York next month, Tbo women bare shown a 
dislike to visit tho reading rooms of tbo public libra
ries in that city. The new library has already about 
BOOB Volumes. '

An Irishman, seeing a vessel very heavily laden,, and 
scarcely above Iho water's edge, exol aimed, “ Upon my 
word I If tbo sea was but a bit higher, the ship would 
go lo Ibo bottom I" - .

I tore the night when tha moon shines bright .
Ob ttwera th»t bring tho duw;

Wb co C*«ades bhuut db tiro atari peepoat ' 
. Xfxitn UuuoibCMJ fluid! of blue.

■ Buiduiiw rar nun moon or war, ’ 
Or Rowen uf gaudy bu^

Or ud unit url ng thrill* of umm 1*Jo rIlli
, 1 love, hire* Jere^-you,— ft jR Jforr/t*

Bluer King on Mountain*. ...
This eloquent writer, in bis book entitled "The 

White Hills;" has tho following pasoago:—
"TSko a century or two lata account, and we find 

iho mountains fertilizing tho Boll by the minerals they 
restore to il to compensate the wades of tbe harvests. 
Ike bills which, is compared with living beings, seem 
oierlasliflB. are, In troth, as perishing as they. Its 
veins ol flowing fountains weary ibo mountain heart, 
oa tho crimson pulse does cure; tbo natural force of 
tho iron cragte abated In tte appointed time, like llio 
strength of tho amowa In a humanoid ago; and Ills 
hut tho lapse of the longer yearn of decay which, in 
tho sight of its Creator, distinguishes the mountain 
rouge from the moth and tho worm."

When one resolves to curtail hls expenditure, and 
still not to deny himself tho good tbat belongs to 
harmonious physical and spiritual enjoyment, be 
has grown suddenly rich to tho amount of his cur
tailment already. Fenuriousncss is not economy; 
wo would bo tbo last to confound them. But a truer 
economy Is manifestly needed, Wo throw ourselves 
away on labor for tbo sake of filling our pockets, 
and then wo throw ourselves away in Just iho same 
style in -spendieg it Thus aro wo consumed both in 
tho making and tho spending. Wo work under a 
pressure of high excitement In order to get, and wo 
lire in a whir) of tho same sort of excitement in 
order to spend; so that, between this Baylis nnd 
tbat Charybdis, our lives are utterly wrecked aud 
thrown away.

Enough is as good as moro. One can only eat 
wbat ho needs, wear wbat shall protect him out
wardly and harmonize with simple and true tastes

Jerome Dour:purCc's Widow.
A Baltimore correspondent of tho New York 

Tima says;
"Parting along our afreets thu next day after the 

announcement of tbo death of Prince Jerome Bona
parte. I saw hfa wife, Mlts Patterson, now near her 
eightieth year, walking out. tn her usual costume, un
concerned as If nolhlng had hapiwncd. Bho certainly 
know tbe fact; but knowing ber eccentricities, I waa 
not suqirised. ft fa no uncommon thing to seo ibis 
lady in tho public marts attcadlng personally to busi
ness. Bbo ollen collects her own rente, and takes a 
flirt at stock speculations when tbo fever fa up. At 
all times an clegnut crown jewel, glittering with dia
monds of tbo purest water. Is displayed upon her fore
head, whilst bur arms are white, skin smooth and 
tundcr as a maiden of aixtecn. Bbo Is really a remark
able woman- There is n deep stoicism and unbending 
philosophy, coupled with Independence, in ber com
position, which ono out of a thousand, male or female, 
docs not possess. Ber every thought fa replete with 
favoritism for royalty. Republics she esteems com. 
mou. ungrateful; aud now. though n citizen of our 
domain, nnd without anything special te plume her
self upon touching imperial furore, she lives ta Iho 
Ideal of fa bellt Fraoce,"

Henry Wont Beecher it D.D.
Rev. Henry Ward Becchur has received tho title of 

D.D., from Amherst College. Tbe-Aufopmdeni, in 
spooking of it, says: .

“It is well Ibat thfa degree was not conferred by 
Cambridge University. An honor from that quarter 
might have awakened a suspicion of hfa orthodoxy. 
Bomo of hla associates In this vicinity have survived 
that test, because tbeir soundness lu the faith is al
ready established. A degree from Amherst College 
must place Mr. Beecher’s orthodoxy *l>ovo simpleton, 
al least fn Massachuutlo. Our only fear Is that tntlu- 
euecs from such a quarter may make our friend boge- 
lessty conservative.

' Since tbo above was put in typo, we have seen Mr. 
Beecher's letter declining the -‘honor." It is as fol-
lows:

PEEKsntLL. Atm. 21.1650.
To the Prctident nnd Board of Trfatree of Autheret Col, 

lego:
Gentlemen: I have been duly notified that nt ihc 

last meeting of tho Hoard of Trustees, tho title of Doc
tor of Dlvlmty wss conferred upon mo.

Il would certainly give mo pleasure should «»y re
spectable Institution near seen a testimony of good 
will; but that Amherst College, my own mother, 
should so kindly remember n son, is a peculiar gratifi
cation.

But all the use of such a title ends with the public 
expression of a wish lo confer it. For the resl.it 
woold be but an incumbrance, nnd furnish nn address 
by no means agreeable to my taste. I greatly prefer 
the simplicity of that name which my mother uttered 
over me In the holy hour of Infant consecration and 
baptism. May I bo permitted, without seeming lo 
undervalue your kindness, ordiscsteenitng the honor 
meant, lo return it to your hands; that I may to the 
end of my life be. os thus fori hare been, simply 

llnxnr Wann Beecueh.

Fifthly, Tire syntax Is as now as the etymology.
Sixthly. TM idioms show it Io be a now language, 

for they aro new nnd not found in any other language. 
Tho glory of Englbh speech ie that Ite Idioms apeak 
for freedom, troth, law, and religion. -

Seventhly,. English speech may bo known by tho 
stamp and flowing of tho literary heart. Sumo book, 
either written or unwritten, te tbo literary heart of a 
notion, lioiuer, for tho Greek; tbc law nnd ballads 
were the heart of Utln literature; tho Bible fa tho 
heart of English literature. A thousand years has 
this book bcea awaiting tbo advent of English speech. 
No ono has ever yet known how lo thoroughly move 
tho human heart that did not derive that power from 
tbo great heart of English literature—the Bible,

The grant heart of English literature beats and throbs 
In unison with God, while It sends Ils vital currents 
through every fibre, nerve aud sinew of tho language. 
This fa ours; thin Is our birthright, » ■

Tbo language of Chaucer, and Milton. and Shako, 
puare, tbo lights, the beacon lights, of English lltora- 
taro, fa ours.

Burly Follow
A Now York paper Bays of Tennyson and Carlylr 

—" Reuse bas just returned from an unsuccessful 
mission to England, Besides a commission from 
Emerson to take Carlyle's portrait, ha hod letters 
from Longfellow to Tennyson wilh Iho same pur
pose; but, for some reason not yet understood, tho 
poet-laureate waa not only unwilling, bat positively 
refused to permit his counterfeit presentment to be 
placed oa paper.

Carlyle was also in an unapproachable mood, and 
so Mr. Rouse comes back to America without haring 
touched crayon to paper." .

A Message Veriacd.
Mresas. Bottom—Heading in your paper a com

munication signed Mary E, Teuton, I wish to say 
that I knew the parties referred to in tbe communi
cation, and can certify to the correctness of the
etotementa made. Yours truly,

Monies ih Hatti.—An official Uayltou document, 
giving the numberof births, deaths, marriages, and 
divorces, in various villages In different parts of the 
empire, during three months, shows that tho whole 
number of children born In these months was 1000, of 
whom 1710 were bom oat of wedlock. In Port an 
Prince, the capital, out of 420 children born, only SO 
were legitimate.

Jones had been out lo a Champagne party, and re
turned homa at a late hour. He had hardly got Into 
tbe bouse when tbe clock struck four, "Ono—on*^-- 
one—one)’' hiccoughed Jonos. “I nay, Mra. Jones, 
this clock is out of order; it bas streak ono four- 
times," ■ -. ,
' TbeCatbolla Cathedral, la Franklin street, Boston/ 
will bo taken down next month. Tho Melodeon boa 
been engaged by tho society ao a temporary place of 
worship, . * , .

Consigning people to holler lo heaven dogmatically. 
Is on worthy the century In wbfch wo live.—Herald of 
Prograe. . /. ■

“This Is a balmy atmosphere," raid a toper to-a 
temperance men. on Monday. “I nsoertaipod' that 
fact tbo moment I mot you," was the catting reply, .

An editor of a religious paper. Bating the Increase' 
of mlalstera In Philadelphia, wrote, "The towers are' . 
now supplied with watchmen;" when tbc compositor 
petit in print, it read, to tho.astonishment of tbo . 
writer, "The lawns are now supplied with Dutch
men." ,

Three of tho oboir of young girls, who,.dressed in. 
white, greeted Washington ns ho entered Trenton In 
1189. on his way to Now York to assume tbo Presidency, 
and strewed hls pathway with ilowere, st 111sun-lve. Uno ' 
yet Ilves in Trenton; ono ia the mother of Senator 
Chestnut of South Carolina; and ono, Mrs. Borah 
Hand, resides In Capo May county. '
‘ Soldiers op the Anruioan Revolution.—It fa es
timated that about ono hundred of the soldiers ot tba 
American Revolution are now living. On tbe 80tb of 
Juno. 1853, tliero were two hundred and fifly.lhreo 
revolutionary pensioners; elghly.uiuo of these died be
fore the 90th of Juno, 1659. Tbosowho took partin . 
the Brittle of Lexington, tho opening act of tbe great , 
drama, have all been “Bothered to their fathers.”

A Hat.—W. H. Judson. Em., while taking hfa sun
rise walk over tho milt-dam this morning, discovered a 
very large rat slowly wending his wny from tbo city 
into tbo suburban districts. Ho seemed to co dis
gusted with city life, and was evidently going to eeek 
a boardlog place in tho country where “no questions .

, would be asked." Buch was the humanity of Mr. 
f Judson that he allowed tbo rat to proceed nnmolested 

on bls way, after unsuccessfullypurging him to return 
1 ns early as tbo weather would permit to thoCuatom- 
1 House, end warning him to beware of printing offices.

—Boetvn Herald, Aug, 23.
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FACTS AND PHILOSOPHY.
It 1s very common for those who oppose tho 

claims of Spiritual Ism to ascribe its diversified pho. 
nontenn to soma eno essential principle or force in 
Nature, as If the same agent—without the aid of In
telligence In Ite application—could bo precisely 

-adapted to produce all the multifarious forms and 
' phases which tbo Manifestations are known to as- 

outne. Tbo facts address the understanding through 
all the senses, and are almost as widely diversified 
as tbe processes of material nature and the opera- 
Mods of tho human mind. To presume Hint they nil 
proceed from tbe action of one and tho same material 
force, er natural agent, ia quite as preposterous as it 
would bo to ascribe tbo physical powers, mental 
functions, and spiritual Instincts of human nnluro— 

■ tbo strength of the athlete, tho reason of the philoso 
pher, tho vision of tho ocor, and tbo aspiration of tbo 
nelnt—all to the direct influence of the north star, or

t!

the motive power of steam! It Is a gratifying re
flection, that al! such pretended expounders of the 
Modem Mysteries are as far from tbo realm of Rea 
wn os they can go; nor would they bo further from 
the ordinary daylight of tho rational mind, were they 
to appeal to moral forces and psychological laws, in 
an attempt to explain the movements of a meteor, a 
locomotive, or a windmill. When tbo eubjeettobe 
invMtlgated manifestly Involves the most subtile 
principles and intricate combinations, only men of 
quick blood, of superficial powers and attainments, 
and those whose principal aim is ad arptandnni euL/ns 
Will thus Jump nt conelusioqs, which neither regard 
the nature of tbo most important facts, nor the dicta 
of enlightened Reason.

The ocourrence of different physical and mental 
phenomena, through tbo same persons or medio, 

. does by no means warrant Hie presumption that such 
diversified phenomena oil have their origin in a com
mon physical cause ; or, indeed, that they depend on 
external or mundane agents at alt This fart does 
not bo much as suggest to tbe writer tbo possibility 
of tracing all to the same source. By the ordinary 

. powCTuaf sensation wo are ablo to perceive forms, 
osiers, sounds, odors and flavors, to say nothing of 
the changes of temperature, and a variety of other 
qualities which belong to tho several forms apd con
ditions of being. Tbe powers of sensation aro all 
united In the sumo individual. The Man is one in 
iris conscious Individuality; nt the same time tbe 
functions of his external organs aro quite dissimilar, 
and the outward osoiling causes or agents in the 
production of his sensational perceptions, are ox 
tremoly various in thrir nature, and often remote 
from each other. When, for example, we taste some 
pungent aromatic, we never think of tracing the sen- 
flatten it occasions to llio same external objector 
oauee'that reflects, through tbo lenses of the-eyMhe 
image of the ocean, or the prismatic colors of the 
rainbow. Sight and smelt alike belong to iho Indi
vidual; but tt>6 invisible aromas thnt pervade iho 
atmosphere wo breathe, and tbc distant stars that 
mirror themselves In tho soul, are distinct causes of 
specific sensations, and as remote from each other as 
the heavens and the earth. The mind has learned 
to Interpret the various Impressions made on tlio 
eeosorium, and to dieoriminsto Intelligently between 
tbe numerous forms and qualities which thus exalte 
tho subtile medium of sensation. It is worthy of ob
servation, tbat the mind has no power either to 
create tbe form or to determine ihe size, weight or 
color of even ono among nil the ejects of the exter

any other sublimated etcuicuis which inny Lo sup. 
posed to exist cltbcr In or around tbo body) in such 
a manner as would bo required to produce tbo re
suite wo arocallod to witness? Wc liavo looked In । 
rain for noy ouch evidence, Klee I ri city will not 
stop lo save a man’s fife; an effort of Ilia will Is 
powerless to arrest tho flight of a single solar ray; 
inagiictlsni will nut retire from our presence at the 
bidding of any man; and all tbo not urnt agents 
steadily follow thrir own inherent laws, ll is onjy 
by conforming lo those laws, lu tho uso of chemical 
and other combinations, and in tbo construction of 
suitable mechanical instruments, that wo can render 
them at all subservient to tlio will, or over make 
them tho ministers of Intelligence. Now, as no such 
means mid instrumentalities aro resorted lo or em
ployed in the circles for investigation, wo cannot 
consistently ascribe tho phenomena to mundane 
agents. Moreover, many of tho facts immeasurably 
transcend tho capabilities of mortals to produce 
them; al the same time they occur—if our knowl
edge nnd judgment nro not altogether inadequate 
and unreliable—in opposition to tbo laws of all the 
known imponderables. ’

Let ifo try the general theory referred to by its 
application to particular foots, Tho writer onco 
witnessed a performonco on tho pinna-forte, by nn 
invisible musician, who fingered the keys, or other
wise caused the strings to vibrato, while tho instru. 
ment was looked! On another occasion a guitar 
was placed on tho floor in tbo centre of a room that 
was brilliantly illuminated. The company, num. 
boring seven or eight persons, formed a circle round 
tbe instrument. Soon tbo Spirits signified tbeir 
presence by sounding Ibo notes of a chord in arpeggio 
stylo. In this manner they answered many ques
tions, and gave us such an exhibition of harmonic 
sounds, as amazed tbo whole company, not except
ing an amateur, wbo had been accustomed lo theuso 
of tbe Instrument for several years. During the 
entire performance, which occupied an hour or more 
no visible Land touched the guitar. Tbo power that 
swept the strings at the same time caused tbo in
strument to move io all directions about tho floor, as 
if it were really alive; and at our request it also re
peatedly rose up, and stood erect without any visible 
support. .

Now the idea that any person, .without tbo as-

llnrbnrlneu of our L'tvltizntlon. | 
Tho great Festival Reception given to John C, 

IIekxah, at Jones' Wood, on tbo IM inot., is sug- 
gestivo of unpleasant reflections. Not lees than 
twenty fire thousand people assembled lo testify 
their admiration of tbo man wbo only excels hla 
fellows.ln brute farce, nud In the capacity to use hie 
superior power to brutalize the Imuran character. 
Wo may ns well say no more of the inferior civilize- 
lion Ural tolerates Spanish and Portuguese bull, 
fights, or of tbo more ancient barbarities of tbo

j great truth «n>l vita! principle; who know how long
nnd bow patent)/<bo >ufared for the mike of olhcrij

Itoman Amphitheatre. Wo have reason tn appre
hend that our ecicntiflo age, and Prates taut Chris, 
tian civilization, may yet veil all euoh iniquities in 
the shadow of thrir deep eclipse. It Is fit that the 
nation sbould humble itself when tlio great Metro
politan center of Commerce. Art, Soieuoo and Re
ligion, furnishes euoh an immense multitude of 
spectators to witness tbo apotheosis of a mere prize, 
figbterl It is not without a deep sense of humlll- 
ation that wo record this significant fact; and thio 
feeling Is deepened by tho reflection that tho unob- 
trustee good deeds of pare women and noble mon 
arooften permitted to go unnoticed while they live 
and when tboy die.

There ore silent sufferers who have learned to en
dure in patience tlio pangs of perpetual death; 
whoso simple and reverent trust in Providence has 
not been weakened by long years of conselees pain; 
and there are multitudes who toll early and hte to 
motiorato tho condition of down trodden Humanity; 
but these are disregarded. Like tbo kingdom of 
hearon, they escape tbe world's observation white 
they come andgo. They meet us by tho wayside; 
they even wrestle with tbeir terrible destiny bo- 
Death the shadows of our Christian temples; bat 
tbo spectators are unmoved. Their presence excites 
no noisy demonstration. Na newspaper reporter is 
oommissionod to share tbe lonely vigil of tha widow
ed mother, as sho'Ubers through tho midnight 
watch to support ber babes. Who pays homage to 
tbo thousands of poor sewjag girls, who tax their 
muscles nnd waste tbeir energies In an almost fruit
less struggle against capital and machinery. How 
many sympathize with those wlio thus toil for lift, 
and whose delicate nerves are brought Into oompeti
tion with springs of burnteho-1 steel? Who oarcs 
when they extinguish—by a slow yet certain pro.

and tho fow anxious watcher* fn the darkened room— 
niado light and glorious by tlio illumination of the do- 
purling soul—only Ibo.o who wcro thus honored witb 
her confidence, and favored with such special ojipor- 
tuni Ilea for eluervalion, could bo expected lo Justlyi 
estimate her character; or realize lire (Item moral 
alrength and delicate spiritual beauty, of tho virtues 
and graces that adorned her life on earth, and now 
comjwte tbo diadem that encircles tho Immortal brow.

Tbo closing econo in tlio natural Hte of Ibo gentto 
Aimi* was fall of Instruction and consolation. 
I'eoco, like a wlittc-roboil angol, found a tenement In 
her henrt, and tlio light of her presence was dllfased 
over the trsnMIgnrcd countenance. No terrors peopled 
tbo soft shadona of life's evening twilight, or lingered 
by tbo portals ef iho everlasting Day. But bright 
vtsi tore—arrayed lu purple glortc* and golden apten- 
dors—wore there. Wo are assured tliat. In tho spirit, 
uni life, each pure affection, every living thought, and 
all nolle deeds, are perceived to exist as vital and ob- 
jcctlvo realities. Nor Is their existence less real white 
our powcni of perception are subject to mortal and 
material I Imitations. No scene of mortal conflict le 
without a sltent witness; and there Is not a single 
hearth-stone that is wholly deserted. ■

-All houses whorrin men bare lived and died 
Aro hannted hou.ei—" ■

In that little room—by ibat bed-side—around the dear 
Ono thus perilled by suffbrlng sad tbe ministry of 
Angels, other forms of light and beauty appearand 
lend tbeir Influence to oonseorato the scene and the 
memory ot the departed. '

" And what tn ye, 0 BnutltolT' -Wo aro," . 
Anewerod Ih* choral cherubim, "Ilan Dales I"

" Thon her huI—sparkling Budden >s a olar— 
Ptsohodfrom Ita mortal wvodot

TO TUE AmiCTEDI

CHARLES H. CROWELL*
Medical Med lamp

#OOM4 Ko. BM URATttw Btmit* »o»witr 
(Banner or Light flbUdlDf.)

/3F* Hr* 0. la controlled by a elects of HlUtie Spirit phy- 
alclaho, who wilt oxamlhO patloaual™dl^noiaiof alNl«* 
ca«M, and prescribe for the wmo. Thaw nho mldo nt a di*’ 
tanco and cnnaol conveniently ThU hl* room*, may bavo 
ihelr cue* attainted to Ju st ns well by tmnamltilnjtaloek of 
hair by m#lL by which method tho phyalcUn will come Into 
iniwiotio rapport with them*

Terus.—ExninlnaifoD* and Proicripttona, nt office, (!.<#; 
by letter $1*00 and two thrco*ttnl postal itampo, 

jXU'Tlio best of reference given.
Office hours, from 9 to 12 o'clock JU »* and from 2 to B r* 

M+ PatJcoto ifhlicd at their resident! in tbo city, wlioo ro-
q aired. tf Auguit IB-

handsome women

sietanoe of confederates; without resorting to Jug. cess—tho vital flame, by tho very Intensity of tho 
glory or the uso of invisible mechanical appliances, effort to preserve it! Thore aro fow who pause forglory or tire use of invisible mechanical appliances,

nal world; nor does It invest Iho objects which occa
sion Its own sensations with any of their essential 

. attributes or intrinsic qualities. AH these belong te 
the objede thetmEwt, while only iho imprueime made 
an tho mind through its external organs, are proper
ly swyKitit ,

If then we can by no means eon found the various 
sources of our ordinary sensations, we con scarcely 
fall te distinguish between two things bo very dlf. 
forent as tbe faculty of vision—physlcnl or spiritual 
—and the force whereby objects outside of ourselves 
are pal In motion. Vision, of whatever nature or 
kind, is a paaive faculty, belonging in common to 
men and animals ; bat there Is Mover developed along 
with It a power to determine or otherwise Influence, 
eitbtrtho forms, attributes, conditions, qualities or 
movements of external objects. 1 look from tny

can move ouch an object in tho manner described, 
must bo regarded as simply preposterous; and even 
tho attempt to show that mortals liavo no suali paw- 
er, would bo clearly a work of supererogation, so 
png as wo have no evidence to Support the affirms- 
tiro of tbo question- It must be admitted—on the 
supposition that tlio phenomena arc wholly mun' 
done—Ibat tboy ought to conform to tbe laws of 
physical nature; but they do not. How, then,shall 
we dispose of these and an Indefinite number of 
facts, of a similar character, or otherwise equally 
extraordinary? To assume tbat they can bo prop
erly referred to phydjaal causes, or agents already 
discovered or known to exist, seems very much like 
jesting about a grave subject. Our own invcstlgo. 
tion of tho laws that govern Iho most subtile mate
rial eloments, nnd ail our observations respecting 
the functions of minds in ibe flesh, have only served 
to fix and deepen tho conviction, tbat such phenom
ena transcend tbe unaided operation of physical 
forces and tho present capabilities of tbc human 
mind. If then wo discredit the claims of tbo power 
Itself to a spiritual origin, to what agent on earth or 
in heaven shall wo ascribe this mysterious intelli
gence, and this amoving force which thus subverts 
tho rid philosophy that mode inertia ono of tbo prop, 
erties of matter? Tbe frequent and flippant at
tempts to account for such facts—and Indeed for all 
spiritual experiences, of alt ages and countries, by 
referring them to tho domain of terrestrial things— 
violates the enlightened reason and common sense 
of mankind, as truly os such Ignorant and thought
less expounders profane the sanctuary of tbo purest 
affections and the deepest convictions. -

a moment to consider tbeir hapless lot, and nonoto 
celebrate tbolr moral triumph. And yet these nro 
tho vestals in tho great temple of Toil, wbo preserve 
1hoshored Breeon the niter until Abo "lamp of 
life " goes out.

Tho Sisters of Charity, who never shun. Ihe pesti
lential atmosphere In their mission of meroy; the 
virtuous poor who bravely contend against poverty, 
and with a sublime moral heroism slrugglo against 
temptation from day to day, and nobly conquer in 
every contest—then, verity, arc real heroes, whom 
the Angela .shall crown at last with immortal bays, 
tint, alas I oar poor civilization and Impmerished 
religion—great and eloquen^ in verbal datura and 
professions, elaborate in prayers, learned in consti
tutional and theological expositions, but small and 
mean in works of grace and loro—permit these, and 
all wbo are like them, to live without encourage
ment, and to die without a record of their martyr, 
dom; or so much as the simplest memorial to tes
tify, that while for the truth’s sake seme have been 
willing to die, that have over dared to live, truly, 
when life presented no promise.

Tbe poor mao, maddened by the destitution, of hie 
helpless family, until he is about to yield to some 
compromise that will bo fatal to his integrity, is toft 
alone in the contest; and even innocent women, who 
nre driven to tbo fearful necessity of weighing tbolr 
respect for virtue against their love of life, must bo 

1 left to the terrible alternative. Tjieso li ring mprtyro 
[must bear alone the ceaseless strife to tho biller

Picnic Mt fiackctifa Harber*
Ws copy from tbc Ooirogo Palladium ao account 

of die Bplrlinaliota’ pionio at this place on tbe Uth 
lost.: .: .

Tbo exotiroion of tbo Spiritual lots, yesterday, to 
Saakctt'u Harbor, w»o a very pleasant ono, noiwlth. 
standing the threatening aspect of ibo weather la the 
morning. About balfipast ten o'clock,' the steamers 
Bay 8l»te, Cspt. Brown, and Aekrou. Capt. Burnet, 
left t^o dock. loot of West Seneca street, with a party 
numbering from seven to eight hundred, Including the 
Mcchnnice Sax-Horn Bund on tho former otemner. and 
on excellent Quadrille Baud on tlio lutter. Tbo trip 
down was delightful, and but very few experienced 
sea sickness. ‘

Arriving at Sackett's Harbor at tbreo o'clock, tho 
cxonnloulste were cordially received by a largo con- 
ooitnio of people, A procession Was Immediately 
formed, preceded by the band, and marched to the 
grove, about a mil* south of tbe village, where they 
proceeded to diepatch sundry edibles in the Original 
picnic stylo, which their morning. ride tn tbc cool, 
Invigorating air had given a keen relish. This over, 
odd.carcn were made by Dr. D. 8. Klnibull. of Sackett's 
Harbor, and Miss Sprague from Niagara Falla, when 
the procession again marched to the village, where, 
after dispersing and rambling about for an hour or 
so, the excurrioBleia rc embarkod at halfipiist six for 
home, highly gratified with tlieir visit anil reception. 
Tbo homeward passage Was equally os pleasant us tho 
ono down, nud was enlivened by ibo excellent music 
of tho band, dancing, vocal exercises by several "glee 
clubs," and tlio djspidy of flrowoiks from Ilie deck of 
the Ackron. on Ibe approach lo this city, which was 
about half-past ten P. M. -

JJ10 LADIES* ANO ALL WHO ADMIRE ROSY Oil BEE B*

HIM BLOOM OF ROSES,”
Imparts a beautiful and soft rosy tint to tho checks* so natu
ral that Its use cannot possibly be delected*

IT WILIi NOT WASH OB RUB OFF,
. AND WHEN ONOS APPLIED*

nmiAi™ durahub fob vbah^
It can only bo removed by lemon Juice, and will nol Injure 

ibe skin*
Th la fa a now pre ignition Just introduced* and fo used by 

all tbo court beeutice of London and Purfo.
Sold wholesale nod retail by HUNT A CH* Perfumers* Of- 

flee 701 Sansom street, Philadelphia*
Sample botUcs rattled free to any address on receipt of $1 

l££5.!5 w postage stamps, fo Aug* IL

SEWING MACHINES,
SAMUEL 0. HAST

REBrecTFULLY rails tho uteotlQD of the pobtio to hit 
complete MMrtnwDt of ■. ;

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES;
HOBSEATRUE j
WIIEBLEB A WILSON, 
LADD, WEBSTER A CO., |

BINOEIt A CO., 
LEAVITT* CU, 
BOUDOtR,

OtlOVBR A BAKER, -
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 

DEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, .
—and am, ornxn— ‘

Berri ng Finch Inn Dixie rec.

EXP Tbe above will bo solil low at price* to suit tits time*. 
Persons taaglit to operate machines, 

SEWING MACHINES’TO LET.

RxlioIous Ltbsutv in Italy.—Perfect religious 
liberty for alt Protestant* has been precis I med by the 
legislative assemblies of Parma, Modena, Tuscany, sad 
tho Legations—Naples, Venetia, and the Papal 8tales 
being now tho only remaining States of Italy In which 
the free organization of Protestant congregations le 
still forbidden. There I* a Presbytery of the North of 
Italy, embracing Nico. Genoa, Leghorn, Florence, 
Malta, Gibraltar. Pau, cod Contones.

Aus. is.
At Savins Macaisn Exciuxox, 

IT Ussa sun Stusst, Boston,

WHATEVER IS, IS BIOT,
BY A. B. CHILD, M. B., 

NOW HEADY.

OKDE11S*1ioiiM b*,onHame<llzWtaJn*uroUii>proW* ' 

receij^ of iho first edition*

—<»HTxra:— 
On ad and U vl l«

^udef^on* and An^wtr^* .■ * 
Whet fa Nature? WhiHaGodf What Is tho Word of Ged f 

W Imite tho Bl bio of tho Sou if What foRe1liUon? What 
Istrejcrf What Is Virtue f WhsMe Vlcof Wbatfoltio 
Human Boult Wbat Is Delicti What fa the Human Body? 
Wbat Is Drath? WtinllsBulddor WJialfaLUbt What 
fo Intuition f W hat Is Human Jtcaeoa? What to In fidelity t ,
Whninra tinman Dlillncttonst What fa Humanity f What 
la naif Whore IS Hell? Wt« is Heaven f Where rf 

Heaven t Ih* do wo get to Heaven f Are wo in Hall or in 
Heaven? WhalleOhrlttf WhoareihoPollosrenofCbftotf 
How do we Decomo Eulloircn of Christ? What Feeds tbo r 
finalT Can the Bou) be Injured? Can tbe Eoul Betroflrndof - 
What Isiho Boul'a ImnsortBlltyf What Is a Stop in Pro- - 
Arestton? Slow to Truth Developed in the Boult la there ft 
Standard of Truth? Cn# a Men Kake hie Belieff WhtSjd 
a Lio? le Public Opinion Right? Whnt Is Imagination T r 
Who Loves Not God J What fo Prostitution ? Wbat are ; 
Wicked Mont What aro Groat Hen? What Form of Re* 1 
ligfon io Best? Ia ono Man Buperior to Another If an ? Ie ' 
One Beu) Superior to Another bout J Who will Oppose tho . 
Truth that Declans Every till ng High l? Who Will Denounce . * 
this Book ? Whnt will the Sectarian Press any about ibis 
Rook? Whnt Creed decs thia Book Accept?- How can that bo

J Rtaht which oeometli Wronx ? D«S Impurity Exist Ln th® 
Soul? Do wo Kako our Thoughts ? Can iho Bout Forgot V ■ 
If Everyth ing is Right*why should we make EObrta tn Good- . 
ntas? What is a Miracle J Wbat Is Association? Wbat 
will Sustain tbo AILBMrt Doctrine ? Whst 1aEvil ? What 
ts Good ? Can thu Laws of Nature bo Broken? What will ' 
Disarm tha Antagonism of Oppotltlouf Wbat will be the 
Drlnclpal Otjoctlon made to this Dock? Wbat Condition ■ 
Of Bout will make our Heaven? How broad fa tho Plat 
form of the All-Right Belief ? Whit Condition of Bout Will 
sen that Whatever Is* It Right? Is the Doctrine of this 
Dock now to Ibis Ago? Can one Beal produce a Kew Doc* 
trine? For What are Human Reformat For wbat are 
Written Command meats? Do Written Precepts and Rules 
of Aetlon Influence the Boult Wbatla the Cure of wbat 
fo Galled Bril ? left Wrong to Cuno and Bww? Docs 
Imprisonment Afieci tho BouJ of the Prisoner? May wo 
Work Bundays ? What to Spiritualism ? How much fa a 
Haifa Reputation Worth ? Wbo are Mediums? Which is 
the Way that Leads to Heaven? Is It Murder to Hang* 
Man? la It murder to RIH a Man in War? la Ignorance • 
the Cauac of Burring? fa Ignorance tho Cause of Wbat 
we coll Bln T What Makes Buffering and Blu ? Wbat nre 
Spiritual Uanlfcetatlom? Who ere Rancorova Moot 
Wbataboil.Destroy the Fear of Drathf Will tho All-Right 
Doctrine lacrosse Immoretlty and Grime? ' ^

Tho following subject* occupy separate chapters

NOW READY, 
the

GREAT DISCUSSION
OF

MODERN SPIRITUALISM,
BETWEEN ,

Prof. J, STANDBY GRIMES
AMD

■ LEO MILLER, ESQ., ’ 
AT ms

MELODEON,BOBTON.

Questions:
1. Do Spirit* of departed Anown beinge Arid fnfercourre 

with mm en carte. as clatmrd bp Modern SpirHuatiite t
8. Can ihe variant phenomenaknown at Spirit Eaniftela- 

tivne he Mltrfactorily and pkitoevphicaltv aetounted/or wilh. 
out admitting tee agency ef departed Auman heingtf

window Into tbe street where a 
beasts, and vehicles ore tn rapid

tnnllitudo of mon, 
motion. Not ono

of all Ihe throng moves faster or Slower because I 
witness the procession. My vision is en^'iriiw, but 
the forces from whiob tho forms in this great tiring 
panorama derive their momentum are all outside of 
myself, and beyond my control. Tho volition of all 
the spectators is equally powerless. I gore from my 
aanetum at the objects in my neighbor's garden; but, 
my vision moves net a single leaf on ali the trees. 
I have just filled this page; and now the will power 
of ton thousand men would not suflice to turn ovor. 
tho sheet of paper whereon I write the argument for 
tbe Spirits. How then can we rationally infer tbat 
tho fores that moves heavy bodies in our presence— 
both with aad without physical contact—must spon
taneously emanate from tho human body or bo un. 
consciously exercised by the human mind ? Is not 
tlris at war with tbe results of general observation 
and all human experience ? When and where in tho
whole history of tho race did a man involuntarily, 
and ag a distance often feet, close and boll tbc floor of 
his apartment? When did bo pull off his bools by tho

. Jfxeurolow of (ho Now 1-ork Nplrltuallala,

A vary large number of the Spiritualists of New 
York City, end vicinity, with others who felt dis
posed to enjoy a day of rural recreation, proceeded 
by steamboat to Fort Lee—a fow miles op tho Hud
son river—on Thursday, August IGtb, on a picnic 
excursion. The day woe exceedingly Bne, and quite 
cool for tho month of August. Everything conspired 
to make the excursion pleasant. The committee of 
arrangements had spared no pains lo tbat end. Tbo 
exclusive usd of tbo grounds devoted to excursion 
parties wns practically scoured by charging an ad
mission fee of ton cents for all adults, thus furnish
ing a fund sufficient lo procure a band of music, and 
to pay al) other incidental expenses. The grove Is 
situated on the heigbts at tho commencement of tho 
Palisades, And commands a most magnificent view 
of tbe river.

After the repast, a circle of seals was arranged, 
and tho friends gathered around to listen to the 

. speaking. The band, consisting of a. barpt violin, 
clarionet and flute, discoursed most excellent musio 
by way of introduction, and to odd lo tbe charm 

, extemporised an accompaniment to n most exquisite 
. soiig sung by Nre. Adams.
. The first speaker introduced was Mr. Ira R Davis; 
, who delivered a short Mlutntoryoratlon,' Then fol

lowed Mr. Pardee, with boWo brief remarks; after
, which Mrs. Bpenco spoke more at length. In tbo 
, course of bar remarks, she adverted to the want of

end. There are no grand festivals and well filled 
purses for them; no gold.mcuntcd supports derived ( 
from honored battle-floWs and tho pockets of an ad , 
miring and grateful people.0 Yet thousands gather 
co honor tho champion who has won Iris renown witb 
his knuckles, Mid to give erial to tlio occasion of his 
return to the country be is presumed lo have honor ' 
ed I (!) At the hte grand reception, tbe people pre. 
nonted tbe gladiator with a perse containing over 
ten thousand dollars Land tins presented a powerful 
nnd dangerous appeal to the brute Instincts of hu- 
mnn nature ; and lo thousands ot our young men 
and boys the strongest incentive to emulate tbe wolf, 
lob propensities nnd the ignoble conduct of the ho. 
moa of tbo prize ring. ,

OA ntiinbor of Ladles and Gentleman ot tnfayolto. Ind, 
procured a cano out from iho battleground at Tippecanoe, 
nnd furnished the gold to mount It In a very entity manner; 
anil thia nite, wu proionted to iho great nurefe-num on ibo 
occasion ortho recent tlnitm. '

Departure of Bin. Studdiferd.

On tbe morning of July £8,1600, Amu* L. Stuo. 
niroan, at tbe ago of tblrty-seven years and eleven 
months, was - translated lo tbo Sunny Land and the 
society of those wblte-robed Spirits who haro -come 
np through great tribulation" on Ehrtb to tholr im
mortal Inheritance in Heaven.

TRUTH.
THE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS 
NATURE.
NATURE RULES.
WBAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOTE VIL..
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATION.
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL EHL.
E VIL DOES NOT EXIST.
UNHAPPINESS IS necessary; ■ 
HARMONY AND INIIARMONY.
IHE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
INTUITION. .
RELIGIONt WHAT IS ITf 
SPIRITUALISM.
THE SOUL IS REAL.
SELF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
SELF EXCELLENCE. '
VISION OF MRS ADAMS. .
HUMAN DISTINCTIONS. .

•t

EXTREMES ARB BALANCED BY E2TRX MX 8.
THE IIES OF SYMPATHY. ' 1 .
ALL MEN ARE IMMORTAL, '
THERE ARE NO EVIL SPIRITS. ' ’ ’

- ( IdCCiiircr*B

Mibb Emma JUiDtKOfe wilt lecture In Cleveland, Toledo, 
and uljocont placci, to, September t Milwaukie Chicago, St, 
Loub, Clhelnvntl, end olher cl ilea Wort and South* onriOR 
Uto Bull and Winter; In Batenin March, IML Addmi* No. 
8 Foor to Avenuft New Yorks and during September, care or 
Mr*,' II. P* Ma firm* Cfavduds Ohio.

Dbg. K!a VxDawoeTir gore Won In Docomhor. Prlemie 
In Central or Southern Ohio. Bopibern Indiana nod Southern 
Illinois, or ibe Buuih, wlehlog life Mrvlroi (taring tho Winter 
or early Spring, will find hint ready to malto all floatable 
nrran^iMiienta. for odd rot a refer to Dotlcoi of ajioakcra.

Mm. J* W* Ou infall will lecture In Lenmlti later, BopL M; 
GturelaiMl. llili end iStbt Princeton Nib; Milford,& Ek 
Md ; Hoodoo, cu SOlh*

Da. A. B. Child will lecture tn tbo Sptrituelletf chapel/ 
TufCa etreot. Homerville^ Bunday afternoon ud evening, 
tiopt 3d.

nxroursD vihiatik vox us sr jambs k. tomixot. 
ruoitoaraphes.

Price AS cent*, tingle ooplu. gift per hundred coplea 
Bent hr mall, jwiipatd, on receipt of the retail price.

N. a—Hewn fooler* can order of tlieir Agent* tn New 
York and Booton.

April 7.

bkbbf, colby & co., 
Publisher#, 

tldi Brattle ttrtet.Buton.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN,
VOLUME ONE 01 A SERIES OF STORIES FOB THE

To Oorrespondenu.
[We cannot undertake to return rejected MBS. Our con* 

irlbator* will nro thcmtolvoi end tie much trouble by always 
bearing tlito In mtnA—Em.;

M. J. W.,STB*tro*DI,CONK^rho article ehall appear ten 
tow week*. . .

' YOUNG, 
BY MRS* L* M*

MTlTLtD

SCRIPTUBE ILLUSTRATED

WILLIS

BY MORAL ABB
BMiiaiOUS STOBIE8, 

FOB LITTLE CHILDREN 
—OOITTlim—

Tbe Little Peacemaker, 
Child’s Prayer, 
Desire to be Good, 
Little Mary, 
Harry Marshall, 
UnrealngFlewers, .

: Evening Hymn,

Wishes, 
Tho Golden Rule, 
Let Mo Hear tbe Gentle 

Voices, 
Filial Duty. - 
Tho Dream.

IURMONF OP SWL TlUT THB A1L-RJGH1 * 
D0CTliL^£ PRODUCBZ '

OBSESSION, , ' ‘
THE VIEWS OF THIS HOOK’ ARE IH PERFECT 

HARMON? WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS 
oFWiJtiST. ’ • .

F2WT 2tfT.fi OT W£ Tttfi DOGTfilNfi OP TW 
BOOS fa^EE GFOJirjKgar/-. —

A JLwi*m Chap ter wf tbe Opinion# ef she fbh ' - 
l»vri>tff nnm«d Feiwens; wish Bemarfcn e

Justin Unto; S* B* W*; X a BWdey/ jL D.t B. Acute 
Klngetmry; Maggie; Correspondent ot Spirit Guardian; , 

A, P NoCatnlHi Warren Chare; lira, J*& Adame; .
Charlotte H.Bowen; Mlie Fannie M. t Mis* Lb- . 

tie Paten; J* a W,* A* J, Deris; Wet Em* ,._- ;,. 
tnaHardinge; Lita H* Varney; Mr, Onsite 

manj Mr* Wetherbeo; Mr* W* H,
; Chaney; M,XW,; L.C. Howe; ’ ' .

P*P* Dendolph^ Mr. Wilson, '
and many othwa* . '

A slug]* copy muI bj moll, postage paid. hr|l.

—roausaan bv— .
BEBEtY, COLBY St CO., 

8 LB Brattle street Borton.

elmplsaot of.volition, unaided by tbe uso of hte 1 
muscles? When did a mere child, with no know
ledge of mode, entertain himself nnd others witb a 
masterly performance, vocal or instrumental ? When 
did any one move his furniture without tbo least 
effort, or lyi birnedf even, with the greatest possible 
exertion? There interrogatories plainly indicate

’ the unbare of eemo of the foots wo are called toeb 
serve; and they, moreover, baldly repel and oom- 
jletely explode all tbo theories that attribute them 
to su^Nlivo forces, residing either in the media or 
the persons wbo witness tho phenomenal exhibitions.

To avoid a misapprehension that might otherwise 
occur, it may be well to observe, tbat tbo writer docs 
by no means reject the idea that natural forcos and 
certain Imponderable dements whlcb surround, per- 
vadc.and permeate material forms and substances, 
are used in the production of ilia mysterious phc. 
nomenn. On this point wo acknowledge a profound 
conviction. But we have no evidence that those ele
ments are cither endowed with an intelligent self
governing power, or tbat the human mind, as de
veloped and exercised in its mundane relations, is 
either able to dircot tbeir movements outsido of the 
body, or to wholly resist their influence within its 
vital precincts. Of reourso it will not bo pretended, 
that any physical agent, or sjate of tbo unorganized 
material elements, however subtile, can, by a pas- 
sibillty, possess the attributes of perception and 
reason. If not, then Electricity, Magnetism and Od 
(if there be snob no agent) cannot of themselves 
produce tbe phenomena in question. Now what evi
dence have wo that tbo human mind, in Its present 
state and relations, is able lo yowm that (or indeed

toleration that existed; to some extent, even among 
Spiritual ids. She believed in taking the front onr 
of tho express train of progress, and if that did not 
go fast enough, to get out and jp> on foot. Some 
said, "Do n't lot such a person como In with us; be 
will kill Spiritualism." If so, let Spiritualism die, 
But eho did not believe ltdould be killed io that way. 
if Spiritualists climbed up.some way that seemed to 
threaten destraction’to them, let them climb; they 
would only got to thrir Journey's end the sooner, and 
perhaps it would be tbc bettor for them. Lot each 
ono seek tho highest and best truth, and impart It 
freely to olbera Spiritualism ought to work a far 
greater revelation in the next' eighteen hundred 
years than Christianity had done in tbo past Sbo 
alluded to the late clam bake in Rhode Island, whore 
six thousand people astern bled under the auspices of 
tbe Spiritualists; and although, ot course, ali were 
not Spiritualists, yet they got the title put on them 
by bring there. The proprietor of tho grounds being 
asked how tbe party compared with those on former' 
occasions, Baid be never boil seen so well behaved a 
party on tbo grounds in his life. It was so atrnnge, 
said some, tbat Ibis' horrible doctrine of Spiritualism 
was represented by such intelligent and well con
ducted people 1

Dr. Hallock then made a few remarks, and an ad
dress by n trance medium concluded tbe speaking. 
A portion o/ tbo party then joined in a dance, white 
others strolled through the woods. Whenever a 
more orderly, well arranged, well conducted, harmo- 

. nioua and pleasant affair of the kind occurs, may we 
i bo there lo participate.

Tho Chicago Zouaves realized by tbeir late tour tbo 
sum of sixteen hundred dollars above al! expenses.

"OK bean Ufa! hcrpMaln< wm, 
•Through pain amt ad Nicolai;

Tranaffgured hr her tilth, ibo rote 
To triumph through her trfa! I 

Ho pan Cha hoaptlfal, tho felt— 
Whutu Itrea te Truth are tfron^ 

Er haled Uio Jlorere on aummor air. 
To ahi do and btoom Ito Heaven P

In onr public capacity *a an Editor* wo had a limited 
correspondence with Mra* 8tuddlford, and from tlmo 
to time have given publicity to her articles, in prose 
and verse* Her contributions always exhibited ber 
own Dative refinement of feeling* remarkable purity of 
sentiment* and* withal* a modeaty that little disposed 
the critical reader to try them by the strict mice of 
literary art. Her enlightened appreciation of what
ever vw moat excellent in thought; and in the various 
styles of tbe author* eba moat admired* Indicated a 
degree of literary culture and discrimination which 
were bnt Imperfectly developed In her own produo 
tions* Thus the ability to cancelve and to Judge often 
far transcend a tho executive powers of the mind. 
Moreover* In the case of lira* Studdlford* the volute 
tary fUnotlona of the faculties were probably leaa vlg< 
oroai than they would have been had tha vital fires of 
her feeble frame been equal to tbe demands of tbo 
Intellect* and Euflkteut to soatote a continued and 
into Dec cerebral notion* Ab It was, tbe vital combos- 
ttoa may have been accelerated by the activity of tbo 
mind. One fact*’ nt leant, comet homo to tho con* 
eolouraesa of all who loved her—cornea with a solemn 
certainty and tho force ot an irresistible conviction: 
tbe mortal Gamo ia now extinguished* and of life’a fuel 
only tho ashes remain, *

In all the relations of life Jf^Staddlfard gave erL 
deuce of possessing an educated understanding? a clear 
moral cense that recognized every shadoof character 
ntxumg men? and • practical cellmate of the truo usee 
and proper a jins of life* Always gentle tn spirit? sim
ple and unobtrusive tn ber manners; and (from a feel
ing of lunate delicacy) disposed to retire from tho 
“ food table*' on tbe world's stage* behind the shifting 
acenes of the outward life; It Is quite likely that tbo na
tive powers of her free but nnaaaumlng mind* and the 
unselfishness of hor truo and loving heart* may have 
escaped the notice of many thoughttew observers. 
Hot those who wcro near her person* and familiar with 
the details of her dally life; friends wbo have tested

Tub CoMuva or Mboioal Boiknoju—All men who preu 
ouwanlwith reelailou energy to the acaomphebmsnt of a 
noble and honoAoapt object, mwu expect dcprocJjtlon of 
their efforts. Il fo |io to epost).the rffrl thrown w ty taeir 
frjWNipAfltti cftGrtrt’teta/r. in thtif propfeM toward tfu goaL 
tew* d buy, great mm! good men have been exempted from 
this penalty* Imposed by Envy and Prejudice iiimn siicceM. 
ArlttMea* Galileo* Columbus, arid even thatalnriona exemplar 
of patriotism and virtue* George Washington* were all oi- 
ealted by ilw fouLmouibed pock that are ever ready to yelp 
at tho heels of gresineBe. Wc are not euqiriaed, therefore, 
that the meat diedngtilthed reformer of our Units, the moil 
energetic of Jiving jhllantbirphts, Prefoagur Thom* Hollo- 
waT* should bo maligned by Ihe martinet# of the prvfatefon, 
whose ffledeAdera he bu eolipiod end mortitkU by die multi- 
tudennd magnitude ot his cures* But their mnllco affeoia 
not him, and fo equally imi^tent to Impair tbo reputation of 
Mi remedies* TAc tmrfd fa on Afa ride, Ills PI Ik anil Oink 
ment are ibo modlelnei of millions, and tbe shrill Invectives 
of a few envious prefeMtonnl aro unhesixl or unheeded 
anildel tho approving shouts of nations. Figures do not tie; 
anil Profesnor IfollouAy'i statistics of thn curve w rought by 
hla Otarwurr and Pills In tho United Suitaa—authenueated 
ne they ate by lead log till ecu a lo ovory State of the Union— 
demonetmto beyond nil dispute the superiority of the prepa
rations overall tha remedial agenfo prescribed by tho faculty 
in “valuer"* practice, lu rases where the stamina of lite 
luUcit ewnrt to have been utterly destroyed, tbe mapurafl 
tire and re* Ui rati vo action or iho pills is so wonderful as 
almost to transcend taHoft and iho rapMItyMlh whlcb the 
Ulntment brale thu most formidable and di^ply^scatvd aorta 
fo scarcely lets marvdous*—Sprln^/kM M fferafd,'*

That Drernrsra can bo cured, no longer admit* or doubt. 
The Oeppenatcd Bitler, effect a quick uid permanent extir
pation ot this disease, u roltulta attendant ovllg Indiges
tion, heart-bum, water brash, acidity, datutency, and gener
al debility. Prepared by 8. V. Towns A Co., Boston, and sold 
by druggists and agents everywhere.

hdaBClMMMlITg®:: 5 WrrrrwrTW^^^SIS® ®Jii1L.:i)&:ffe« tol® ®

the sincerity of ber friendship by tbo moot trying or-

Bound In Muslin* Price Ji oenti, postage paid* 
£fr*Volume two, containing a choice collection of Tales, 

will be Issued shortly. BERRY, COLBY A (JO** .
July L  , & 1^ Brattle street, Boston*

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tnui—Alimited nombor or MlvertlMmwla will te Id 

totted In tola papct at fifteen cento per Une for each ittu^ 
Uoo* Literal discount mode on eluding advcrU^cmonto.

NOW REAI>YI
, Dr. Warren’# Great Work.

" THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”

SLENDfDLT lithSTiATtn ran Two Huwxib and Tsrn- 
Tr«x Pint ^tob*vivas, and night superb Colo«d 
Lithograph Pl atu,

Tha author treats on *11 ths dlflbreu t systems of Medicine* 
AtoPATOt* HTVXGPATHT*ItoiiMpATitTi and Ecucctio or Bo- 
tan to inodes of practice—designed net only to show the 
Rihkdt for each Dissisn, but bow to Fxkvsmt tt—also «- 
pjslnitig the Laws ol the Con wrimoN and bow to guard 
again st the violation of them* - .

ft must bo admitted that there Is no Sctxwon bo llttlo no* 
derstood ne tint of PnveioLoor and MstHuura; and the Im- 
portanoo of this work to MAL*smd faMAUe, nnd especially' 
to Mor a Ras, li of InettlmaVie vulua .

Doirox, June l$th, IMA
This la to certify thnt Mr* B. V.WiIson bai the exclusive 

Hobs to «11 Dr* Wnuufo Houtolield Physician in the Blate 
of Midi Igan* All applications for anunoles in that Btnte must 
besnnde to him* BRaDLET*DAYTON A CO*, Publishers.

Mr. Wilson wilt be at Detroit on er before tbo dib of Joly* 
Loiter* may bo addressed to bins at that place*

j uno 25 l&w -
^ BIT BXFRUIENCE i" ' ’

- ' ^ .
Footprint* of » Presbyterian to Bpiritetahsut

। Bl PIUNOIS IL SMITH, 
BALTiwoaa* un* . ’

Trite BO cento, bound In doth, BetA f oita^a fae* on re
ceiving the price In siampe* by tbo author, or by -

July 7. - BERItr/COLBY 4 CO,Boston*

. NOW READY, . ;
IN PAMPHLET FORM. PRICE 25 CENTS, - 

TUB DISCUSSION ON .' '

Spiritualism and Immortality, 
BETWEEN 

REV. J. fl. LOVELAND 
. ' AW® . .

. ELDER MILES GRANT, -,
AT TITB MKIONAONBALL.ON TUB EYBKINGS 0* 

MAY l*x TO 4t« INCLUSIVE. ’

■ quaenowa: .
?iRrc—fa JfaufoJmmoFtaLty faultyLte BiWd» Afattoe 

and PAilMophy* or proved ty ^irituaWm f ’ ‘
8xcoHb—A /wmertafttya ^(/l y GW, dgiendesf #jmm# A4 

eiaraefor y (As raaneer /

irpoiTBD ymiTiM row tow SANjna or tiaar, -

• VTB.ro ACTORMAN. \

ATTENTION! BEE KEEPERS.
. , KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OY BEE MAN-
\ . AO EM ENT—wherein * swarm of tea will

\ / collect tram ono tn three hundred poondoor
V >h°ney 1a ono Beason, Becs oui Ue mads w 
'^rtkjgroX swarm any eonaon, or prevented Dorn doing

l#&nk p0‘ ^o ’"’ prevented tram flying to the tor- 
Xv/jrea.A,Y<cal* In swarming time. Bee robbery easily 
' WBSaPWrt're’O0'61 M0"1 miller* prevented eireetnsUy. 
/ S3* \ Never 1oao bees by Inc chill ot winter or 

otberwlae.
’ Will send my now book circular, containing page* free 
of poauigc. to any boo keener that will send mo bin post-odlce 
address, Il gives iho con tents of. lout In toll, sod gives gon- 
oral explanations, and call of tho hicnl Conipoond Ulva

Or will ootid Kidder's Ouldo to Apiarian Bclenco on tin 
receipt of 67 cents In pottage eiampe. which will giro fa!) 
particulars in ihoCiiHiin anilManegemeaioftbollonoy Boo.

All orders for Circulars Books, Ulrea, Ulgbte.dc. prampilj 
attended to. Address K. P. KIDDER,

flcpl. 1. Or Burhnptvn,

■ A DISCOURSE ON
Faith, Hope anti Love.

PELIVEBED Id Now Tort Bunday, April Nd, ISST-to

BY MRS. OOBA Is* V* HATOU* 
, To which It added .

j atfort or-< p/nrasopjr/cjz j^rE^ry^rjo^ 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP, 
Phonogrtpbtadly reported by M, A. Olancoy trice 10 «U^

To whleh wUl lM added, . . ‘

DR. E. L. LYON’S ARGUMENT, '

IK THE DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND ’
'. ELDER MILES GRANT, .

; hr COKHgenOUT, ■ '

Immsdfrtoly alter tho abovo discussion, on tha fritowteg .

. • quisrtON: .
A ft posntfajirobaMs and abiolnlety certain teal dqmrteii 

Auinan ipirifsean enddo renmunicate nrRA enoriab in the ' 
firm, or earth. I ft I

BERRY, COLBY Ao CO.
V Bent by mill, post psM, ou receipt or price. Discount

to agents. Junes

postage paid. 

August IS.
BEtttty. COLBY A CO.. Fulmers.

BODE HELLER Br AND HEWS* VENDERS* AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 A&aaait 5tr«A AVw Tort, ^eiterd ^FCTfa^ &e

VrOTICIt*-J hereby certify that 1 have ffl*c» to my 
n «n. Pit I KU AS A, CLAFLIN* am I oor, hie time; thath# 

It fao toad and tnulo for himeeKand that t aboil claim 
none of hla carnlnta nor pay any debte contracted by him 
after ihla date* TtlOMAB W* CLAFLIN*

Wltnccn—Lnwie B. Wilton, 
llolllelon, Mats, Augnit t, 1SW. S0« BcpL 1*

VI r ANT* JED— A graduate of IT orvard University wishes 
YY t sHunUon as TEACHER In Como Academy, lllxb 

Scbad °r private School. Saifofactery teatimcnteU farnfoh- 
ed. Address TEACH Eli, at thleofflce. , 1W Sept L

MR9. M. J. HAR«INGTOHtMftiicnl CMrropt»t.amlH*ial- 
jPH Medium. ha> resumed her practice at No* SI Beach 

atreot* (third door eatf from Hudaon atreot*) where ate can 
’ a a* .a *-*.-._. 1___------.... Wa-- ,^!^the sincerity of ber friendship bytbo most trying or- bac(lnjuitcdby thoro wbndMlrabor services. taped 

deals; Oil who witnessed her life-long devotion to every, tonilon paid to female complaint*. 13 *• Bepi

rW Sv 1^1 4 j&L  ̂^r*/: lifer ifis^rHi#®.-^

Ifll

SEL^COKTVADIDTIONB OF THE DWLB,-I« prepo
sitions, theological, moral, historical aud epccukllTO, 

proved affirmatively andncgatltety, by quotations From Scrip
ture without commcntt embody Ing most of tbo palpable and 
strfoleg aclf-cuntmdlctlons of the to-ralted Word of God. Boo* 
ond Edition* Prico 13 Conte, past paid*

A. J. DA VW A CO* STH Canal etreot, N. Y* 
August IB* fair

1UIK MP1R1T N I^TOL J BY X B* PACKARD 
and J, B* LOVE LAUD* Tin Sixto fl uitiON* antABotn* 

Of the eld edition, M pages hate Veen taken out and tuppll* 
cd with tfomns and Minto of a sanerior character* and £4 
pa^es besides added, thus Tory much enhancingtho value of 
this favorite companion In onr circles and public tn tetters*

Price, In paper* 25 cento* In braids, Mete.
DEL A MARSH, Publisher, 14 Brom (fold st. Boston, 

AnthTL ‘**®?ra*

®Fif in WILL rune 11 ABE THE BIGnT EOIt TWENTY 
tPUUU BTaTeiot a valuable INTENT CAGE for Csr- 
poslsra' uro. AddreeeboxOT, Brooklyn, K. Y.

AokubI 81._______________________ 4w*
' DUNGEON ROCK, foYNN.

A Hue representation ot thtr letercrtlcg locality, showing 
the external appearance ot tho rock, ana sccikns ot Ibo 
oicsrstloo, with reprcconiscfeai or Implemcnle fennel ihera 

Ac, drawn by 0. MoHoryJaii published and tor u1e by 
SELA MAitBtLNo. 14, Jiromdolaeircci, Boston.

JulySl. Isoopiw
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BANNER OF LIGHT,’
Would wepoctfuliy 1 evils the attention of Dockstikn. Unai 
era In OlrespPublications, nad Periodicals, to ihelr unocttoi 
led facilities for packing aud forwarding nvcntblnr Eh thXiZ 
line le Ml puucf tho Union, ^tfc xfte «(muCfyffiJJ' 
dfopaldt* Onfcrtrtd(cited. f *

NAVIGATION, E00K-KEEPING, mirmfl
*"JLho.1L?.r"!.',e' ."I * S?"1J?’?la «"»n»ns1*) rtnc*. 

tt<in, pracilrolljuugliut the Ori#**! rnxHnfe
^"’H* —’J1””’?8 IVrownt rt™t Btlcro Calal'“»; 
of reference*, tonne. Ao., tn*? bo obtrtned. Beuuito da£„ 
T,”for ,8t«tloncry free. BtndenHP*Jde* in^t
wining ewtoFmcnt. Renumber the Ko.>«Ttsraont *ir^.r

«“ ,"i.I?Hna? ’"“ I* eo[™cllon with Sty
a si mllar Damn la Bottom er

Boston,’ Jono A

M* P, BPEAUJUIM <
GEO* A. BAWYEVj™*^’ 

Btn \

™ft^tt&?^®s^
Nulrrttve Principle, m.y be wiwIWwiKL1.1!.^, 
•rery form of humor, weaknev mid ultotro tn SS ??iS! 
loiter, from any pin ot iho oonotn. Ii 1*ollloi*, reliable Inthc must prostrate r,h? 2!?^1^!lI•J?.{^• 
orthooonMopoeotlbortfflcud. aht^tMlolno^nSvroSl

^1T1T

Sffiv®0pTlSWtB

Fcnll.nl
2tfT.fi


6 BANNER OF LIGHT.
^je gltssengtr*

1* ihh ^oprCmciit or tho fl 4 MM 18 wod-Min 
^wan.w^nbr iheti'lHtwhoeo Mino It l*or< thrviijih Nm 
t m knAMT. «Ml*,n ft ooihlltluo caul'll Iho Trane# HUM.

i>»i’ ll»W ou oceoMt of Wctiirv mcrlljml ni 
teeW rplrl* <v“mocU,B u lh0* friend *lw iMpccog-

lo ibow that opIrlM Cirry (ho cMmUrtHfeo of 
rtflli-Hfo u ‘hot boyoud, and do nuoy wlib tho vrrooo* 

Ibot IW •" mvr® Uhm w*lTf ’*’^"J
f^iicro Cho uiihllo should know of Um spirit world 

iMuld h'orn thsl Ihors h evil os well m kon! In H, 
and not cir«t lhu purity alono shall flow ftom spirits lo

the reader to roceko no doctrlno pot forth by 
anlrlta. U these columns* that dm-s not cvnuiort wllh his 
rLion. K*eh cuprestw so much of truth ni Iio fivrctlw— 
no mor* ^^ a,t *1**^ °* h,e a1"u edition with truth. 
*l*le ho Khca opinions merely, relative to things nut ox* 
erieocwb ___

Anivorl&S of L^ttorfl.—As on* medium would In no 
oyinfficu i” nijnrur iho letters wo should hnvo sent to 
bl did wo undortftho this brsuchof llio ei’hltus! phenomo* 
pt tocsnunl attempt co pay otivnilou to Icticie uddressctl 
lo •rhiii- They may bo sent as a mesne to draw tbo spirit 
to oor circles, bo woven

Visitors AdmlttoiL—Oor sluing* aro free to any ono 
wbo msydoilroCo slwnd. They arc bold al opr ofllco. No. 
8 I 3 Brat Do str cot. Boston, every Tuesday. Wednesday 
Thursday. Friday and flntmday oh crown, commend nx at 
n*Lr rA»T Twoo’ctock; alter which tlmo there will bo no 
odmltunco, Tboy aro closed uenolly at bnlf*past four, and 
(•Hors aro eXpooCod to remain until dismissed.

for to loan ono ntotn troul.1 Iio to slcotroy hfa own 
liowcr. Oh, I lieu. Brek koenth tbo mntorlnl onrtaeo, 
and acak Iho effect I go beyond (bat, nnd fiml lira 
cause, nni! rend it well, nnd you will Beo your God to 
there, moving In perfect concert with all Iio hns 
created. There fa do inhnriiiauy lu tinturo, fur Gail 
created it, ami Iio could not bring Into existence one 
ntom tndnn ho waa an Imrmoriloua whole. Come 
nnd follow the otnrof truth tbal 1* beaming for you. 
It will not load you nzlrny, it (nay carry you bo* 
yond Ibe foundation of materialism, but it will not 
lead you antrny. for truth tdongu to God, nnd to 
controlled by God. Every ntom In orcalion fo 
governed by Omi, anil ilierofore bo will nurely toy 
well done, good and faithful servant, tie well to tlio 
murderer an to tho man who llfu up bls voice in 
prayer. Vika anuses tbo murderer to lift up hh 
hand to eruito ? Tho dovil ? No. but tlio nli-wlno 
aud loving Fnlher direct* Iho hand, thnt Buffering 
mny bo generated, nnd thnt by it tho real mny bo 
brought in moro direct communion wltb himself.

July 6.

When you going to print this, mister? Firn 
weeks will l>o n Jong time to wait.

Tell dad 1 'in here, drersed up ns nfeo ns nnyWy, 
and I don't hnvo lo sweepcrossings, Wo don't 
hnvo any stepwomeu here. Toll them fo pi to 
eomelmdy llko tbls, nnd I wilt coms and inik. When 
Iho old man goes lo hit mo a lick, I woat bo there— 
I '11 dodge them.

Ant.—Our clothes grow to us somo ns feathers 
grow to a hen.

When 1 get to grow up smart, you wont laugh at 
me, will you? Everybody used io laugh nt mo. 
Tho old man laughs at me, sometimes, nnd Ids hair 
is no white as snow. Ask him Iris name, and bo 
tells us “Charity.” Thalwa'u't bls name (bough, 
taint likely. July 6.

Martha Jono Eldredge.
My num a was Mart ba Jane Eldredge. I lived in

Brownville, Wisconsin. I was twelve years old. 
Father and mother bavo moved into Massachusetts. 
Iwas pal son cd In 1813, by medicine given by mis. 
take. I was sick at llio time. I look it tayeelf.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tbecoramuatcattunsgiven by tbelotlowtogspirits, win be- 

pablUbcO lo reguler course. Will those wbo rcail onolrom 
s spirit they recognize* write us whether tree ur false t

From No. 2173 to No. 2231. .
TMsjr. JWy la—Invricalloll; Wbnt la Phn-oologr, »n<( 

wbel la Ite worth to mao 1 James IMIhis, Now York ; James 
glteoOrahiun; Tiny.

irefti-Mny, July ll’ Invocation; May nol alt Ikrurmern 
be pull ca1l< <1 Haulers of tlie Worl.l 7 Itolwirt Wlltlame, nut
ion: OilJk'-tlosiy, Dveton: Charles Heorr Lalio.CInclotiotl; 
William Muyo; Joseph aroliaiu.

flan-lay, July 12.—Invocation; What did Christ mean, 
when ho sul<t -’I come not lo bring peace un ennh. hot a 
eoonrr leirvnzo M. Perley. f|iSO(.er); pen. Corperitcr.

rr<itn<nlay. Augutt I.—invocation; Why do Spirits ud- 
drewdud as both Father end Mothers Jacob Bill, Morn- 
taller; Lu er Jane Maoonibor. Utica; Marls Luulaa Olior, 
Feer Odrciie, ■ ’

Jhurrdny, Juj, ?,—Te.mtm rocponrlhlo for llio use oftho 
ticidilraCod lias given MmT narntoii Kendall; Clarissa Anu 
Parlier Ni II : Invocation.

Friday. Aug. 3P—Wliat la Hie tinman brain, and how are 
dlicmlenilcd spirits able to tniuitfeet lo mortals without Ila 
ute? ur. Dwight. Portsmouth. N. It.; Itoeaiuin Jane Na- 
Ihan.gan Fraoclsen, Cat: Fat Murphy. Dover, N, U.; Jehu 
P. Ilolllnideo, Landon, Eng.

Ssfuntcy. Aug.t^-tiis Ancient Druids—who wero (hey, 
■ikI what wue tholr rellgtoo: Ellon Kelly, Springfield; 
AumislusIVrdiorbee; Clements, Johnson.- .

Tattday, Aug. 1—ts llicro au ntloited ilnto for tlioellel- 
enco of man In mortal? Jorouiu Cabot. Belfast; Paul Taylor, 
New York; Ella Frances ftobliuun. Canada; Mary Louisa 
Tt-tapla.

IMnailay, Aug. Or—K Bplrltusllem lie ot Ceil, why did 
nol Q.m1 thu Fuller manifest lliuiieh hie chiawn reaude. llio 
church? Leopold (lustre. Note York; Thomas Lord. Hex
burr; Jiuu-ph Horsey.

Thursday. Aug-O.—How can Christ’s prayer Ua reconciled 
to the touchings of spirits? William Peirce, Augusta; Itoburt 
Salem, Brooklyn-. Caph Nik Rogers, Boston; Ctdlisrlnu T. 
Hehilloy. Springfield. . '

Friday, Aug. 10 —Is them a »p1rlt-worM eternal? If >0, 
where Is 11? Clara Notts Winsor, Conn.; Sanruel Green; 
prlaniio Jenks, Fairmount, N. IL; Joseph & Wlthcroll, Ilin 
token, -

daturday, Aug. 11.—Invocation; Is alt mutter Immortal? 
Helen Bancroft. New York ; Lizzie M. Mmum. and Ella 
Fnaces Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Bstll- 
mora: Co1. Huttegi. . ’

I want 
hero for. 
about it. 
mother’s 
Joseph.

to find tny mother—that’s what I camo 
I want to speak to tier. She most died 
I never had any brothers nnd sister.’. My 

name is Martha My father’s name le

Tiiis ia the first tlmo I have been anywhere. 1 ’te 
seen tny grandmother and niy aunt Hannah, and 
I’ve seen the minister my father know, and I’ve 
eeon the singing master. Hid name is Hyde; ho 
fetched mo hero to day. Ho soya my mother wants 
to bear front mo, and I want to find her.

July ft. ,

Invocation.
Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, once mare 

we draw near unto thee; ones more we enter within 
ihy holy temple with our offerings which will bo 
acceptable to then. .

Thou Father and Mother of humanity, once moro 
we bless thee for the kind care thou art exercising 
over us; cnee moro wo praise thee for tby lovo 
which is ever around thy children; onco nioro wo 
bless tbeo for the shade us well aa tbo sunbeam; 
onco more wo praise thee for this gift thou baft 
bestowed upon us, tbat of communing with mor
tality; once more we acknowledge that Ihou haul 
taught us to seo tbeo everywhere, oven in hell. Wo 
will nol auk tbeo to bestow moro upon no. for we 
well know that thou*ort ever ready with such gifts 
os wo need. Ob, Holy Father, we cannot believe 
thon art not ready to' give; and, knowing tby 
power,and feding full faith In thoo, wo give tbeo 
tho honor and glory for alt Oh, Holy Ono, white 
tbo nations arc moving slowly toward tbeo in wis
dom, may they fool that thou art everywhere, nnd 
that while they suffer thy hand 1s in the suffering, 

.and tbat tby hand mo veth all, forthat thoo art God 
of all. : July 7.

Albert Wedger,
I hardly know whether I am boro to answer tbo 

call of curiosity, or whether my friend wishes to 
investigate Spiritualism, But 1 am very fearful ho 
will bo ns the man who was sick, and prayed to God 
to save him.

But my friend says, If I will oomo and toll him 
what I gave him, and what ho gave me. be will be* 
Heve. - This will Im ft very small. amount of proof, 
but it can do no harm to give ft If It produces a 
change In my friend’s'religion, then It Is well; if 
not, 1 am taught nothing fo dene in vain. But my 
friend desires me to withhold bls name, for if ho re 
ceives an answer, it must be through lbo public 
Eri nt. nnd bo docs not wish to hare It known that 

e thinks at all of Spiritualism.
I will overlook bls prejudices, because I know bo 

stnndswhere they grow—very plentifully, too, 
' I gave my friend ft email sunglass, in return for 

an old fiddle bow. lie told mo it belonged to bis 
great grand father, and was used In the revolutionary 
war. I do n't know whether ho fold me the truth or 
tint, but I remember giving the glass for tho old 
fiddle-bow. .

If I have conferred any favor on him by coming 
here, I wit] ask a favor of him—that he will allow 
mo to give here bis name and his position, and that he 
will state that ho made tbal question to me In pri 
veto, tbat there might not be nny collusion on the 
subject, anil that I bavo como here, and'truth fully 
answered bls question. I do not believe bo willstep 
down from his moral standpoint by doing that; but 
if ho thinks it will bo so, he oan only refuse me, and 
I can go away wanting.

There Is nothing remaining for me to give but my
name. Albert Wcdgcr of Boston. July 6.

God thb Author of Evil and Good.
Of Hod my, >* yidldmt, good and foithfol ttrvanl.1' 

fo mu Aohai violated hit lam hy murder I
Wo have been requested te speak upon this ques

tion this afternoon.
In order to give ft proper nnswor to our questioner, 

we must Grat pause nnd consider wbat God is, and 
where ho is—wbnt bis 1nw is, and where that is.

Murder is a natural effect of a natural cause; and 
wbat is nature but God? Canyon see him anywhere 
outside of nature? Certainly not. Nature 1s hfa 
body, and he li poreonlGcd through all nature. Ev
ery atom in space is au.ntom of God; every atom in ■ 
ths universe is a portion of God’s eternal body. Ev
ery thought Is a part and portion of God bimrclf, in 
spirit. - Now if murder is a natural effeot, springing 
from anntura! cause, most certainly that effect is aa

Clara Kingston.
Our henvenly Father opens wide the gates through 

which the mother wishes to open communion with 
tho little ones slio bas left on carlh. And oh, how 
kind 1s tho Father! Wo cannot praieo him enough! 
My soul is full of praise. Seven years il is si neg I 
loft earth. I left four llttlo ones lo battle wllh tho 
storms of earth. A falhcr I loft with them, to bo 
euro; but a father Is nol a mother. When other 
attractions draw a father from bls children, hard is 
their fate; but there is nothing which can separata 
tbo affection of ft true mother from her child. My 
sister, strongly wedded lo tbo church, hns charge of 
iny llttlo ones. To hor I como, and ask for n place 
at her fireside—for n home in their midst, tbnt they 
may open as wide their doors as a kind nnd loving 
Father has opened his. Surety, if they follow Jesus, 
the meek nnd lowly, they must follow him in nil.

I do not object tbnt my children shall be brought 
up in tho church. I do .not como to censure her, but 
io give hor tho blossod assurance tbal oho Is nut 
alono in guiding thorn.

There nro many ways by which that dear sister 
may benefit mo, and thus aid herself. If in her own 
soul there is a response to my coming; if sbo Mi 
God has indeed sent mo to ber; if there Is one 
thought waked into now life by tbat which I give, 1 
ask that slio give it room to grow. I ask that wbon 
tho father may return to the lltlte ones, sho may

Invocation.
Thou Baul of all thinas, wilt thou fold us In tho 

anno of tby Lavs and Wisdom while wc sojourn In 
humanity? Wilt thou give us tbnt strength bo 
necessary to our sojourn hero ? Thou Spirit of Truth, 
wilt thon eo fill onr epirile with truth, that wo ahull 
fear no evil, nnd ehnli rest in tbeo? Wilt then give 
us to know that wo never wander from tbeo. that 
Ihy llfo ever suetaine us, thy hand upholds ua? 
Wilt thou mnko us to feol thnt Ihu wilt bestow nil 
we.call for, ao wo pray not as tbo oono and daugh
ters of mortality pray, fearing that they will receive 
no answer to prayer, but knowing that thou art our 
God? We ask Hico for strength, and white wo ask, 
wo feel thy strength. Wonsk tbeo for love, and wo 
feol thy love entering our soul. Wo ask tbeo to on- 
ci rote us with thy arms; and white' wo ask, wo feel 
thy arms about us, folding ui te thy breast of truth, 
anil so wo repoco thereon, knowing that thou art 
both Father and Mother to us. July 7.

Infant Individualization. '
**Dw* Iho iufonl trfou an indirldualiitd tAKltnst in 

lit tpirfl-tinid, trite din otfort rtcaeing a natural htrlhl"

Thio fa tho question given us to speak upon to day, 
nod It Is ono that io flouting broadcast upon tho soft 
of*agitation in tho mental world. Our questioner 
asks for knowledge, such as bo cannot have while 
dwelling in ft material body. Wo cun simply present 
our knowledge, but wo cannot incorporate thnt into 
hfa being, bccauoo it is a port of our spiritual self, 
nnd can in no »ioo became a part of onr questioner. 
That whlob is knowledge to us, cannot be so to him. 
because bo has not yet ascended to the spirit land. 
He Is yet clothed with mortality, and dense clouds 
will not permit him lo gaze into spirit land.

Does tbo infant possess (he gem of individual im
mortal Hy? After tho' intent has passed through 
certain conditions or stages of development of life it 
booomcs'on independent spirit, lives by its own law, 
progresses hy Ito own law, and there is no other law 
in the universe tbnt can render tbat law extinct, or 
can trespass upon it, so perfect aro the laws of God. 
Wbon the infant is no longer sustained wholly by 
tbe life of the mother, than It is fit to enjoy anjndi. 
vjduallzed existence. When the Infant can live hero 
apart front Ibe life of tho moi her, it can live in 
spirit land, and nothing in tho vast universe of law 
can trespass upon it It lives throughout all otor. 
nity, carrying forever and forever the stamp of ite 
own individuality.

There is not a blade of grass, not a leaf upon the 
trees, not a grain of sand, not ajbrcath of nlr.but 
bears positive proof of our otatement to us. Butlu 
order to comprehend tbe higher condition of life— 
the spirit—man should bo able to judge cf all the 
lower order of lives, and then he may bo able to 
give a mathematical demonstration of tbo existence 
of thespirih -

Tlie theory of (ho nan-immortality of intents is 
decidedly fabulous, nnd could wo open your spiritual 
eyes, we could , point you lo myriads of eplrite who 
passed from earth hetero natural birth. So tether 
nnd mother who have placed your Infant in the 
casket ere it hnd natural birth, know you thnt tlio 
infant never dies, but most bear its own individual 
exi’tenee through eternity.

Wander where you will in tbo temple of nature, 
and you will find Individ unit zed mortality upon 
everything. If God gives Individuality to the blade 

■ of grass throughout eternity, will bo not give the 
: sumo to the Infant? Go, you wbo havo questioned 
- un, into Iho internal temple of your own life, and if 

you do not find the name of tbat little one yon quee- 
' tion uo of written forever nnd forever upon your own 

soul’s tablet, then cast our ideas under your feet. 
But eo tong ns it lives in memory It lives in Sterna! 

; life, and will progress according to its own lew. God 
commands this, and tbo created must over obey tbo

Joromo Thayor.
Bo lira world fo oat ilntA it 1 am, Von want my 

name, I Bunjaue, which wn. Jerome Thayer, i wa» 
ll distiller by occupation. I onco worked here, but 
ll la nol my Mrlh.ptoco, or tbo place I halted from 
IbbL I last lived in body io Now York city; 
died there In a hospital, of Bick neo. caused by rum, 
nnd I don't fed as many who come back here—very 
happy to come. Isbould be moro happy if I had died 
In noiuo other way. I lived in hell, died iu hell, 
went to hell, and camo up out of bell to Ihlk to tbo 
folk a If they do n’t want lo bear roe they can shut 
their ears. I can talk—God's air le free; the place 
hero le free for nny ono who bite ft cbanco lo talk. 
1 waa born in Winsor, Cono. 1 have a son in the 
eamo business 1 wan in. Ho bad better got out of 
it, if lie do n't want lo go to holt.

Aniwtr,~Udlisauywbcro where you don’t feel 
happy.

1 hear a good many talking of the bcautlcsyof 
spirit 1tfc. I don’t eco any. They tell mo I nm not 
able to etc. 1 hare a wife; she left mo eight years 
before I died. That was ail right; don’t blame her 
—don't blame ber if sbo don’t wont to bear Die 
apeak; but I'm going to como, for all tbat. I 
should think I had been here a thousand years; 
but it is n’t two yet. Tho rum business is bail busi
ness. auywbero, and in any way,

Ans,—AH children aro happy. I was happy ones 
—may bo.ngain. I was fifty-eight years old. The 
name I gave belonged lo tbo body; batnt got any 
now—don't want any. I had permission toeonre 
bore, nnd I coma to tell my boy to get out of lbo 
rum business. .

My wifothinks I am dead, and can't talk. If sbo 
wants to talk with mo,- sho can, My condition 
hasn't changed a whit. Don't Mame my wife for 
leaving me. Sire ought to have left me years before 
—aba’s a good woman.

I board n little while ago tbat my eon said If it 
was possible, he’d like to hear from me. Don't 
know whether ho enid it or not; guppose that was 
the reason I came. Don't get any news, so can’t 
bring nny. Can tell blm earth and heaven are all 
one; can tell 1 liaint seen any.God nor any devil
cause there nlnt any devil; can toil him to get out 
of the rum business. •

Ant.—There's nn old fellow hero who belonged to 
the church, wbo drnnk moro rum than I did, cheated 
more thnn I did, prayed more thnn I did, gnve moro 
to the churches than I did, and foa---------eight 
tower than I aro. . Tbnt is John Kcnniston. It is be
cause lie sailed under false colors. r

Cbmtsponhtnre
Tire Lute foil trillion nt I've ri dm er, etc.

ban BoxHEn—At last our long-talked of Conven 
tion has como and gone, nnd a fine time wo Imve 
hat), and a lively ono, as will be seen by tho reports 
In your columns, which aro very full, nnd possets, 
also, (a pearl of. great price,) Ilie merit of great cor. 
rectncas—tfannks lo friend Roblniou, your enter, 
prising reporter. IVo had many elrnngera visiting 
us from all purls of lbo country—Wisconsin,Oregon, 
Tennessee, Louie!nna, Pennsylvania, New York, and 
of course nil tho Eastern Blates, being well repre. 
Scnled. It was estimated thnt there wero present in 
lite hall about forty mediums wbo bad spoken in 
public. With this mediumship wns associntetl a 
large amount of Intellect in a high degree of cultiva
tion, which, together, could but produce grand 
results. The lime was wet) improved, nnd the meet
ings passed n1o»g harmoniously, causing It to seem 
so eh art, that wo wero almost sorry wo bad not 
issued a cal) for four days, instead of tiro ,' and this 
feeling was shared in many instances by our visitors. 
Our Ezourslon down tho Bay was also ft pleasant 
affair; and, take it all in nil, wo feel as if we had 
enjoyed a feast such as will not be “ served up ” to 
us again for months, at least. Our officers deserved,

four adjoining towns were without ono settler, or& 

single shanty, now all aro settled, and tbo forms 
aro worth from twenty to fifty dollars per aero, and 
hero is a thriving olty with mills, banks, churches, 
nnd a college.

Here, as an officer of the Phalanx, my hand di
rected tho first spado Into the sell, and ray voice 
made tbo opening speech of tha town, and renewed 
It at the laying of tho corner stone of tho college, 
somo years after. Here,too,stands myoid homa, 
(still mine,) and the garden, with Its trees planted 
and grafted by my own bonds; ntid hero aro atill to . 
bo found some of the old familiar faces who were ■ 
with us tn tho pioneer excursion of tho Fourie rites, 
but mostly changed; their zeal, their excitement, 
and their enterprise are gone, and thoyarc slowly 
plodding along iho path of life, somo rich, and seme 
poor, and one class about ns happy as iho other— 
conservative and progressive, vibrating nnd alter
nating, as the currents of feeling or popular sent!* 
ment sway and affect them. Tbia was ono of the 
first places whore Spiritualism was welcomed and 
accepted; but most of those wbo early received it 
are gone and aro preaching or practicing It in'other 
homes; but I am not knowing of anyone who has 
given it up. Somo have grown cold or Indifferent, 
or gat tired of tbo contest with folly and error, . 
dressed in garbs of popular religion, and become

and received, a vole of thanks for Ibeir satisfactory eyAot lookers on, waiting for tbo day of redemption 
presidcnco over the eventa of the time, nnd ibeir nBl| reconciliation, which truly drnwctb nigh. Soon , 
straight-forward way of conducting the business. ....

Ant.—He's a confounded eight more, miserable 
than I nm, 'cause ho had an idea that lie was going 
to see God.

Ho says," You lived up to the light you had, and 
I did noL I pretended to bo a man of God, and peo
ple looked to roc as ono of the pillars of tlio church, 
and they curse me now." Ha prays about os much 
as lie used to and gels along about as well with-it.

Here's where you can see tbo tree and its fruit— 
can judge of tbo spirit by its condition. '

Ans.—Huint done anything lo get out of bell; felt 
it was all just; jind shoulders broad enough to boar 
It; ehal! get out as 1 got in, when I think it’e right 
for mo to move. I seo others leaving my condition 
every day ^eball follow after, when 1 feollikelt; 
felt like coming hero, and I came.

' Ans.—Can go anywhere vrhevo my desire is strong 
enough to carry me. Haven’t boon Iosco my wife, 
'cause the time hasn’t como. .

Ans.—Been here a dozen times to loam the ropes. 
Had my tlmo set down a dozen days ago.

Ani.—Spirits have their turn in coming here.
Ans—My son Is in New York.
Ans.—l?o have newspapers In hell—different ones 

from what you bavo hero; everybody is a newspaper 
wllh ua, *

Ans.—Fifteen or twenty years ago I got broke 
down, and wont to work for Joint Trull, tn Boston. 
Ho is hero with ma to-day—better off than I am. 1 
got up again, and went into business in New York
after that. July 7.

Written far the Banner or light.
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much a part of God ae the cause fa. Notwlthetand- 1 
ing man cannot understand, in tbo external, tbnt 
which wo assert, its foundation Is truth, and it is 1 
eternal, and Is corroborated by nil nature.

Tbe theory of ft divided power is worthless to us, 
because wo seo beyond the surface—tbo material 
plane; and when you shall have passed beyond ma
terialism, and shall bo enabled to see that which Is 
spiritual, you will know that God moves in every
thing, and that bls power is seen under nll oircum. 
stsncce, and at all times, nnd in all conditions, not
withstanding the act is evil to you. Now, if our 
theory VocorreoUGod as much approves tbo act of 
murder ae the act of prayer that la offered In your 
churches. That is M much u portion of himself, as 
the most holy not that ever sprang from the most 
holy cause.

DlSspbcmy and evil will bo written upon these 
words by our questioner. And will God'approve of 
this? Verily ho will, for tho individual sees not 
with eur eyes, ho comprehends not with our mini), 
bat with that alone which belongs to him. Ho exer
cises the faculties God has given him, and wo exert 
aim those he has given us; and surety wo aro none 
tho lose right

' All humanity Is fast growing out of Materialism 
and enteringBpiritualism. Notwithstanding all (hat 
seemsevilto you, everything bcare ‘tho impress of 
God's altaiglKy power. God never-did give up con
trol lie has no agent to act contrary to bis decrees.

*■ Everything obeys blm, whether it seem to you good. 
went

* Two flowers grow aldo by side—one possesses pow- 
cra of nutrition, and you may inhale tho fragrance 
ymd bo benefited. Its companion is tilted with deadly 
poison-oat it and you die. Now thnt flower is ns 
much a murderer ns tho man wbo stabs you nt tbe 
heart, and God will no sooner condemn Mm than be 
Will the flower, for God knows well the cause, null 
every effectia of God; end if it Is of Mtn, moot surely 
he will not frown upon it, _

That which is considered evil by men is but one of 
God's tnenns to bring mankind unto a statu of per
fection. Sin nnd suffering and redemption go band 

. in band, They arc connected, inseparably to. God 
redeems, God Inflicts the suffering. God is the first 
grant anil only cause of thnt you cnll sin, wherever 
•* is found, under whatever conditions it is dcvel*

Import to him Mat 1 bnvo given ber. My youngest 
child I left nn infant, of ono day’s growth. A 
motber’e lovo nover dies. Thera is no joy In heaven 
that oan keep tbe mother from her oblldren. when 
the Fnlher opens tbo door for her to return to them.

My nnmo, before marriage, wns CInra Windsor; 
tny name nfter marriage, Clara Kingston. I was 
thirty-seven years of age. I was born in tbo dty of 
Boston.. I was married io Springfield, New York- 
Btnte. I died at Williamsburg, NW York. My hus
band Is in California, My oblldren ore with tny 
Bister, nt Williamsburg, Now, I ask once more, If 
tbnt sister feels that I do indeed visit. this- plnoo 
to-day, she will pursue the natural epuree which nil 
pursue wbo investigate Spiritual ism. I have no 
more to give, July fl.

commnnd of the creator. .
The infant in spirit life receives Its strength, its 

growth, oftlimee, from those who love it In earth
life, during its incipient condition in spirit-life. It 
is brought ofttimes to earth for etrengib aad know
ledge. It, is taught of your customs, your arts and 
sciences; for iho same great, law thnt governs yen 
governs the child in eptrlt-life ; and it could not bo 
a perfect spirit, a perfect God, unless it bad learned 
of earth and cartb’e condition; nnd il must learn nf 
this ere it passes on to higher things, though a 
spirit devoid of mortality.

But again we tell our questioner we cannot rive 
him tbo knowledge he demands; we can give him 
our opinion; our ideas, based upon knowledge, but 
the spirituni growth we have attained wo cannot 
implant in his soul.

Our questioner, have faith, therefore, and believe 
the child still lives, obeying its God,-working out Its 
own mission. : - .

May Ihe Gad of progress; tbe God of the mature or 
infant life, bless our questioner ne ho seeke for troth 
May tho angel of consolation nnd peace-enter his 
household, filling his soul with life, nnd giving him. 
that faith which is so essential te his happiness 
here. . " ' .

Dave Williams, .
Ob, Lord, if I do n't dio after thia, I wont never 

die. First and foremost, wbat place is thia? Ob, 
Lord, I thought this wns New York. Wbnt'a the 
ueo of coming hero? My Lor’, when I Grat got 
round bora, a year ago, they told mo I wa'n’t dead, 
and that ] could como bore.

Darned if I know you, and I don’t know myself, 
hardly. Bay. I want to go homo and talk. Am I in 
Boston way dowaEast? Lord God, 1 didn’t want 
logo there! , .

Gorry, I slntted for tnyMlf.andl find somebody 
else. 1 guoss 1 borrowed these otolites. .

I died most n .ycar ago, and when I woke up,l 
wa’n’t dead, nnd they told me I could -come back, 
and tboy have boon showing roe ever since.

I ’vo got a fnlher in New York. I'd be more 'n 
twelve, now, if I was hero. .

' I reckon I had n nnmo, and I 'vo got it now—Dave 
Williams. I lived In a good plooc—down cellar, In 
Pembroke Alley, mister; and I’d sweep tho cross* 
logs anytime for a penny. I wont now, thongb.
1 do n’t live where tboy have crossings here. ’

Whnt's tho ueo of « fellow’s coming way down

Mehitable Barton.
I was burned'to death in Independence, Iowa. I 

como for you to write to tny father and mother. My. 
name was Meh I table Barton. I wasnine years bld. 
I died most five years ago. The bouse was all burned 
down. ■ ' ' . '

They do n’t know I can oomo. I want you te write 
my name and age, and when I JlriL and where; and 
say that I know where they aroint Lake George— 
and I want lo apeak not here again, but there.

I was born ia New Haven, CL;. used to live there.
July 7. .' ■ ...

ar vnotiAS iiowabu. -

Bho Is nfo from the wind and the odd.
Bho io safe from tbo sun and tho mln.

Sho Is safe from tbo terrors untold 
Of tho realms of disease and of pain— 

' From the sorrows Earth surely would bring her 
Whore man Is remorseless and rain;

Bbc Is safe where the heart Is n singer 
' And she never coin suiter again.

Bho is sate from tho sting and tho passion 
Mortality keepclh tn wait,

She is rate from the waters thnt dash on 
Tbo shores of a plentiful hate;

From tbo craving and unfulfillment 
Thnt wait on the heart itod tho brain.

She is safe, alt unknowing wbat 111 meant, 
And she never cun suffer again.

Bub re sera, but for us—Ah t the starkness 
Our spirits have borne, and must beer, 

. As we grope and wo shudder in darkness— 
Wo can not seo, can not know whore:

. Ah t although sho la safe, and wo know It, 
Yet over Wo moan and wc oh ate,

And our mourning and misery show ft- 
That we aro not, tw uro hoi tafo. .

Not safe from this mortal deeoircmont, 
Not sate from tbo madness of tears— 

From tbe sorrow and pain of bereavement, 
Not rate from our passionate fears;

Nol sate from a trembling of terror 
. Tbat she wo so cherish andTbvc,: 

To a world bf such darkness and error, .
Will not come from tbo brightness above.

Nofsaft from tho frenzy of knowing .
Afarpure home, our measureless sin, , 

And iho traits that will bar—nol cur going, 
But bar us from entering in: .

J4< ir soft— wo arc stricken and lonely, 
Wo grieve, yet persistently err,;

For wo know of no Heaven save only 
Tbe heaven of being with her. .

Now Ortani. .

.spoil; and though to day you seo net ns wo see, tlio 
time wifi come when you shall do so, for all must 
come upon the same highway. And when we shall 
bo so far progressed (bat wo can seo the cause of alt 
things, then wo shall cast no censure upon the fellow 
”““ 6(58 not as wo see, acts not as we oct.

To us, there is but one principle in nature—God, 
the wise, tbo holy, tho just, lbo beginning arid the 
end of all things; ond as that yen call etil lives wilh 
7°“' it‘,"<!"a w^ God justas much as you dwell 

' i li"1' Skewer life is, there God is, there his 
almighty power controls. Ho is God of day and 
night, of that which seems to bo evil, and tbat which 
bears the open Impress of goodness.

The vast creation ot God Is marked with variety— 
hero orc no two atoms alike—all diBer, and yet tbe 

good God made alL If ho le a wise God, surely ho 
gronted all in wisdom; bo created nothing to bo lost.

East?
Tbe old fellow wbnt tock me in tow, bas been 

learning mo lots of things. Ho brought me here, 
nnd tbe first won! I spoke bo laughed right out, and 
he said ho was glad tie had taught me.

J want to go lo New York, to talk to dad and tho 
old woman—she's a feet mother—no. a step mother. 
1 seen my inoibcr; sho went dead a long time ago, 
when I was a llttlo fellow.

Dad saws wood, shovels coal, gels drunk, and docs 
most anything. ■

Say, mister, if you've a mind lo give me a first- 
class faro on (o Now York, I’ll gc. I'm .up now, 
cud wont go in tbe second class.

Yes, I know where Singer's Sewing Machine shop 
te—up Broadway—there's where you pick up a 
good deal, when it ’a done mining.

Amirer.—1 used to sit on the Doer down Pembroke 
Alley.

Am.— Carpets there? Yes—mud. I’ve learned 
to bebaro since I been here.

Ans.—1 spewed myself to death, somehow. I 
catebed a cold. The old mna says I must say vomit. 
Say, how long must I stay ? I know what you folks 
down hero lire cn—Boston crackers and baked 
beans 1 That ’s wbat folks used to cay you lived on.

Am.—Tlie old man has forty or fifty like mo. He 
takes care of such boy a—teaches them. When the 
old mon calls me, I shall have to go. .

Am.—When I was dead, I fell like as I waked up 
in a new place. I aint never been hungry, sick, or 
tired since. .

Am.—I can como back and bo dressed up in this 
way when I waul to.

' Margaret O’Brien.
This is n't tho house I waul te como te. I wont fo 

go to my father’s bouse. I was a long time learning 
liow to speak, and now I do n’t want to speak here. 
I was run over by a Chelsea Forry omnibus, and 
this is the first limo I came back.. .1 lived in Boston, 
off of Hanover street I was eight years old. My 
name was Margaret O’Brien. 1 wns going across 
tbe street by tbo station bouse, nnd was run over 
there. This was In tbo year 18W. ■ It was Friday. 
It was eleven o'clock, and I wns buried an Sunday, 
nt two. It was in September. My father’s name Is 
Daniel. He carried bricks, (ben. -

' I can come back, nnd I hnvo n't forgotten how I 
died, nor where. I lived only four or fire hours. 1 
won t to the Hancoek School, Master Allen. Tho mast 
[ wnnl is, that they ’ll know I can como back, and 
tbnt I wnut to speak lo them.

1 hnd three brothers nnd two Bisters. There wns 
ono older, nnd tbo rest wero younger, I went to 
church in Moon street, Wc don’t hnvo Catholic 
teachers hero—we cannot find them.

I was going tb school, and 1 fell. Wo lived just 
acrora tho street, ll was recess, and 1 had been
home. The bell was ringing, and I fell. 

Am.—I am learning nil tbe time.
Am.—Wc have trees, and Sonera, and waler, and 

earth. Wo do n't have any schools, like, yours, for 
wo don't learn what we do not wish to learn. Wo 
aro taught everything wc want to know about,

Aos.—Wo aro not taught from tbs Bibis, either 
Protestant or Catholic. Wo study no book but na
ture’s book. My teacher Is a female.

Ant.—Our trees, and tend, and water, are tbe 
eamo as you Bec. I am on tho earth—in the almos* 
phero of earth.

Ao>.—I had no desire to go lo boo father or 
motbcruutil llearncdhow. Tboteachersnidlconld 
noL it I went, until 1 learned.

Aar.—My sister Mary picked mo up and carried 
mo into the house. Bho was running with mo, and 
sho saw mo fall, and picked too upby the anu, and 
dragged me across the street ,

Am.—My brother Jimmy ran for mother, wbo was 
**“?• ' _

Ano,—I know Mr. Savage, a police. July 7,

As in tho meetings of all bodies oomo great ques- ( 
tion arises for diacuesion, so on lbo present occasion | 
tho themo was organization or non^rganizatlon. 
This was debated on all sides, nnd at great length, 
but only ended for Iho present, ns many really groat ’ 
and good motions have, in having lbo names of tho 
recommended committee " laid upon the table "—all i 
that is gained being the agitation. If, ns its movers । 
contend, tbo organization talked of is to bo for tbo I 
purpose of assisting mediums lo regulate their flnnm ] 
ciat affairs, why not have a convention of mediums । 
for tho vary purpose J It may be said that tho com* < 
mittees are also interested; but if tho speakers ' 
obooso lo organize, it is their own affair, nnd com- i 
mitlcos must abido by it. It seems overstepping ! 
bounds for other people beside those interested peso: i 
nldrily io vote at all upon tbo matter. . 1 ।

During this month wo are favored with tbe power
ful logic of Mrs: Spence, who only needs to gain the 
car in order to touch the understanding, which it 1s 
her forte to reach, in ber lectures, more than tho 
sympathies ; though the affections of lift are not io 
Ihe least wanting in her private, home department, 
Bho is represented by soma to bo perfectly heartless, 
because she says,“ Principles ere stronger thnn; ond 
pay no attention to, onr affections, tbo last being but 
an effect, while tbo first arc causes." This assort ion 
cancoming her is not true; for, while unflinchingly 
promulgating what she conscientiously deems Hie 
truth, folentlfioally viewed, nano can bo more devot
ed, affectionate and true, than is she In her 
friendly and'demestlc relations. Why do tho body 
of Bpi ritualists fear the agitation oftho great Ibeme 
of Prof, and Mrs. Spence? Why do they shrink back 
and cry " heresy, heresy I" without even an Inquiry, 
or any knowledge concerning it, except wbat Modem 
Humor says 7 My doctrine !c this: to fear nothing 
and no idea, whether advanced by God, man, or the 
devil. I have my reason yet left me; I do not wish 
It to lie dormant; it is my prerogative to nee it upon 
all occasions. There is no now idea but wbat wo can 
gather much truth from, and wo cannot accept what 
seems to be an error, even if wo would. We should 
cultivate our judgment up to tho point whore wo wilt 
notbosoafrnld to trust ourselves. This mawkish son 
sitivenec*, on the part of many Spiritualists, reminds 
me of what I once heard a Igdy remark. Sha was a 
member of the Baptist Church, and was invited lo 
listen to a particular sermon by a Bniversalist 
brother. “No, inueed," said she, " I would not Sort 
to go, for fear they would make a Uuirersalist of me. 
I would not go to nfomtral, if such n doctrine was to 
bo preached thorei" These absurd ideas we ridicule 
In other soots, and it is time, in all conscience, that 
those who pretend to be' Liberaltsts should oust aside 
bigotry, and certainly not condemn without a bear 
ing, -

my circuit ui 11 be completed, and I aball be at my 
own cottage home, with tho anxious and waiting;
hearts about me. Wahmm CnABt. '

Sijnm, 1J«„ Aug. 10,18C0. - '*

' . .’To sbo Memorr. of Ctariiioe
“Another hand It beckoning on,,: ’ 

. Another call 1< Aren :
. - And gtewt onco more wltb Mgslttepl .

Tbo pstn shot lotdo to honvoo.’’—[ IFAiltter.
Loved Gardle, the only hope of his mother, and she 

a widow, the joy of his enfeebled grandmother, bu 
panted on to tbo world prepared for all living. Gardio 
gone? The truth has reached home at laaL Ho has 
gone! Butwhcro? Gone on before ua to ihc land of 
souls; gone In the first Hush of mnnhootl to Ibe society 
of angels; gone from Iho evils to come. Who says 
there aro no evils? Bln. sorrow and temptation are 
indeed dead in him, ‘‘but peace nnd perfect happiness 
aro lwn.‘‘

Eighteen suns had only fallen goldenly on hio bead, 
and eighteen snowa bad only whitened hh path. Ills 
song was only begun on earth to end In heaven. A 
harp whose s'.rlngo the winds of earth have swept too 
rudely, honco It was taken to bo repaired by Its 
Maker's band. A bird whose wings bownne weary 
early; thus It has soared to bathe In founts of rest. A 
flower that drooped and withered in Iho shade, cod 
was transplanted where the dew and light ot heaven 
might tali upon Its* petals. A.sonl that fainted o’er 
its earthly task, aud sought lie borne lo falter never-

1 do not receive this theory, but am not afraid of 
contaminating my garments by investigation. I 
know that many, far more developed, spiritually, 
than I am, havo found themselves deceived on differ, 
ent points. To me, each new idea is a new fount- 
nin, wherein I may Mako my thirst, to some de
gree, and prepare my taste for something beyond. 1 
do not expect that wo have reached* the no folia ultra 
in our spiritual ascension; and why do ,we fear lo 
examine the premises beyond uc, and mount thereon, 
if we find it stable ground? If this be the truth, it 
will prevail, let all tho world fight against It; and 
we all know how much good it does a doctrine to 
have It vrell battlcib
' Lot as examine in the spirit of brotherly love, in
stead of condemnation, and our brother nnd sister 
Spence will, I am sure—knowing them as wall as I da 
—be glad to accept of any argument that overthrows 
their own. For my part, I think I oan say truly, 
that if, in Ihc order of Nature’s laws, I am not worthy 
of an .existence immortal, let me go whore Nature 
puts ma Wo must all find our proper level, and 
may as well bo satisfied not to remain on any ono 
level, but to make tbe highest we .can aspire lo pur 
own. , • ’.'-••• • • ’ =
- With Ihese ideas, I fear nothing; and would that 
all could join hands with me on ibis point, Invesli* 
gation does no hurt, especially a scientific one, pein 
Ihc precent.; Wo must,of necessity, find some good 
things coming even “out of Nazareth."

. Lita H. Barnet,

more. 1 ’
Wo would nol end thee hack, oh chainlets ono nod free. ’ 
For In out lonwa voids wo know ’Ui well wllh Moo: 
And, thongli wo ones thro In ttwhotno. In each liollliirlnd:, 
Malyhs ntid tears could bavo info power, cap would wo coll 

ttieo hath J

Wo know oor loss Is great, that thou wort strong and brave 
Wo know chat chon wore fair, ion lovely for cho grave;
We know ihst thou wort good, o’en to ihy hoards deep corn— 
Earth has om angel leas, nod heaven one angel morel

Thon, knowing all ot thin, how can wo once repine?
How murmur 'gainst a deed which acorns so like diviner 
Though onrsouls can bitlikHtiuch waa cho lovo wo hor^ 
Earth basons angol loss,and heaves one logoi moral

Best, noble-one and tree, matin thy Joyous root 
And throw around ns loro Mo holleiu purest holt, 
Gaul the purred meet upon tho entry shorts 
Ennb hat emo angel tees, aad heaven ono nogo! moro I

Thon, while wo feel oor tore 1s but thy bteiiod gain. 
That forever thou art freed from haunting caroand pain, 
Thea, knowing all of thio, tboll wo wllh loirsOeptonr— 
Barth has ono angel loss, and beaten eno angel moroT

Warwick, Hsu. J. >. B.

The Cause in Perttaud. . . . .
I toko the liberty of addressing a line to you reb 

ative to tbo condition of our glorious cause in this 
city. Notwithstanding the many rebuffs attempted 
to bo put upon Spiritualism by all shades ot the op
position, organised ond unorganized, ths good Work 
goes right forward. Wilh us, as in other places, the 
cry by ear opponents has been that Spiritualism was 
dying out; that It had given, or was about to give 
up tbo ghost! but it>llll lives, to plague and perplex 
Its maligners, Last winter our committee—wo have 
a simple form of business organization—decided to 
suspend our regular Sunday lectures during, the 
months of July and August of this year, but to con
tinue our usual morning Conference. When iho time 
arrived for this vacation to commence, it began to 
bo noised around by those who look counsel of,their 
wishes, that the Spiritualists lectures were discon
tinued, nicer to bo resumed. And nothwltbstanding 
wo gave distinct notice from tbe platform and 
through tho daily press, of our positive , arrange-' 
ments la commence them again on Jbe first Sunday 
of September, still Iboy persisted in declaring that 
it was only a ruse to let ourselves down easy, but 
no part of our Intention lo do ns we had notified the 
public we should. Yon enn thbs seo how they would 
lie to the people should they ever find themselves 
surrounded by circumstances from the effects af 
which they should feel desirous of “totting them
eelves down.easy”.

Over this' Idea of tbo death of Spiritualism, which 
had its birth in tholr busy brains and became firmly 
fixed in Ihelr minds, they have been dzwikliag, 
whilst wo have been working,

And as the time approaches for us to redeem our 
pledges lo tbo public, we find ourselves in belter con
dition to do so than wo had dnred to hope. .paring 
tbe early part of our vacation, tho idea was conceived 
to make an effort lo open our meetings free to tbe 
citizens. We bare hitherto had a five cent admis
sion fro. This effort has been made, and been eml- 

। ncntly successful. Our friends have responded no* 
. bly; indeed, some from whom wo had no right to ex
> poet support, were among the first lo subscribe lib
; orally; and on the first Sunday of September next, 
■ we shall open our Hall, free, for cue year, to all who 
, may desire to listen to tbo gospel according to mod
i ern Spiritualism, which is neither more nor less 
> than Christianity revived. Miss A. W. Sprague, of 
t Vermont, Is engaged for the three first Sabbaths of 
> September, aud other popular speakers are engaged 

for some months abend, among whom wo are happy 
to be able to mention Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Miss
Fanny Davie, Leo Miller, II. P. Fairfield, Miss Lizzie 
Doton, and others, all of whom, with tbo exception 
of Mies Davis, hnvo visited us before, and proved 
themaehea favorites with our people, both In their 
public and private spheres. •

- I have never known a time, in tbo history of 
Spiritualism in this city—and 1 have been closely 
identified with it far somo years—when a more gen*, 
eral intereut in It was manifested then at the pres 
ent time; when a deeper love was felt for the beau
tiful truths which naturally grow out of it, nor ft 
tncra determined purpose, or tho part of its adher
ents, to render it attractive to the masses, not only 
by tho promulgation of Ils Inherent truths, but by, ft; 
woll ordered daily life of ite believers. . ,

In oonolusion, let mo say, if Spiritualism-fo dying, 
out in Portland, thoo let il so diq put in nil other 
places. Evcryouro, ' . . • :

M. A BuNatuaii.
Portland, Aug. 13th, 18GO. . , .

Providence, R. J., Aug 13. I

Wdwnrd.
When the Sunday evening shades bad curtained 

the beautiful basin of Lake Pepin, and the silvery 
rays of tho moon wero shortening tho shadows of 
tbo bluffs, Elder Starry and myself wero discussing 
the merits ond vnlueof spirit intercourse (for bo 
admits it, hut denies its goodness) in his neat little 
church at Laho City, before a largo audience, such 
as neither of us could collect lilone. Tho season 
was evidently profitable, and highly gratifying to 
mo, for it is seldom that I can moot nn honorable, 
candid mid intelligent opponent to our cause, who 
only lacks sufficient knowledge to bo an our side. 
With the best of feelings wb parted, probably not lo 
meet again till he is a convert to Spiritualism, per
haps by a change of spheres.

On Monday last I bld adieu lo tho deer friend.’, 
pleasant homes, high bluffs, pearly shores and limpid 
walers of Leko City and Minnesota, and was soon 
paddled down tbo river ono hundred miles, to pace 
tbo Bandy.streets of La Crosso a few hours, and 
receive tbo welcome at lbo homes of Brother and 
ststor Dennison, and tba parents of Laura Do Force, 
and bear their regrets that arrangoments could not 
bomado for mote speak there this year. Tho “ iron 
horco,"with lbo speed of tho age, soon drew ma 
away from tho great river, and now I am in the 
Ceresco Valley, (now a ward of tho little olty Ripon) 
whore, in 1844, tho Wisconsin Phalanx planted its 
foot and its core, and made the first settlement and 
improvement of the town; and when three of the

Ltwzte Lowe, of Leun, etc. , . .
Knowing you to bo deeply interested ia the diffu. 

slon of epiritual truth and enlightenment I take tho 
liberty to ptaco before you a few facts relative to 
Spiritualism in this vicinity. There aro a few pro-, 
gressivo minds here ripe for the reception of truth— 
a few noble men and women who nro not afraid to 
investigate tho " demoniac rnps,” aiid listen id tho 
“ blasphemous ravings of men f nd women influenced 
by imps frosh from tho sulphurous depths of ^a 
flaming" orthodox "hell” as tbo pctcoloving, 
trulhdeHing ministers of God’s nieroy eny.

Daring the last eight months wo hnvo been enter
tained and instructed by soul-stirring discourses 
through the organism of Miss Lizzie Lowe, of Leon, 
She is nn eloquent and logical speaker, and gives 
her whole soul to tbo work. Mray consider her iho 
best speaker they havo overheard, Sbo often speaks 
witha power nud effect which bring tears of joy 
from eyes unused te weep. Men who havo all their 
Ures trod unswervingly in the paths of infidelity, 
oil motionless ns statues, ami with toarglistening 
eyes fixed upon her girlish features, listen to the 
glorious, rapturous pictures of spirit life nnd purity- 
Iron gory, eloquence, logic, flow from her Ups with Buch 
vividness and power, that the unbelief of the sSJptio 
Vanishes before them like mist before tbe rising sun. 
Many who from their early youth bavo regularly 
attended orthodox churches, and listened unmoved 
te our best revivalists, sob liko children beneath tho 
electrifying effect of her matchless pathos.

Wo nlso hnvo on occasional lecture by Mr. 
Meacham, of Freodonin, N. Y. Ho speaks power
fully, Bcatkingly, sending tho searching darts of 
truth through and through tbo popular theological 
dogmas, tearing them in fragments and exposing 
their weakness and corruption in a manner almost 
unparalleled. In vain does Old Theology belch forth 
holy analhemas—they are unheeded. Hundreds in 
tbls and surrounding towns havo deserted its ranks, 
and wheeled into tbo lines of tho progressionists. 
Tho churches feel that something must bo done, bat 
they find nothing to materially check our march.

mothcr.it
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Though-we are hooted nt and literally loaded with 
outers, the tide still sweeps onward, and It wilt 
either reform Iho churches or overwhelm them} for 
tho la* of progress I* as eternal ns its Maker.

- Yours truly, fur truth, 
Charlotte, N, Y., Aug, 0.

IL

SpirlfitnHem III Lowell, .
Bineo last you heard by letter from tM* place, 

time has worked a change, Ono year ngo enery 
St Wrath notice that was inserted In the papers of 
oar city for Spiritualists, was paid for, or it could 
not appear In print Subbalh notltw* of thodifferent 
churches were published free. Now every paper In 
tho city publishes burs, also free; nnd ono paper, 

. Pm Popul^ gives, nt times, quite extended notices of 
our speakers—their attainments, capabilities, eta, 
eld. Our meetings aro wall attended, etea during 
thia warm weather. ,

Ealph Waldo Emerson spoke before our Associa
tion to* crowded hall, on Sunday, Aug. 5th. Some 
of our people were somewhat astonished nt this 

’ manifestation, but realty I think it did thorn good, 
for on that Sabbath there wore thoso present who 
nerer before dared to enter onr bull.

Annie E. Lord, tho musical test medium, has also 
, visited us, and given many satisfactory manifesta

tions. Tho writer heard the guitar, lam bort ne, and 
two belts, minus tongues, produce excellent music, 
without physical contact

Those signs of tho times lead us to believe that 
. “tbe set time to favor Zion hits como.'' Never did 

Spiritualism stand so welt in Lowell as to day.
' Yours truly, Ctunua P. Bioksb.

Zotcrti, Aug. 10,1860. .

A New Open Mee. "
Spiritualism is progrcosing finely ’tn Jefferson 

County, Now York. New mediums are being can. 
study developed. There Isono In particular whom 
I have not seen publicly noticed, bat who is one of the 
best mediums I over beard spenk—Sirs. J. E. Price, 
of Watertown, a young lady but eighteen years 
af ago. Her discourebs uro ebnrnoteriiod by a pecu
liar earnestness and beauty, which appeal to the 
heart more than mono powerful Inspirations. 1 
lately heard her speak to an audience composed 
mostly of skeptics, I should judge, and bor responses
to certain biblical questions boepoko a clearness and 
bigot which io not often obarMteriatlo of our emin
ent preachers of tbo Gospel. Her concluding re- 
mhrko at thio place wore each as would spiritual 
irawy mind, anti I rejoiced, to see were not unheed. 
ed Oren by opposers, Mrs. Price will, I understand, 
answer, calls to lecture in this und other Slates, and 
I would adyito all who wish for atruo spiritual treat 
to secure her oersice*. Her.address Is Watertown, 
Now I’oti. Strong in the faith,

- H.P.BtnuBr.

Tini n World,” Ilia fleah, nnd Iha lyovlfl
Tha new Journal |iti Whlied In Hew York, bearing tlio 

lilte nf the Jlnt cognomen In tlio above trinity, wav 1 
greatly e«rel«e<l. on th# morning of tbo iliil till., at a 1 
•• ,ti itoptHtoin” attonipt of a cerinln IncognI to author 1 
to get a book of'' <!ou btlu I moralf ly'1 botlecd througb ' 
Ito immaculate column,, tbou making a eat’mpaw of 
tho World', diiecmlimtlnga to giro publicity to u book 
which wau aimed at tlio hum tain-haul of Clirlutlaolly, 
tbo Bible.

When tlio Orthodox World a veto tbat tho Bible la as 
impnignablo rm the rock of agen, and tbat It Is dcotloed 
to live until alt thingo c1m pass away—oven tho earth 
Itself, ” with a gmt noise”—it la not a little remark, 
able tbat a fly, beating against their rock-enttlo, should 
occasion such quaking and trepidation. Tbo book 
which so altered ihe (moral) bite of tbo World, for nuk
ing lo bo named to tho coinniuntty, is doubtless *•£,!/- 
Con<ra,iirtion» of the JHUef* a small pamphlet recently 
published by Calvin Waochard. 76 Nassau street. Now 
York. Having read tho work, wo aro not surprised 
that (Iio World—bad it glanced nt the contents of it— 
should have experienced sensations nbnllar to one of 
o1<1 when bo read an " ominous hand-writiirg open Ills 
wall;” for it Is dilHentt to see how the Bible—ana 
record of protended DI vino authority—slid ibe “Setf- 
Coutrad Ie lions’' can long exist in tho same world. Tbc 
truth Is jKiteilt, that there has nuvet before been 
brought Into tbo Held ot moral wiirfuro. o weapon so 
potent aud so much to bo feared as this same llttlo book 
-■■Self-Contradictions.'' It is free front all outside 
Isaura. It is not nn attempt by any heterodox or ■■ In
Odel" Influence to subvert the Bible—tt Is tho Bible 
mbvortlng tort/. It ts a civil war within Ils own body 
politic: from which a revolution—tn the minds of un
reasoning religious devotees—meat ensue.

Bo far from deprecating its effects, as the World does, 
wo feel bound to say we would I bit every friend to In
dependent thought and religious Investigation, who de
sires tho enfranchise me lit of mind from tlie habitattag 
effects ot blind and restrictive authorities, would not 
fall of obtaining tho work. It should bo tho pocket 
companion of every true Spiritualist and Reformer, 
and should bo urged upon the Orthodox community lor 
a careful end serious perusal.

Let not tho position assumed by the friends of re
form nnd progress, in regard to thoBible, bemtonnder- 
stood. Tho Orthodox World claims ibe Bible a* the 
muck of true religion. Wo repudiate the assumption, 
and maintain tiiat, ao far from the Bible being, tbo 
source or auxiliary of Christianity. It 1a the veriest 
hindrance with which It has to contend. The Cod of 

i Christendom of tho nineteen Hi century ia ns far anpo-

MOVEMENTS OF MOTCHUHltL
purlieu DOClcctl under this head are at liberty tercet Ire 

subscriptions te iho Baweiii* and are requested to roll atten* 
Nun to U during tbelr lecturing tours. Banijdo copies sent 
fito* Lecturers horned below arc requested to give (tollco ef 
any change of tlielr araangotnonIL fa order IbM the tut may 
ta m correct bb |oitlhjc«

MM. Amamda M. 8m hoe wli I toctu re in '
Qu I tier, 4 flunks Id Oct-*-CtnibiJilgejierLd 8«tol*js In Dec, 
Philadelphia, 4 faindtji Jaro—rroviihnio.4 hiihduys in hk 
Address, the above places, or New York City*

Miss A* W* SrRAouK will speak at Portland* Me., tlio three 
first Bnlufnyilufitjiteiiitan at Lowell. Mai«<t)io two Inst Bun< 
do ya in taut,, and first HutHfay InOa; at hfDiouili* Masa, 
tho second owl third Bundays tn Oct; ut Waltuanr, too fourth 
Bunday fa Oct; at Worces-tr* tho three first Buildups to Nov*; 
nt Quincy, fourth Bunday In Nov.; at Prcridonto* through 
Dee; atUtatOR* Mote, through January*

Re#* Jotto Pt bi tour, West Medford. Moss.* will receive 
rails to lecture on Spiritualism. .

CHMtMiO IL Crowell trance speaker* Roeton* Mass* Ad* 
dress* iMiWBitorLjoRronico.

Miss L. K DbForcb lectures at at Cleveland* Ohio* Bap 
tomtar9; nt Tuicdi*, Ohio* tapiember fth aud l&b;nt Ly* 
on^Mkh** Hept* 2:Mnud^0ih. and OcL7ihand Li th {Port Hu
ron. 10dr. 20di rihtl 21 Rt; at Grand RnphKZHb, 25lh and 201 ll; 
•t Ffaeblito. OcL 2d. &l 4th nnd 0to; nt Junta, HHh, lath nnd 1 
Hih; al MHwauktr* W|a* Oeu 31BlMfo23ib; at litcloe^d, 
Btth 25th; nt LaCroeeH, mid Dccoioh* Iowa. Nov ; In Iowa fa 
Dec. Will receive calls to lecture in tho Bomb during tho 
winter. Adrticss as above* or Lyons* Mich nmlHlih Uci*

N* htw Wiittb wlH lecture hi Hartford* Conn,. fUpt. 2d- 
Royhroor. GiftSD<I Kiln Weil Winfield. N. Y*23iJ; Coocaus* 
N. ¥ . Oct* 7th; CMgrfa Fulls* Ohio. 14th; Tulcdo, 0.* 21st 
ahdfiBih; Lyons* Mich * through Nov.; Chicago. 1IL, Dec* 
1M and fiih; Beloit, WK.IDlJi; Janesville, Wie,23dandMth; 
Milwaukie. Vis * through January* A|ipHcailons for week 
ovottfags ntada Iti advance will ta RtlOhdocI to*

Mas. J. W. Cunnrtu will lecture fa September fa iho east; 
hi Oftotar nt Oswego. N. Y.: In Koteiiitaml CtoalnuiilLO.; 
Iu D,-o. at Milwaukie. Wia; In Jnh. nt Lyons, Mich*; in Fob* 
m Elkharl* ind.; hi March at Bk J^mto* 8ho will rcluro to 
ita cost hi April* AnpHcutlciis for evenings should ta tuado 
early. Address Doi slfi, Lowell* Mom * or as altovo.

Mbs. 8 E. Wadnkr's post ofllco nddress during tho month 
of ttetotat wjl) ta Xenia* Clay Co., Illlnula Sho will apeak 
Ih Tuh'do, Ohio, ihu four Bundays of November; in Elkhart, 
Mid** five Bundays hi Dec. Thore who wish to secure hor 
labors for tho a inter* nnd spring or IBM. will address her an 
above* or at Milan, Ohio*

John II .Ra him ll announces to tbcftioiids of reform and 
IlLcrtl scntlTnerit. In llio West, that bo designs making a trip 
through the Western Bules I he coming fall nnd winter* and 
would ta happy tncummunlcato with too friends wborever 
there fa an u]«uliigun railroad routes* to gel ulisniL Address, 
until Oct. tai* al Northfield, Masa, -

. Mm Emma IIarujmoh will lecture faBtptombcr JnCIcre* 
tend, Toledo, Act In October In Milwaukie, Chicago, Ae,; 
in November in Ut. Louis; in December In Ohtclnnstl; in

■ In March, 1801/in Boston, nnd ihu East. Post Odles add rose, 
B Fourth Avenue, New York. . -

IL D. BtoubmiMII fill the following enticements, and tho 
' Intervening Bundays ami bo engaged al any places not too 

Inrillsiaal (loin ibrao nnnouncvd, by appHdtluJi to him nt 
New Haren. Ct:—Tlio3d and Mh Sundays lu Bept. at Quincy* 
Masa; 1st aud 2d Sundays lu October at Tundton. Muto* *

Jirdini ^bbedistiietito
ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED !!

DIG CIIAHM'M MAIN,
No. L Datis striet,

Deaton* Mats.

THlB t* an MRulten having for He taste the aUsrlstlon 
of the sulferlngauf our ramipwj humanity* kctelau no 

superiorly1 ororlUreestnNfobmsuti. HuAmj dafai MiuLttr 
witri all* rile It, or unfits it*

Tho Doctor Mltci^arftrcfar af^nf/on to the euro of 
CANfasns* Umsiu* Tomoes.

and Sox ns of al! flosuriptlons. Fits not of a fartditiry na* 
turo* treated lu the most sotlsfoctory manner*

Ko would call tile it (fan loti* newly diecorcrcd 
BEMEDIE01 ,

Blood Pent mo* Pulmonaey Brauf, Dioebtic Brnur*
NeavIkU Daore* Golden TiXctvm* Liow Pills*

Ae*, 4<j,* Aa* Ac., Ao* 
manufactured from direction* received wbllo under spirit- 
| ii linen ec*

#31- Person* Intending to visit iho above Institution for 
treatment, ore requested to give a fow days* notice, to avoid 
confusion ou tbelr arrival*

Those who deilro examination* will please enclovc SLOOj 
a luck of hair* a return pottage stamp* nnd tbelr address 
jfonriy written, and etale sex, and age,

(iftlcu hour* from 0 a* m* to 19 u, and file o r, *6
The doctor would call particular attention tohls Inrnuabte

BI^iiitLfEA COJID/AL
A mcdklno much needed at this season of ihoyear.

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE*

DR, GUTH HIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street* ha* taken 
house Ko. 129 Court street, near tbo Revere House* 

where bo will bo beppy to reeot hl* friend*. Dr. a. Ims for 
tho pusi sixteen years been using Neillcal Electricity for all 
forme of dlsonro with tho most signal success.

lie Ims associated wilb bim a rcUnblo surgeon: also n 
natural physician. Dr. J- Sullivan, wlm line a natural gin of 
iltecmulng disease nnd Ita caoses* aud also romnrknblo mug* 
jHtfo power for remuvln^ disease, Also a lady to attend on 
those of her sex.

Tbo Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up hlsInstitute for 
tbe accommodation of the nick.

QI vo him a call and test hls remedies* 39w JunoM,

CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY*
Tl PON receipt of ibo Ambrotype or other truthful picture 

of any poison,of either sex. (accompanied with eno doh 
brand six red stamps to prepay return of package,) l will 
return a correct dcrinralfon of tho cliuractor of the original, 
with hints on health, thoir adaptednc*s as a companion for 
life, and much alter valuable Information, occupy I far nt least 
/our cfvieiy torriton pa^s. SaTisraoMoM ouAtunrMD, or
tta money refondeti* Address.

Aug, IB, tf
PAUL J. landokm. d. 

Box 2330. Boston, Mort

4lb, ntrutantn, Ok
H. T. Fil»t,lb (peak, lo Btliul, CL, two amt Siuitlaya la 

Beptoattort lu Portland, Me., th, Hiros Bniulayl of Doeem-. 
bur. Friend, at,hlug toeuxaxa Ulm for tho catalog fell aud

rlor to tbat depicted by Mows and Paul* as the uni verao winter* will write him soon at Grooiiwteh Vjiingo. Mass* 
of Copernicus transcends that of the nnctetit Chaldean;

Wood *r Physical Mcdittn*.

Bro. G. H. Cornell writes to us from Ypsilanti, 
Mich., that there Ie groat need of physical mediums 
In tbat plnco, and tbe visit of any would servo to 
waken inquiry, und do much just at this time, to 
prepare tbe way for trance and normal teachers of 
our Dirino Gospel. The Davenport Boys are par
ticularly invited, and will be well paid for their 
trouble.

Frleudville, Fn.
We have received a long account of the cure of an 

insane girl In this piece, by Mr. B. F. Washburn, 
healing medium.' Ho seems endowed with extraor
dinary power as a clairvoyant

Spirit Ballou tuning Npwupnpcr Tien.

We^py tho following article from the Prondcnoe 
(IL LJ City Item# hia probably from the pen of 
tbe editor, Win. Feeler, Jr, ;—

Mid tho Orthodox world will acknowledge It tho mo
ment they Institute tbe necessary Investigation lor dis. 
closing tbo difference between tbelr Deity and tbnt of 
the BpMlunl Philosophy. Bnt Orthodoxy will notint 
InvesUgntion; hence It must be dealt with as tho Uni
ted States has with the Japanese. Spiritual reforms 
hero got to Invito its embassies across the ocean of 
moral separation, and offer-nay, yrm upon It- the 
reception of other philosophies higher than Its own. -

Spiritualists seem content with tho progress their 
cause is making, without entering tlio Held and lending 
a Vigorous hand to accelerate Its movement. It la 
strange they do not realize tbo force of tho adago, that 
the ’• game” costs no moro than tho ■• name,” in act
ing tho part of reformers, and that, if wo have to tear 
the latter, the former will compensate for tbe onerous, 
neon of tho burden.

There Is nol tlio slightest use tn attempting to pro. 
mulgatc rrurli, so long as tho error which Is cherished 
In lieu of It is held as truth, if. by any means, ono 
hundred thousand copies of •• Belf.Contradictlons” 
could bo circulated io tbo Orthodox world, it is no ex
travagance to any that within a year's time «e mill ion 
of believers and nominal believer* of the Divine inspir
ation of tbo Bible would be released from the bondage 
they are now In to tbo away of itaaulhority. The cost 
of the pamphlet, single, (post-paid.) Is eighteen cents: 
over twenty five In number, fifteen cents, post-paid. 
And wo venture toolDrin that,could Spiritualistic and 
Reformers generally know tho value of tbe work, and 
tho mission which nothing Aid itself can accomplish, It 
woilld be sent al onco broad-cast over the land.

jfcw Juris* July 21/4* 1800. V1SITDB.

/

We hare never seen but a few of ibo phenomon it 
of SpHtutkliam, never hnviug hid tbe time to epend । 
to WTCfitlgate tbe BubjeoL We always intended 
eo®et I reote look into tbe .malter, and endeavor to 
find, Jt powible* “die bottom Une,*’ 4About two 
years etnee* wo spent a portion of an evening Whh 
& medium, and had eomo remarkable exhibit ions. 
1W recent arrival in Ihisoltyof Mf. Footer, of Now 1 
Tort City* a teat radium of great power, .hM given 
uo another1 opportunity to.” try tlio spirits/' which 
wo have improved* Tucaday forenoon we repaired 
to tbfi Providence Hotel, and had ft variety of tests* 
all of them remarkable* pe carefully scrutinized 
everything, and arc Batirfed that no •* tricks " were 
played; to use ft common term. Wo were an ontiro 
Strenger.to tho gentleman ; ho knew nothing of us 
or out family* ■ We snated ourselves at a table* and 
In <few momenta beard reps on the chair in which 
tbe medium waa seated* In a moment they were 
repealed on Iho table* We inquired if a spirit were 
present desiring to communicate with us, and were 
affirmatively answered* Wo then asked if the spirit 
would communicate by tha alphabet* and were an- 
nwared affirmatively* Wo took the alphabet from 
the table into our hand, nod with ft pencil, ran over 
the letters* The name of our mother was spelled 
out We then inquired Iho year of her deqth* and 
was correctly answered* The medium then asked if 
the spirit would trnoo its name on hie arm, and on 
tbe arm of tbo medium we saw tho Christian name 
Of onr mother plainly and legibly traced, ad though ’ 
It had been done by a pencil* The letters were red 
like .a<bum, and slightly elevated above the sur
rounding akim Kero, perhaps, we should observe* 
tbat when we used tbe alphabet* wo held it so that 
Mr. Foster tho medium, could not see it* and there
fore had no knowledge of wbat was spelled out

He then asked us co th row our handkerchief under 
* the labia* also a pencil* Wc did eo* In a few mo* 

. ment a, on taking tbo handkerch (of u p, wo fou nd legt 
bly traced on il* in pencil marks, tlie name of our 
mother* This was not seen by tho medium at tho 

( time* Tbe handkerchief wo took from tho breast 
1 pocket of our coat* and thou threw it carelessly down,

and afterwards a pencil* Tbo medium did not take 
either.into hia hands at any time, for hie hands wore 
resting on the table, and wo were talking together* 
Thia fact therefore is established: a name was writ’ 
ten upon the handkerchief while upon tbe floor* by 
an Invisible agency; and we may eay It was not pus* 
siblo for any one In the room 10 bnvo done it* for all 
wore within onr reach, and did not move during tho 
operation*

The medium then wrote quite a lengthy communi 
cation* signed by our mother* ‘ In this, members of 

• ouf family wore named* which was beyond the knowl
edge of the medium* Wc pursued our investigations 
ut considerable length; asked ft variety of question?, 
all of which were answered with accuracy* where the 
subjects wore such as wo had ft knowledge of our* 
selves* The manifestations throughout ware very 
striking* Wo deem it unnecessary to enter more into 
the details* If any are skeptical, wo are ready 10 
impart any information* and the communication we 
received can bo seen* The writing on llio bandker 
chief is still visible, and can bo seen by any one.

ProvldeHca Timos *■ rtplrlmnlis.n*
. Under date of August find, this paper opens ita col
umns with tbo following lender, which evinces stamina, 
back-bone and fearless independence In the editor;—

Thera -era eomo new things under the sun, notwith
standing mnny knowing persons affirm tbo contrary. 
We regard tlie Convention of Spiritual tuts dbw tn ses
sion In this city, as one of these “new things.” Many 
conventional bodies, both political aod religions, have, 
wo may say, almost annually met la our good city* but 
never before, r oe embracing this particular stamp of 
fuitb.

Frane L* Wadsworth speaks at Quincy, Mast** B^tcm- 
tar SU ami Oto; at Plymouth, Mms., 8c(itembar teth, 33d 
ata Willi (U Providence, IL L, Oct Tin. Hth* Shi mni 
23th; at Willimantic, Cuno,* Nov. 4ih and 11th t at Put* 
iiain* Conn., Nuv* Ifidi nnd 23tb. Address occur! I ludy, , 

' Wares*. Chase speaks iho five Bund"jl of September In
Chlcuao; two Grot Be inlays In Oct. 1n Elkhart, Ind.; two last 
Hutaaysio Oct. In Htorgio, Mick Ho wlU receive tubaerfp* 
iJttjs for Ihu Ban H er a l dub prices.

Lio Miller will spade Jn Puinnm, Ct*. Sept, Itth nnd 23d: 
In Lowell, Oct 14th, Sial ami Sfitoi In Portland, Ua, Nov, 4to 
atalltoi Tuuntoti, Nov. 18ih and Wih. Mr* M- will an* 
a war Culls to lecture wook orening*. Address* Hartford* OU 
urRbatavo*

Mho* C* F. Works* trance speaker* w111 lecture In New 
GJoucimer, Mh* Aug 5lXh; In Auburn* Sept 16ih; to Buck
field. Bvpt. ^131 Luwlstou* Bepktaih: Hockhmg, OcLTlh; 
Dover, Wto; GuUforOlstt Abtatt* S3lh: Unity, Nov.iih ; 
Belta? t.l hlit Ellsworth, Dee. J Oto; Union, SIU; Belfast, 80tli*

B* V. Wilson's address Is Detroit* Mich. Ito wBl receive 
culls to tecuiro on GpIrlLMtom, in Ohio. Michigan, Judiafia* 
Illinois, and Cntteda west* Mr. Wilson la agent for tho ado 
of the Milter ata Grime* clleciuslun: also I hat of Loveland 
and GmnL

Mare Mania MAoaitBEE, win lecture at New Bedford two 
Orel Huodsys in Bvptfaber; tbo month of Octotar. at 0am* 
brkkOtarL BEie may ta mhfrresed at tlio Bunner of Light 
ultletL Boston, cure of OhM. Jl. CrowdL

Mise Bust a deth Low. tranco speaker, of Loon, 0* ttaraugun 
Oo .Ncw York. loQUtrei al F*1lii|Kton and Rugg’s Ooraera, 
(CaimrauguB Co J every fourth tabtath. 8ho will aoswer 
calls to loetaro in Chauumquc andaattarwusCotmtort.

MM* A* ETnoiiraOM* wIO lecture In llohterncao, N- II * 
8epi*g>|aud 294; hi Kensington*BupL fob and Ifito; Rhe 
will answer culls to lecture in ibo uurruundlugtowns, ail* 
dressed to ber at West Campton, N< 11*

Mne* II* M. Milleti will devote one half her limo to lectur
ing wherever sho may have rolls; sho IsougHyeil permanent* 
ly one half tho time for too cuinlug year. Address* Asbto' 
tala, Ashtabula Oo.. Ohio*

Mrs* M. J* Wilooxsow* would notify the Monds in Now 
York and Ohio, tbaiabo will amwer eufil to lecture during 
the Fall ami Winter hi Ibot direction* Address touo, ni titrate 
ford, Ui,

faM-M.h. K th met* of Lawrence* Morl, w||] speak to 
CamiuidgrjMjtL fiepigmtar SO; In Oharlcsiown iho two first 
Sutattye In Hept; in Chmuridgej»ori tho first Sunday in Nov*

Mm. Fammie Dvr bank FELto* will fecturo In Bomcrs- 
vllle* Omni,, tieptemtar 2d and Oto, nta in Cmnlildg Xpert 
Bopt. HJto* 93d* ami Utah Addrow iiceurdlfadY'

Mna* Anna M. NtuuiEBMOK will Irolure Septumtar 2d 
and Uto ut Troy, N* Y,; Ifo h and 23d al W||Ifauintle, CL; Both 
at StallOHl* Ct* During October, at Puritaud, Maine*

C. Jl. Delafield will mrte a tour through the Middle and 
WCKtem Blates, commencing un tha let or October. Three 
desiring bin st rv lore ns a lecturer* will pt eMd addreto blm al 
box MIL Breton..

Iios, FannshtcK Rojinboh, of Marblehcta, liu prepared a 
oouravof Juvtiirre on Spiritualism, which ho Is ready toio-

-NotvithoUnillbg tho night; opposition which tho 
Spiritualism, oocalled, have mot with nlnro the lint I 
" rapping#'’ io Itoohealor. they hare Inoreasaii very ^ 
rapidly oil over title country, nod have likewise mado 
no imiali progress beyond the Atlantic. They have now ‘ 
regularly courtitated aoeletfea in almost all our town, 1 
and cltlea—hold reiriitnr Sabbath services, and realty . 
exert a powerful Influence tn almost every community. 1 
The problem of tho ruwerted ndritml rnanlfectatlous ' 
lias ne'er yot been satisfactorily solved by tho oppon- . 
outs of Spiritual Ism. and tbo erred explaining tbo vn. 
rlous phenomena involved therein, ae occasioned by 1 
the direct agency of unseen nnd intangible be Inge once 
the tenant# of human organisms, haa stood firm end ] 
Im movable against all the attacks of the Incredulous.

Now we make no prolesstuns of faith In thia new and 
certainty most novel doctrine. There Is really some
thing very mysterious in tbo tact that tens of thou. , 
sands of tho most simple occurrences possible, taking 
place before our eyes, addressing our core, our eight, 
and all our senses; and this not ot .a distance, open 

•some telescopic sphere, but within our own homes—it 
Is phasing strange, we say, that such facts, constantly 
occurring, should lor so many years remain uncx- 
plained, though subjected to the moat searching inves
tigation of eavans lu al! the scientific departments of 
learning, ■ ■

Here Is a feat. A lady sits down, and without any 
apparent thought or reflection, writes an account ef 
matters aod things of which she professes herself 
totally Ignorant, und of which wo ourselves cannot 
perceive how in any way she could bare been cogni
sant. She writes simple facts unknown to her,elf, 
Sbo composes in melter and stylo totally Unlike any
thing wo should expect from her. Now tho question 
Is. bow shall wo explain thia ? Poes any one question 
the fact itself? We say tbero may have been eomo 
roguery and some deception on this point, as there 
lias been in everything elec which has had its home on 
this mundane sphere; but allowing all this, there have 
been Innumerable cases in which tho p™/ ot the Jad 
would. If It had had application to a criminal case 
In one of our courts of Justice, havo been amply sulfi. 
dent, yes, thrice sufficient, to havo convicted tbe 
criminal.

Dnksa or Frock.—Speaking.of tho rote requiring a 
gentleman to wear a black coat with tolls behind only* 
when appearing la society, tbo Montreal Witness says:

♦‘Why this should ta considered fol! dress more than 
tho frock coat, which fa both fuller and moro suitable 
every way, and which [a worn In military uniforms* 
wo cannot imagine; but tbo decisions ot custom and 

' fashion make no pretensions to common bouso* Wo 
think, however, it la somewhat Jlldodgcd to require ft 
rigorous adherence to old-world etiquette in tbia free 
and easy country* Thera may be many a loyal, won hy 
citizen* who law long discarded too swallow-tail for the 
mcro sensible rartout* and who will not be abto to pay 
his respects to the Prince without going to tho expense 
of £G 10s,»nt teast* for a drew coat*''

“I say, John, where did yon get that rogue’s bat f” 
" Mease your honor,” said John, “ it 'a an old one of 
jours that mietos gave mo yesterday?'

_$W® SoOMtriiflrnitnffi, _ 

T1WY LUNG AND nYGlilNIO IW^ 
£#Ublbhod by Special Endowment

COMD1NINO THR MOHT ABLE OP TUB ECLECTIC FAO- 
ulty and Modern bukoolb dp medici we* 

fAfrfuyeHor M4cfr/A«cUA /nrii'tut^npot#««i, rtft rorfac£ 
ottfowZtf totaflf.tNjMrforcfafou tot-uUtcczrnrfJynwto any 
cthtr in L^ WniW Afafcr

IN Hilt importstjriirUwhr* tit?—It hro boon ihD<ame*f 
endeavor or too faculty to Itjvrotlsnte, And IhctouRbTju 

doritaadtiia numerous tartem M*tallce, which taw ta 
Comoro very prevalent and fatal, ro^claRy to tho *0003 
known m n^rvouedoblIky. Tjio external tMnifataiioMioi 
Ulla claraofdleetteHhtoItoloxaUonnndExbaustloot Muro** 
Luus or a wailing *utl conoutn^iton of tta riial tl uhk nml tta 
niuocularRod nerto Umuob ; sallow countenance; ptallpa; 
dlulueeBvf too head; Impaired mcmorj; dlmnrra of «>«* 
Bight; Joao of balance In tbo brain; ncrvoUB dc^fooeB; pub 
pltailon of tho benrt; great reatfceanCM: dropundefay ol 
oririte; dreamy anil mtlcee Bleep; faithi or had breath; 
vitiated or morbid uppollto; hidigcatlun; I Ivor complaint 
dleoMcBOf tho Mdnoye; BUpprctBetl function of tta akin 
eiihial Irritation; cold cxtramctlco; miHcuhrifolrttHyor ha- 
altudo; rheumatic ami nouralgle pains; hurried Ircatoliig 
cough; bronchitis; tore rub of too throat* catarrh and dyte 
politic tubercular cotHiuntyLtoB' >

Alm, InniTArivi! DTB^rerA, known bycapriefoua appo* 
Uto; ecu ho of weight and fullness it tho pit of the atotnach: 
irregular bowefa; tong no white; oevero touchi Ming pain 
d mH ng betw oca too ahoulitor-blMka from tho stomach; puko 
quick ami Irritable;-dull* heavy achlngpuln uurots toololno; 
otcmjJvo dopreuafon of spirit** dMi'Omtoiiey no IntanBo^aoL 
ten to excite the moot pitiful Ideas; bento this clots of dlte 
onion in variably Ind lento impel rod nutrition, enervation In 
the organa of dilation and uraimilatlon* ao tout bud and an*

Bimncr of Light BooKston’,
143 FrUob Street, Hew York.

»t 1% JTWNMW, Agrfth

Mr. Memoir will ilwil lo entero Ilir any book to Iho (ol- 
lowingCniakcuc, or any other book which can bo proeo rod 
In New York, wllh promptnert (nd dlt|isleb.

25£!" Letter. eocloilng money for boobs eliouM bo nta-
aed to B.T.HUNUON. Agent, 

1« Button etreol, Now York.

. NEW BOOKS.
Hiller and Grime’s Discussion. Price to cents.
Loveland and Grant’r Discussion. Price SI certs.
Extemporaneous Dieeowsw.—By Chopin. Price, fll.
fillloot Semono-—By Chopin. IMee.gl.
Arcana of Nature.—Dy Bed,on Tuttle. Price $1. *
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Beecher, Thee Hort

Parker. 0»<t others or a Fregrettho elismctor, uot Includ
ed In die above list.

A CARD.

Dn. P, II. RANDOLPH'S WORKS.-Tho Pint Edition ot 
tbo Physiological brochure, called, “Jun ns It Is. or 

UieaniKt Secret,'' 1s exhausted—“Tlio UnvcIUnx " nearly 
,o. Both will bo Immediately reprinted. Price for both. 
3IM Persons sending for either of tlieso works, or our 
IiumIo MmUctacs, must send the cash. Address, 

P. II. RANDOLPH, Box CI Boston, Mass.
August J& tr

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

FOR both .oxofc cntltloil, " Th. Itedical Ompantiin," pre
pored hy on exporlonced ropelelnn iff this city. It 

tie.to. (rat, or Chronic Dlicn.c. Is xcnernl: wmoil, orDlo- 
ca.ee tf ‘ ho Bexo.l Sjuvin or both sexre, tbeir .rmploms anil 
ranoilleo; third, tho Alnico or tho noproductlro IWerx, cud 
»uexp«urotf^r«Uc!oK qn»rt«- BoW by W.V. SPENCER, 
Pwkeollcr'niKl tballonor. No. 04 WMhloHton ttreoh Price, 
00 cobto; Wren >uin|* extra. |r uni by mull.
AugueiM, 13

MRS, MARSH'S MBDICINBB.

EUBIPYING BYtlCP, price gl per bottle; Nerve Bocthlnc 
Elixir, KI coots; PulinonaryByrop Jl per bottle, Heil- 

Olutmciik M cents per Box. For role by BBt,A MABBIL 
11 BromBekl struct Boston.

Also, for Oslo no above, all Mre. MxrrLKn’o MuucmsL at
hor Aguiar prices. tr August IS.

Mslmltotal chylo ttela Into the blood* It should never Lo 
forjfultcMberofore, that eomo of tho worst nnd most fatal 
dleeMCi to which flesh te heir, commence with IndlgnBlfon, 
Amoug otbera, tiduvdope consumption fa ibo&o piudlBpoBOd 
to lutaroniar (Icporilloiia in tho Km^n.

Tbc Directors nod Faculty of-lhto Institution purpose to 
euro all of tbo foregoing disease a by ita Judicious cum bl na
tion of natural anil scFomine renicillca selected wilh gro*t 
durrfaiWfon and Judpuun; that directly aid nature In tar 
recuperative ctwruteB to bittfdup* throw oft amt resist morbid 
action. They dlucanl Ml druga and poisonodb remedies— 
mercury, cabinet, and all Iho old school remedies nro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of juitancm 
ata conscientious mollvcB. Pavie^is ahail not be drwppfd 
at Ute li»iiituii0nt
A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those 

who will reflects
Rlatislics now show tho solemn truth, tout over 100,000 dte 

In tlic United Slates annually, with somo ono of the rorego- 
Ingdtemes* dovclot'lmt consumption* prostration of too vital 
Turcos mid promiUuro decay*

There cminut ta mi crbei without lie adequate cause* 
Thousands of too young* of t^M te«s* go down to an.eariy 
grave hum causes lltllo suspected by pnrente ur guardians* 
ami oFlon llttlo aMpccicd by the victims themselves*

In view of the awful destruction cf human life, caused by 
such doMJItatlng diseases* such as BirnrrnatorriMBa, fiomlnol 
weakhcee, tbo vice of self ntaso* Spinal Consumption* Epi 
lo|M/* ncivouB •poems ond dtocssce of tbo heart—sad In view 
ot the grusa deception practiced upon tho community by base 
pretenders—the Directors'll ml Faculty of this TiiMllu tlon, con 
ectentiouely Miura too Invalid ata tho Communily tha 
thoir resources nnd faculties for successfully treating tills 
tines of maladies ennnut bu surpassed* ' *

Patients, for tlio most part, can ta treated at homo: On 
application by letter 1 hoy will ta furnished with printed In* 
tarrogatories* which will enable us to sand them troaimcnt 
by Mall or Express. .

AST All communication# are regarded with snored and 
oonecfootlotiB fidelity*

Tho I ustituUun gives ihp most nuoxceptfonabte reforebco 
to men of standing lo all parts of too country* who have boon 
successfully cured.

^T A TreaUac on tta causes of tbo early decay ofAmeri* 
carp Youth. J O6t publish cd by the Inetllutloa. will ta sent In 
a sealed envelop, to nil juris of tho Union, on reoolpl of six 
cento for postage. It Is a lhrilling work* ata should ta rata 
by every person* both male and female.

££- Fall not to send and obtain tola book.
^T Tho attending physician will ta found at too iMlltn* 

Won for ere eulteUou, from fl a. *. to 0 r* ■.* if each day* Quo- 
iteyB, In tbc forchoun*

• Address. De. ANDKEW BTONIL
Physician to the Troy Lung ata Hygenic Institute, and Phy- 

sldnn for DIsoams of the Heart* Throat soil Lungs*
Dec. 17, ly 00 WtaL*ft^UtE

*rna* l* parmblek, eclectic and clairvoyant 
J.T1 PHYSICIAN, koops on hand r good auortniunt of ber 
wetoknown medlaloo^ eomo of which aro doeeritad RSfol- 
Iuivs:-*Fem41*e Bkbtoratiyb Film* Invaluable In ill cobcs 
of General Debility* Nervous Weakness, Obwrnctnt Monses* 
etc., cto. Tills Article CHnoot ta surpassed, and needs but a 
trial to test Ite worth* A superior roomily for Scrofuln* 
Blood, Liver* md Kidney dIronses. Other ItivohiaNo aped* 
tea (or Cough*. Colds, and al) Lung Alfecttons* Chronic and 
Acuta Dhrrhaa and Dysentery. Rhenmuttan. and Infinnuun- 
toryami Neuralgic DlUlcultici, Fenmfo Weakness, Indlgw- 
t1ou* Loract Appetite, eta.* eta.* nil of which will stand upon 
their own merits and aro utTarod st low price*, at wholesale 
nod retell.

Mm. Parmelee can ta consulted at her eflko.lOlO Wash* 
Inglon BttvoL between tlio hours of 9 o’clock a m*, and it 
o’ckok r.». Terms* for tbe first oxanrinnUoo, |L and M 
cente for subsequent oxaiuinoUons* Lock a of hair, accoiro 
t»anlcd by the num of (t and two postage atami't. will ho 
promptly attended to* No medicines delivered without pay.

June 10. 13**.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. V. Hatch, fil.
The Healing of the Nations.—Civcn through Charles 

Lurch, wuh an hitroductlon mid Appendix by Oov.TaM- 
mudgo. ooopp. Price fi 1.00.

Bpiritnali*m.-Ur Judge Edmonds and Dr. Dextor. with ' 
nu Appendix by Out, Tallmadge, fl tola. Price $1*23 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By s. B. Brittan 
and Ur. 1>. IL tlauMU. Hopp.e>u. Price, elutb, 03 Cents; 
Impor. 3S cents.

Discourses on Religion, Morale, Phylosophy, and 
Metaphysics —D’ Cora L V, Hatch. First scilse. Fp.

' aw. iJnfo. Pricefil.
Spirit Manifestations,—By Dr. liolwitllarc. Hie cetetra- 

led chemist ano plitluMphor, of FMlsdcIptils: prorinu 
Splrliuallini liyaclmil ecletitlllEi experiment*. Price $1.70.

Epic of the Starry Host on.—By Rot. Thomas L. Harris.
A iimgnllleeuc )vem tf 210 Irngts, spbhcu while Ju a trance 
etutn. Price, plain bound,711 coals; silt,fit.

Lyric of the Morning Laud.—By Ro». Thomas L. Harrie. 
■Another id thoso reiuurkalUo |ioorna, spohen la trance, as 
above. Price, plain 73 cents; (pit, fil. '

Lyric of the Golden Age.—By Her. Thomas L. Harris
41" pp. Price, plain Inr&iid, JUD; jilt, $3. :

Tho Wisdom *f Angela.—B» Re*. T. l. Harrie. Price,
plain boutnl.70 cull*| put, JL

Nature's Dirino Bevelations.-Dy A. J. Davit The Ont, 
end peril»|<B inert ,aliwmllnary ano IMcrertlbg of atl Mr 
Davie’ wiirke. Price, J3.

Tho Groat Harmon! a.—By A. J. Pavle. .
Vulumo I.—Twa Pktsicum, .

Orc I MIXTA I. BA TAIS.

AT NO. I FOURTH AVENUE. N, Y.-EMtanO Bolta ot 
Room a open dally, from 71. H, uutll 10 e. a. (Bundays 

excepted 1 Ladles' Do|HtrtiuonC under tbo siadal charge of 
Mm. Fxairou.

POrtalilo Oriental Baths (a Tory Complete article) for sale.

Mrs. E. J, Breach,

CLAIRVOYANT PlHBlalAN. Eiamlnsiioiis made dally. 
Absent parsons oxatnlnod by the rid tf a lock or hair.

Also all Mre. French's Medicines carefully prepared aedfor 
sale at No. 0 Fourth Aronuo, N. 1. T. CULBERTSON,

Oct. S3, It

HRB. P. 4. FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. 05 East 31*t othsbv. Ns* You.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
Anti all dlBMw, trusted by Stngneil.m* Electricity and Wotan 

A fow ideauul furnished Booms with board.
May 13, tr

1

IL—Tub Txachbx. 
nr.—Tiro Bum. 
IV.—Tub nurouMta.
V.—Tur. Thikkuk.

prat before acclvile* of Spiritual loll,
Marrin F, IIolutt, llortfo«t III* film will apeak it St 

Luu is In Bejifoniber; in Teuttcereo and Georgia, In October, 
November ami December.

Mm, Ro IL Bu w will lecture I n Randolph, Him,, iho Mcnod 
and fourth Burma; a iu September. Address tar at# Colum* 
bla st., lk>M0D.

J. 8. Lovel aud will receive coll9 for Tecturing In No w Edg- 
taud. for tho month* of September. Address, 14 Bromfield 
street* Dutton, core of Dola Marsh*

Mita M. Muwsqw* Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer* Ban 
Francisco* Col Miu M> la authorized to receive subscrip
tion* for thoDApNan.

Pnor. J. E. CnvaariiL will answer call* to iprak* address
ed 10 the Banner office, 143 Fullan struct Notv York. Prof, 
0. make# no charge for hls services.

CiUiLM A, II ax mm* trance medium, will answer call! to 
lecture west er south, Address. Jrlvonoura tolls, Mo.

Mna. Dusan Button?, tnuionaprakcr* Portland, Malos, Will 
speak in &icc,tbc first two Bundays In September,

Mist Elm E. Gibson, will speak In Lyons. Mkrh., the first 
three Sundays I n September* She mny ta odd rawed on above.

Du. P* Ik fUKDOLrn'i soerkw ta a looturcr, an bo had by 
addressing him aKho Danner of Light oflloo.

Rar STkrlin^ Fallows mil respond to calls to lecture, ad- 
dreeaed to him at Fall HI ref. Miss.

Maa E. Olovow, trance speaker* 5 DIITaway Place. Boston, 
Mm* M* IL Coles* rare of U* Marsh, 14 Unuaneld st. Jioston* 
MM. E, A* Kimgssvat* 1928Catharine street,Philadelphia, 
liras Bosak M. Johnson* trance speaker* Brooklyn* K* L 
Dr. 0. IL Wecluiotok, No. 9 Harrison Avenue* Buston* 
Mbs. Clam B* F. Daniels* Weetfickl* Medina Co.. Ohio* 
L. Juho Pardee may be addressed at rrotMonra, IL I. 
Mas* M. L* Vax IUuoiitOM, 300 1-9 Mott ah* N* Y. City* 
Mas, R F* AtiIks. Cedar Avenue. Jamaica Plain* Mass* 
Mus V. E* Kami du aw, Vest Warraw. Bradford Co., Pa* 
Rar* 8jlas Trans ll, No. 40 Warren Street, Roxbury.

• Gao* M* Jackhon, Bonnotteburgh, Schuyler Co.. N* x* 
IL L. Bowker, Natick* Hm.,-or 1 DavlsslrooL Boston, 
Miss FlavU Howe, Windsor, pnquonock P. O-* Conn, 
Nm, A* W* Delavolik, No, 2 KIok street, Now York,

Medical notice.—d*. t. k. Tavtoa, tn sedition to 
hls general aud fondly iiractlrc, conllnoto lo ittro 

mpcclnl *iicuilan to Ihe lrvBimonlor IHroiwita uf ita Kluod. 
and of nil co(n;tlRlnl» jH^uRar to Females requfrte# iikiIicrI 
orror«k»1 mH, nt bl* Rooms* No. 17 Hanover JCrrcL DmIoil 
A wM and extouiire practice chi rifat tho taniflftoeu mre 
Jm* tmute him fatalinr with, and ou<)ft to qualify blm to 
trot; *ucu‘*»fa1fy Dearly every form of illecnw io which tho 
»yei«m te lluW^_______________ is* ___________ August IB*

iTrUUUNDOLI'n pumice hta Fred lee of tfedteinft
(tbc ludfaii system* uumhhicil with Hint of iho higher 

fa item for which ho It so well kmwft) at hie moro central 
uifliA IT Bromflehl fareeL Bmiou, Mum. RxamlnuClone. pre* 
rorlpUcus nnd treatment by mall Thrifts reuroaablo*

Afajimll*______________________ __________________________

MRfl. fc M * Tl r?LE* Pitwo-M «nical an d Ci a mvgtant 
Pitmouir akr Healing Medium, has taken rectus 

MNa. 43 Wall Rireoi. Button, where alio will giro examiu*’ 
tfom tufa preectfptlona for all dlomtto* particularly Lboaoof 
fomafee, unices* truoiHwiori* te givea, uo jet will ho ro 
Sulred Reltabto relhnmcto rIvor If required. OOfou taura.

to 19 A* m., and 2 lo 4 r* m. Terms—CfalrroyMit Kxamina*

HUTCHINSON'S REPUBLICAN SONGSTEH, 
EDfTRDbr John W* Hutchinson, eno of tho weU-JiMwt» 

family of singers embracing ahoa $W priio song. Prien 
by mol) IU cents. A liberal discount to DcaldB anil Clot* by 
too toUHlred or toou^nmL Just published by 

a IIUT0W1NB0N*# Nassau Strack New York.
June 10, a

M’ RB. M BTTLEh'B CEUJBlUTFD OLA I RYOYANT MED* 
Iclnee* PulmoMri** $1 pur tauh; ReMoratiro Syrur 

91 ami $S fwr bottle: Llnhhotrt, $1; NuutntlEhut Mixture, 
to eno ut; DyBemery Coni lid, W ccblB, Elixir for Cholera* 

WtalwMu and retail Uy B. T. MUN RON, 
Jone t, if 149 Fulton ilroeh N. T.

BOARD*—Bhuitvaliute tta RtrouMtM will Anti a dIco 
teirdlw phen at rety roauoiitMe charged* ut MA Wiitt 

A5th slwct, Now York* 18v June 16.

ctewimd rrcealptioue,$1 each. ■ it Juuoi

M‘RS* Lo Po nriJE. Writing* Tritico and Trot Medium, 
may bo found nt 48 Wntl street, Boston* Public cir 

det on Tuesday and Friday even Inge. Admission fee—Goh* 
ttciMh* 15 cents; Ladtos* 10 cent®.

NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Cbalr,
FOR INVALIDS.

August 81. tr

IWLE0I1C DnUOOlBT.-OCTAVlUB KINO. OM Wnih.
j Pulton Street, liualoo, hia al way, on nano every kind 

or MtdloM ilMte, Herbs,-Balks, OIK Extracts, sail all an), 
des to bo found In any Drug Store, Mtoeied with tho greatest 
ears anil wnrrunted/rert and part Also nit the psientand 
popular Medicines; Dr, Clark'S oolebniteit preparations; at 
wholesale or retail. All order, promptly attended 10, Phy- 
tlclaa,’ and other prescriptions accurately prepared.

Acguett. . Sm

A FRITTING OFFICE FOR ^10.

THIS CHAIR waa Oral exhibited to the public al the Fair 
of tta Mum. Charitable Mechanic Association* and to* 

Mired tho award of * Silver Medal and Diploma, The Ccm-
miller, of Anant ccnslaUng ot 

Dr. Menev 0. Cue it, 
Dr. Wixriow tamo, 
Dr. Oco. Banrrmvr. 
Dr. draw J. Biorww.

Cd. Paiak Bthtek»» 
Jamm 8uam^* Earp, 
J, 11, BeM, Esq.* 

of tbo Kumltum Commit*
of ihe Jledlcul CoBioliwa, . too, .. .

State In tlielr ration that It ta ** just tbc thlnx everybody hta 
wanted, tail could not tdl where to act IL Without tain# a 
ropulalm conirlvnnco, It preronte much that tad feu toon bio 
h a ilok room. No fondly should bo without otw*'1 The 
ModlcM Journal tuyo ot it* *ln hospital* tbero nro oon* 
ditlohB In TVhkh this dorico would ta yuIu^Wo itaro price* 
In private louses, too, but eefrfctally In thn BiMrUntmt of a 
debilitated Invalid, ll would ta considered IndianrabU after 
bavhw once tad lit exooUcnelcB dumotiBlnttid by a elugto 
dntta use.” *

Akhotigh designed .for Invalids* thta Chair Is Ddnpteilfor 
common use, and will BnBWor the pisnwte of a oumtnOD 
Water Clout

Fhyaltiiiita and Buporintendonte of Hoipltale aro parties* 
larty Invited tu give It tbelr attentions

Pearson’s Sofa

' What eball wo say of the assorted trance speaking? 
liow shell wo explain the eonflact of a young lady 
who, without education, without powers of language. 
Without any apparent superiority in point of natural 
ability, entertains an audience for -the space of an 
hour, with a diecourec scientific end learned in Ils 
matter, rhetorical and oven poetical in ita diction, 
fluebt and not unfrequently eloquent in Ita delivery?

Now such are the/r«* ot which thousands of onr 
most respectable and reliable citizens aro dally cogni
zant. Tlio question for us is their solution. Ooe 
tiling ie certain, that so long as wo ourselves can find 
no more satisfactory explanation than tbo Spiritualists 
themecircs give us.it tt simply silly nail nonsensical 
to ridicule their vine of the fact. Nothing Is bo per
fectly contemptible as condemning everything which 
wo ourselves do not quite understand. It is substan
tially asserting that wo ourselves huvo on absolute
comprehension of <dl knowledge, and that tho rest of 
tho world can make no additions thereto.

It is proper, therefore, that our citizens should treat 
Iho Convention, of which mention has been made, 
with the sumo deference nnd respect, as they apo ac
customed to treat those of other creeds and other be
liefs. ,

PnhTTT Ikoihious.—An exchange mentions an in
genious method by which a gentleman saved hls straw
berries from tho dally attacks of on army of robins. 
He killed a worthless cat. skinned and stuffed her. and 
having fitted in glaring eyes, ho mounted her In tbo 
centre of a strawberry patch. Although tbo robins 
continued to congregate upon ibo fence and trees near 
by.and scolded Incessantly, none of them ventured 
upon the patch again. Perhaps the same scare rebin 
would savo tbo cherries. It Is worth a trial, particu
larly when cats abound u they do oo some premises 
at night* .

Mm* J* K. PmcE* Watertown* Jefferson County* N* Y* 
Da nt el W* 8 tutu* Na* 0 Prince #U Providence. IL 1* 
A. B* WiUTtnc* Albion, Mich. Address acconiiDpIy* 
Dn, L* K* Cooklet* Banner of Light Ofllcu* Braluu, 
Anisa M, Midulebhooi. Bmt 428 Bridgeport, Oouu. 
Liwis B. Mon no# No* 14 Brom Held street, Boston* 
Dn* |{, F* Gabukui* 4U Esse# street. Bob ton* Masi, 
Mtt. II* Melville Fax* Akron* Summit Co., Ohio* 
Mm. E. D. StMOM trance bporter, Bristol,Ct* 
J, V, Mansfield's address Is slCholrea, Mms* 
Mmb. Bxitrti a li* C»iABE. West Harwich, Mta£ 
Mm. Faances O, lima, Spencerport, N. T* 
Uns* FiMjrots Bond, fate saifoButGUo, N.Y* j 
a. P. Lelahd. M1dtllebury,BunmiiLCOv» Ohio* 
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton. Mses* 
CiiAnT-zoT. hi nil* tax KO* Plymouth, Mass* 
Mm* M, K* B* Haw Tira. BaHwJnvlIlfo Maw* 
O. W. Et olli STUM, No w BerI In, Wlscwsl n* 
A. U. FRBMca. Clyde* Sandusky Co., Ohio, 
Jenn 0. Cl van* No. fi Bay street. Boston 
Lewis 0* Welch* West Windham* Conn* 
ALONro B* Uall* East Naw Sharon, Mo.
Du* James Coorsn* Bellefontaine* Ohio* '
Mm. 8 ah a ii M. Thompson* Toledo* Ohio* 
Mm. J. B. 8txiieter* Crown point, lad* 
Mas. EL Marta Bliss, Spring field .Mato. 
Lovell Beebe. North Ridgeville* Ohio.
Mm* IL ?* M*Bhowm*Clete!and, Ohio* '
Kim LiEzit Dotrm, Plymouth* Mass, 
Mas. B. L. Chafpell, Phumix. N> Y.
Mab, J. B* Umith. Manchester, N* D. 
E* It, You no, tax 65, Quincy, Maea* 
Him A. P- Pease, Delphi* Indiana. 
Dketeb Daita, Etal Boston. Mus* 
A* 0* Room bom, Fall River, Mats* 
Elijah WoonwoRifl* Leslie, Mloh* 
on AH LES P, RtOKEB, Lowell* Mas#* 
Johw EI Jenks. JenkevlUo,N.Y* 
JOHN Hobart, ItalauapoUs* IM, 
J, H. Cum] Kt, Lawren co* Ma ea. 
E«a Wills. WUtamatown, VL -
Behj. DAnroirn, Boston, Maes,

• N. 8, Gibenlkap* Low oil. Maas* 
W. A* D* II Vmh. Cleveland Oh Io*. 
IL A. Tcoxee* Foxtaro** Mw» 
Rev. IL EE Aims* Toronto* aw, f .
L. A. Cooper, Providence, IL L 
Er B, Wheeler, Norwich. Conn.
Jared D. Gage. Oneida, N» Y, 
F. G. Gueret. Duxbury. Maas, 
J* J. Loo sb. Green wood* Masa* • 
J* PAItEnVOST* Elkland, Pa. 
Dr* E. L. LYoir,Lowell* Mais. 
Da. C* 0. Xew* Boston, Maw,

LOWE'S PATEK T
Printing and Letter-Copying Press.

1110 ^TooHon of fall, preti wppliot a 
want tong felt by printere and oihore of a

>5j*M^k cheap aud good prfotfoft prose. It enable* 
0Very mftn w ,mvo “ er,u^ printing oBra 

fjffV rat ^%\of hie own, and tbu* print hjeown Card*, 
LowoFctu Billhead*, Label** Circulars, Ao.; eiKt ult 

W Company. fjl*4oc!(twl|y tbc tail letter copying prow 
Dwtoa* 5^1 Invented. It become* an fnqfaponatblc

^JuSL^^ faipcndngoto tho ounnllfaproomof avory 
merchant. • • ■

hr d. tfwrfmn ft., “ »“h P^ '^[V*. *» ““.?' 
mWffjttj, typo* (or atercotypo plate*) Ink* and other 

nature*, and giro printed instructions for working tho proaa, 
setting typo, &£■> aoibtt any tier sun* of cuaitnon Intellect* 
ran execute all kind*of printing with raw. Printing In 
Gold and Biker, which 10 editnoacd to ta very difficult and 
expensive* can ta done upon tht* prate without any trouble, 
and at about the tamo exponw a* common printing*

Tho pw* 1* very durable. occu|4ra but Ifafo room* aud ihe 
largest *1xo can bo easily tn noosed by a toy tan year? old; 
and we can refer to many peruana who have earned a com 
ronabte I jvl ng by work I ng on chow prcucft

Tho No* 1 rre«* ha* a wooden content roller, and anmn 
Tory well for printing email iota; all tho oUier^Bitcaharo 
rollon of Iron, aud am not to ta excelled by any tireu in the 
world. A email pre** may to exchanged for n targa one at 
any time wltblu twelve months by paying tho difference.

All kinds of [taper* Cardo* and Cardboard Curnfebodto otn 
cuutomcra at mauufaclutcta1 price*. Orders muet bo sccnm 
panted by Uto cash* or the money to be coMcelcd on delivery 
by the express. We bare but ono price, and iell for caeb 
only* •

Person* having tho old’taahtoned presses* with wooden 
roller*, can have them exchanged for fame with iron rollcro* 
and the other improreme nt* •

To those wishing briber faformalfoa te regard to the 
press* wo will send* on application, a Circular, containing a 
description Of iLftltatuftho article* sent wilb each office, 
and letters from somo of those who arc now using these

BPBIWa BSD OOMBIMHD

This Both combines * comfortable bed with pillows and a 
l«it>«™ n»y rote In one pleat af furniture, aud lo cuy to 
muciiorl oirlnx to Iio compact form.

BEWALL PEARSON. ALONZO DANFORTH.

FOR BALE AT
Wareraama, - - • • • ; - • - IS Tremont How, 

BOSTON, MASS, 
June 95, 3m *

printing gressra.
PRICKS.

■ Printing Office No. 1.
Press. S by I Inches. ..... 
Typo, ink, and other mutorins for printing

OMoo complete,. . - * *
Printing Office Ka* &

Prun, 9 by 19 hebes. * • * • •
Typo* Ihk* *Dd olbcr fixioMA * * *

OMoo CQDpW* - * - ■ •
Printing Office No* 3.

Frew, It by 14 Incta* * * * * *
Type, Ink, ud other fixtures, » .• .

Office oompTet^, * « ♦ * ■
Printing Office No. 4* 

Prow, U by 17 Incbee, * * * * *
Type, Ink* Md other Citaro^ * ♦

TIIE MIMTAKIt OF CWRINTIINIXOM)
OR JKOUS AND UIS OOSFBL EE PORE PAUL AN1I 

CHRISTIANITY. By Otonoc Sts.use. Bais Mami, 
publisher. Tills book demonstrate that the religion or the 
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—A null dew, queenly fiLft ' 
Bwerroih pen me with the atr— -
Klop might kneel beneath hor tuns.

Roota hor heart, & roicbud free* 
Heeled I like a drunlen bee? , 
Alu! It Would not op to mej—^ lender ^inftA,

The last scud of day holds hark for mo;
It flings my likeness, after thc resh and true ae nny, on the 

eh nd owed w I Ida, * ,
It coaxes me to lho vapor and the dusk.

1 depart as air—I shako my wNtelockeat tho run away sun. 
1 effing my noeli In eddied and drift ll In lacy Jags.

I bequeath myieW lo tho dirk to grow from iho gmn 1 lovo, 
If you want mo again, look for mu under your booMOlus.

You will hardly know who I am, or what I moan, 
But I stall bo flood health te you uoverthdcM, 
And Sltcrsnd Hiro your blood. .

Fulling lo fetch me nt Aral, keep encouraged, 
Mitring me one । lace, search another, 
1 stop somewhere wallop fur join—(Wift IFAffmaK.

Groat men stand like solitary lowers In the city cf Cod. and 
Secret passages running deep beneath external nature gives 
their thoughts InlercDiireo with higher Intelligences, which 
Strenglhena and consoles them, and of which Ihe laborers on 
tho surface do hot ever dream I— [Zw^HbiA

I hare erect confidence tu young moo who tellurs In Him- 
selves, and arc sccoslomed to rely on their own resources 
front nu early period. When a rcioiulo)song fellow steps up 
lo the great holly tho World, Mill labra him IaiMI? by lho 
beard, ho Is chon surprised to find ll come otT In hie baud, 
and that li was only tied on tonne away tlmUmirenloTcral 

(O. Ill Wma.

. (Reported for tho.Dinner of Light] 

DOBTON BPIBITUAL CONFERENCE, 

Wednesday Evenihc, Auopbt 2S.

Tten *»cllKl Uio organ: up ihruugli choir and Biro 
Tho mall tram bled will, on IL*Md thrill 

01 tilib *1 ll* own grandeur: wave i>n wave 
hi flood or BitHux ihuudvr roro. uniH 

Tho buxbed air rrircred will, tte throb It gave, 

Tina rclilngfor o rnoriroM, It xinal Bill!, 
And tank, nnd toso ngaln, to bur st In aprny 
Tbal wandi-red tale al I on co tar awny. ,

Like to a mighty heart tbo niuale aeetned.
Thal yearn* whh uiolodte ll cannot o|*eak, 

VnllL In grand despair, of what Udrenniod, 
Jn the agony of cllbrl II dull: break,'

Yet trlunapte, breaking; on ll rushed aid streamed 
And woiitouod In Ho might, so when a like, 

Long pen I among lho mountains, bursts Its axils, 
And In ono crowding gush lra|ta forth Mid folia.

[£ai«/l—D/,nd gf Hritlang^

AMqotrtM Me*, nml Ji'irut* Uto #or4« bny, 
Thit oft (hotirdcliod fawfifigtirtf toil tlmo, 
Shukla furmr»” r

naughty actions, but lalhcr n salvation through tho 
effects cf sin, ns the means through which (list, lr> 
gwl Influi nri'S, brings about the eotiilitlnn iti which 
tho dlvlno minil, or spirit, can beget more Interior 
couccpllonsuf hire. ’

Ita. Ih 1), lit unOu'll,—You have told ua, Bro. 
Edson, that Lovo lu an essence. I have undertaken 
to follow you, and bwo gut Inrxtrio ably confused. 
Now I want you to define whnt Love Is, for 1 wont 
something to talk about.

Mn. Emwx.—I could not make It clearer than I 
I have if [ should talk a month; but 1 will give my 
I least metaphysical answer: "Love 1s to tlio eoul 

what magnetism Is to the compass, lho motive power 
which directs all lk» action—what Wwl fa to animal 
or eftp to vegetable 1lfot lho channel of ciNnmijnicjv 
lion* yc’, tbo very clement itself of growth and 
vitality/'

Dn. IUmjolpji.—I am ft physical be Inf, myRclf-a 
denizen uf the earth; and eo far as thfa qncNtion fa 
conccmdi 1 shall twat of it as a material thing. 
Lovo fa a subject* of vast Import an co, and must bo 
viewed and treated in several differenta spec Is. On 
the present occtofon I prefer to regard it in its phys
ical a^peuta, Saying nothing ns to tho origin of this 
wonderful tiring. I whall, to provoke investigation, 
irent U ah a purely physical thing* as it is* Lovo. 
physical love, has its peculiar sphere of notion in tha 
materfa) structure of iho human race, ll fa a phys-

The heroes of the hour nro relatively great i of a tenter 
growth, er they are such. In whom, ot lho moment of sue- 
cm a quality Ie rips which Is thou In roqueau Ollier days 
wilt domain! other qualities.—[Jf. IT £mcrron.

Tho Boston Spiritual Conference Ib held at tho Hall 
No* 14 Bromfield street, every Wednesday evening*

QusstioK—Love.

Jacod Edson*—Wo find in every man’s life, writ- 
1 aga nnd bletory(ft chord which, touched by ft Modred 
sympathetic vibration, thrills and cohoes through 
tie innermost fibres ot our own bouL Clinging 
to this, each and every human being urges hie way 
onward in life* Find where it ia attached and you 
havo it duo, following yr hi ch you can trace each 
step tbo man bns trod, and devious mazes, unnatural 

. 'wanderings, and inexplicable contradictions, become 
tbe dear and necessary results of easily de Dried 
lawt Cut man loose from the object on which this 
guideline baa been fastens J, witbout giving him a 
new point to which ta attach himself, and be 
Btrftigutway tumbles into tbo pit of despair. Lend 
him day by day to fix bis notation on more and 
more worthy objects* and step by stop be riots nonror 
and nearer, and reflects moro and more dearly tho 
imago ef the perfect God. Mysterious influence, 
evidencing its divine origin and tendency—yea, 
more, its Inherent divinity in its universal ndaptl- 
tude to all condition of universal humanity, and in 
an infinite variety tbat never repeats Itself, com* 
btned with an eeaou rial unity that always Lar mix 
nixes with itself.

Love is to tho soul wbat magnetism is to the com* 
pass—tbo motive power which directs nil Its actions 
—what blood is to animal* or sap to vegetable life; 
the channel of communication—yes, the very clc* 
meat itself of growth and vhalliy—ay, and above 
all, and moro than all, it is to tbo human soul wbat 
God is to tho universe—the life thereof* Life fa lho 
manifestation of an eternal principle—lore Is tha 
embodied and embodying emnea causing the maul* 
testation* It is perfect in every conceivable httrh 
bulo, and cannot to divided against Ilse If, to destroy 
its power or consume its vitality* It cannot to mul* 
tipi led to increase Hs potency or enlargo its domain. 
Being perfect in knowledge, it is all-seeing, and can* 
net think* This eternal principle of life being per* 
feci in itself* (love) cannot help acting* for perfect 
life is perfect action, and must of we^ity exhibit 
its interior principle, oven in its most external ex* 
prcsslons, to all souls sufficiently enlightened to 
perceive and comprehend ito manifeetatious.
' This idea of the eternal cauao of causation which

hto ihrono j eonscqucnilv wo must all, nt some future 
time,findoutbvIvcvequidistant from hini,dWEllhig, 
literally, hi him, and he to us, forever moving on In 
harmony and pence,

Alli/ these #rrwfa/y wonderful Irnnsfurmatim 
nro tut tho unfolding of the Almighty : bul myo* 
terious principles. Inherent to every particle of mat. 
fer to tho universe of God, There fo nn eternal 
progressive destiny wrluim upon iho toast and 
lowest of nil thing! Innmture* This inherent ctor- 
tint principle Is love, fo Godt pervading and per meat* 
Ing all things, Wo hear his voice In every sound 
in natural to lho groans of tho dying millions 
around us, as in ibe solemn strains of old ocean and 
the music of tho cvchrolling spheres? nnd more 
emphatically in thnt still uinnll voice that speaks 
with such thrilling power from tho epiribworhl. 
Tho mubio of creation is the voice of God* We fold 
Ellen in tho frightful earih^unk^s shook, and the 
tearful meh of lho tornadoes It sweeps wllh such 
frcnikd fury over land and sea, ft* in thegenita 
tephyr that flits so foflly by; ami still more 
really, in hia beams of inspiration from tho higher 
spheres* Aud wo see theo* oh God I not only in all 
lliat the natural eye can behold in thc physical uni* 
verse, but with that interior spiritual vision which 
looks beyond tho shorea of ail physical things, far

lho veins. Kihli wore no, (Leri tha Bible would bo 
Iranslatril to reOil that Gel h the snp of tlio uni
verse I Thc brother who spoke of Ure ns depending

kill tubslnnce, ns real ns oxygen, ns posllivo ns onr ; 
bon. When it is in us iu Rrent qunntnict wo nro i 
rowerfnl, strong, energetic, vigorous find virnclous. 1 
f wc nre moinlly nnd physically healthy, then it 

fulfil Is Its proper mission ; otherwise, il lends us into । 
nil mnn nor of evils, especially those of n sex uni 
nature. It wont do for gentlemen to treat of loro 
nllogetlicr ns n met a physical thing, for it is not* 
Affection belongs to tbo soul, but loro ia thocbnrm, 
nnd when misdirected, the baneful curse of physical 
existence. I hold, then, tbat love, in its physical 
aspects, Is the result of tbo action of nil our organs 
upon the various substances tbnt enter Into our 
tnnterin! 'Structure. Tbo stomach digests food, food 
becomes chyme and cbylej which change to nervous 
fluid, and that In turn is condensed Into lore.

When our system is out of time wo onnnot leva 
wisely—wo cannot oven extract loro from a piece of 
cake or mi nee* pic. Wowo" old bachelors anil antiqua
ted maidens." Why nro they eo ? Beenuso lovo la 
"dried up/' " plnycd out," or else Ihelr stomachs 
fai I to ox treat lb e ll fo e s sc n cos of tli e mo nt an d drl nk 
tliey consume; and this essence is thnt whereof tho 
physical constitution elaborates love. Thoro are 
those; on tho other bund—young men end in olden*— 
always running over with loro. .

I defend tlio much abused passions, and think tbat 
when wa forget ourselves and go astray, tbe fault is 
’ours, not Lore's. A man without loro Is an ctnascu. 
lent, unworthy of tbe form be wears; but hois still 
mare unworthy If lio'permits himself to bo solely 
govrrtied and ruled there hyl Upon our physical 
conditions nnd state of health, depends tho amount 
nnd quality of our lore—noticing that I here speak 
of lore ns differing essentially from affection—which 
latter fa a quality of soul alone, When our Hood ia 
fully charged wllh lore, wo aro, surrounded by a 
deep mngoelic glow. If then wo permit this sphere 
to control 11self, wc affect others, am) then wo bo- 
come freo-iovere, and ruin and desolation follow In 
our footsteps. To this auuso is to bo attributed all 
tho rapes nnd eettuclioos tbat occur. 1‘coplo are 
templed beyond tbelr strength, and fall. In future 
conferences 1 shall open up tbo mysteries of loro, 
and show tbo difference between lho sick lore nnd 
the well. Intending to let others take llio metaphys
ical pari of the discussion, and con lining myself to 
lho ciul-iroa facts of every day experience. These 
remarks aro merely introductory lo the subject. 
Presently I shell enter ll more deeply.

Mn. Eubos.—If I thought tny friend Randolph 
wns honest in hfa definition, I would ask him bow 
ha accounts for the Smile of spiritual and heavenly 
radiance seen on ibe faces of the dying, while the 
soul fa purling from the loved oues of curth.

Dm HandolDi.—A distinction should bo drawn 
between Lovo and Affect Iou. Affection belongs to 
the universe. Lovo belongs to tbc soul. Live hinds 
races together ; but It is affection that binds Ibo pa. 
rent to tlio child, und tbe wife to the husband. AL 
feotiou never dies. Lovo fa constantly changing,

III ra»i Huwitnsx.—I should differ so men bat from

Inta tho boundless ocean of spiritual existence.

II. 1’. Wilson.—Love is properly n question for 
the ladies to discuss. According ta friend Davis, 
Lore has a seven fold manifestation. Tho question 
fa largo enough for many evenings discussion, and 
then wo should bo just no far from any determina
tion. But while il i* open, wo mny speak upon It, 
as will no wa can. I believe the Good Book has many 
sound teachings on this subject. Love’s manifesto, 
tIona aro to our spiritual sense anil not material. 
Lovo Is a power of action, but it worketh no ill lo 
its neighbor. Love is a struggling for goad, for 
truth, and for what Is eternal. Ills an expression 
of tbo Divine In humanity, ft Is tho relation by 
which wo can ocme nearest lo God. Lovo in tho hu. 
man heart lends Ite possessor to seek tbo good of all. 
It is no substance nt work In materiality, merely. 
It is controlled by infinite laws of use, and in no 
manifestation can It blast or curse; il can only bless, 
tt combines nil goods and uses. It is manifested in 
a tboushud ways for use, bul in none for abuse. 
Lovo is that epi ri tun tiling element lo tbo soul, that, 
like the [fuller’s soap, purifies and cleanses every
thing it touches. There can bo no higher conscious
ness in tho human mind, than the faculty of lore. 
I<ovc Impute tho missionary, nod tho philanthropist. 
Lovo has relation te everything spiritually, but bns 
nn sexual relation whatever, .it has no moro sexu. 
silly than a ray of light ft Is wlihont regard to 
sex. It seeks the good of nil alike, It will tube 
bold of ibe low snd drew them up. ft Is tbo ruling 
prioolplo of humanity In all philanthropic move
ments amt operations. Though my enemy injure 
mo, it is love which forgives him. Jxvo ia incapable 
of wrong as God himself, wbo la Lore.

J. Latham_While 1 am much pleased with thc 
remarks of Dr. Randolph, and admit tbat there Ib 
much truth in his position—that which is very sen. 
eiblo and appropriate in its application to this life— 
yet I must go deeper down than tbo stomach for tbs 
solution of lore.

To mo love ia something higher, diviner, than 
physical attmotion, ft means moro than anything 
wo can extract from cur food. To bo sure, all life 
fans its base In physical conditions, and lore finds its 
most grand nnd benutifu) expression through a 
healthy organism ; but its source is not in our food, 
ibrugh its expression may bo moro or less defendant 
on what it can gather through digostiro processes. 
From food it may gather n body, but Ite source Is 
far more interior than tbat For our lovo td bo 
healthy, I would agree with our -brclbor that wo 
need n perfect assimilation of tho food token Into 
tbo system ; but to Bay tbat Loro has Ita origin 
thus, I cannot. Matter hoe its Inwaot attraction, 
and our physical bodice mny answer to ite Impulses 
which nro transient nnd fleeting. I cannot call it 
lovo, however, for. to mo, Jove ia eternal, changeless, 
save os it ever grows in fullness and deepens ia cx

' predion. Though it may bo lho cause of outer at- 
1 tractions with all their changes, yel in Itself it is 
1 tlint which 1s aver moving on to a central and death. 
’ less purpose.
' When a human being is born, a new star arises.

We apeak of the star of destiny. Tbal alnr la the 
i love which entero Into tbo child's nature; its des-

upon tha condition of tbo cpIgWrhn* had ninny gwl 
Ideas j bul I dui/t think a sour eiumnch hits |wwer 
10 ttirnltora Mur. Loro 1s influenced by spirituality* 
If not by Intelligence* 1 believe it 1s Loro which 
liuhls atoms together* But for thli attraction uf 
ftbjnis wo couHnot ace them. Jt Is tha sama power* 
relatively and correa[wittingly higher* which unite* 
mankind together* 1 nm Mir Acted* wherever 1 go, 
to n few mlnikj and so tbc human race, nnd fill 
classes and communities, seem to combine on about 
tho same principle* I nm imIcM this Is a large 
subject, and before wo nro done discussing tt, many 
great Hens will be broughcout concerning it*

M. P. BreAR.—I hope thc Indies will come forward 
nt Ibis time. There arc those here qualified io hi* 
tere^t us much on thfa subject, for It Is ono they are 
moro susceptible to. My idea of love in different 
from (hat of my friend Jtandutph. Lovo Is no emo- 
ttao of thc soul, much more happily felt than de
scribed; and, unlike emotions less holy, it fa more 
full and every wny moro bloused in fruition than in 
anticipation. It is God's beat gift to man* blessing 
alike the lover and ihe loved. Llko tho sunlight, It 
Warms, invigorates and beautifies everything it 
touches, it gravitates toward nil tbat la good; and 
the evil it cannot remove* it seeks to assuage* In Ils 
mission, it fa neither exclusive nor olroumsoritad* 
tit Is high ns heaven, it is wide ns tho universe* 
Elating its roots planted in tbo pureeailoM’aradhe, 
its branches extend 10 earth, and its blossoms shed 
fragrance upon all life. Jolin, the medium, when on* 
trauccd upon tbe island of ratmoa, describes it ns Ma 
pure river of water of life, clear na crystal* proceed* 
Ing out of tbo throne of God and of the Lamb;” anti, 
as it that wore not enough, he further compares It

surely And that pence offuM which cnnsllhilcs thfa 

precious JcwcL Think not lo find It in Ite perfect 
state (n Ihy present home* Thy Benally of mhn] 
will often bo clhlurkd by tho ku Hering tha ^mk 
ecc around thee, and which It will not ta in thy 
power to Alleviate* Thoro will bo barriers some
times In tho path of virtue, mid thy endeavors lo 
remove them will bo unsuccessful. But 1 would 

havo thee remember that loving spirits orc ever near 
to assist earths children, mid when thy mission 
here shall have been performed, they ahull welcome 
theo to their blest abode, wbero tbou aIlaU find 

happiness num lug led with dross.1'
Emu St£.uimis.

1o a ■* tree of Hfo, which bear twelve manner of fruits, 
and yielded Ita fruits every motitb; and tho leaves of 
tbo tree aS-o for tbo healing of tbo nations."
. It Is tho exercise of love which makes the family 

relation tho purest typo of heaven tbat can bo 
realized upon earth. Under its purifying and ohas, 
teiiingun flue lice, deprivations aad sorrows lose most 
of tbeir poignancy. If deprived of thia balm, this 
sweetener of ainiotlon, wbo oonld bear up against 
the evils incident to humanity? Or, as the poet 
hath it— .

"Ob I who could tear lib's stormy doom, 
Did out Um wins of lovo 1 .

Como brightly wtfong tliroufch tha gloom, 
Our pence-branch from above V

Thon Borrow, touched by Iliac grows bright, .
with mure Ilian rapture's ray:

A a dnrku era shows us worlds of light, .
We never caw by day,"

Mn. Atwood.—Perhaps no ana here is fully oapa 
He of soiling tho question before us, ta tbo satisfac
tion of ovary other ano. We believe, however, that 
love fa something different from a bag of oats, used 
lo coax tho liarso along. Lovo is manifest in tbe 
lower’world, but It bus nobler manifestations ia the

tlio brother who fans just spoken. I do uti seo how tiny is bounded only by the fora It eon express—for
anything can exist without spirituality. But for 
spirituality, tbc particles of our body would scatter* 
It is low which runs through all spirituality* Love 
te that power which gives life and motion to all
things In nature.

"All nro hul peris of ono stupondone wbolo,a ■
Whoso body, nature Is, And God, lho soul."

God, then, is lovo. 1 do not believe that God is

loro will live when all efaa has passed away. Tbe
feme ot its oxfate neo will bo grand, noble, death lose, 
la accordance with the lovo it outbrentheu The 
sphere of its life will be felt wherever the sun of Its 
loro is shod abroad. It may warm many or few 
hearts ia accordance with tbo strength of its in
creasing fires. .

Oh, Love, how can words express whnt tbou art J
How win tongue toll the wonders thou dost work, or

Orovs Mooting.
The By! ri ml [its of Lyntia Midi. Into ■ppoliilrfi sConven. 

Him. t*. te hrl-f co flu I on lxr *u,l Hentlxy, tei-i, fat nrul Tl, 
fo a IwsirUfnl Uluru iimr ttel vlUiufo, mils luill * mile from 
Ujb rnilnuil rlcpot. Erciilnu nwrtimti Erirtej, fAtarSaysml 
Butex/, In Gio Tono Hall. A rm niter of tinkers hATO 
i-rotnlK-,11" te prruuil. All leclorr-rB oro liitllrif lo Mittal. 
T1io "Inivvuterl Itaya" n’l! tel u Mlenitanro. ArnngonicTit* 
liars tu-i-n iiii'l* wllh lho llallr-ite Co. to rorry nil pBrnml 
lo anil from Inn Hireling ^liaf^/urf, from nny plot telwecn 
Mlfatuikln nml Ite Irvll. An up per Ion 11/ will Hiue te slfonM 
in nil B|.lrliun1nta nml oitere, lo stall Uio L,-iiiiuru1 Grand 
Hirer Vol It/, niu! nlteni! ilili marling al a trifling oipcis. 
Tlio L'omnililee ul nrrnOflemciitB hope tote site in eotortata 
nil wte wine,/rar, mid liny tbo cxpuBin of tiMkeri.

Hook Notice*.
Tin’. Tranck, and How lurii'two ; with its Correlalivc 

Fhcnonieiia. By La Hoy Hunilcrland. Author of , 
tho " Hook of Human Nature.” Limo. pp. 400.

■Boston: Thayer & Eldridge. I
This work is now hi press, nud will bo ready by , 

tho middle of November. Tho author has already { 
published a number of works on Pvyoliology, nnd 
having devoted same thirty years of bls life to tbo 
Investigation of matters appertaining to tlio nervous : 
system, wc may reasonably hope to find something 

of Interest in tbe pages of this work. That state 
called "The Trance," never attracted so much at
tention ns now ; and, accompanied ns it often is with 
numerous other profoundly Interesting phenoinenn, 
it would seem to offer Itself as a fining subject for 
thc most careful Invealign lion, and of minds well 
trained in motapbyeloal disquisitions.

Tbs author has guno nt length Into tho Historian!, 
tbo Philosophical, and tho Practical aspects of the 
whole subject. And wo tufajudgo if this do not 
prove to be one of tbe most attractive books which 
Mr. Sunderland has over written. And although 
our author's theory of I’alhellsm, (self-healing and 
tho self inductlon of tho Trance,) has now been be
fore tho public for some twenty years or more, it mny 
be doubted whether It Is generally known or under
stood, among tbat targe and increasing class of peo
ple who are now so muck Interested in wbat apper
tains to this mysterious state.

Pathology, Physiology and Psychology arc made 
to assist in this in vest! gallon, while tha views on 
" Imagination,” tbo " transfer of thought” from 
wind to mind, tbe transposition of tho senses from 
ono pari of the body to another. Double conscious 
ness, Intuition, clairvoyance nnd presentiment invest 

। tho subject with an Interest surpassing tbe creations

Jim# a brxrr.11. 
Mm.A n. ihiMKLt.. 
Lnvm Tow*n Dmtm, 
Xia. Joust IL Jiwutt, 
iKIThALL fruAU^

Mui. Loihiiim Fox, 
M.l TlK'KAt K. Wll.lt, 
Mm. lumu, A. Dawit, 
Tuan*. It. Wehr, 
Maovin hint.
Mil.. IVILHAM Coll. 
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NOTICE fl 03? MEETINGS*
OitATtixtDiowrt.^StiEhfay mectfiiRS arc heN regularly at 

Central flail, afternoon arid overling
Lowiil.—»The Spiritualists cf this city holdreisular moot* 

Jngl oh Bumtays, fbrnitoon nnd afterjiooji, 1n Wollsta nail, 
and a free conference ot do'clock In tha stenlna for dlsm- 
sloth Thar Itave cdirumd tho firiiuwlujt (giumkcrA^BcpL JJt 
Mrs. Uriah Cferltt 10th. JuhoC.CJuart Hopi, SM and&Hli 
ntid Oct 7th. Mbs A. W, Sugita; Out, Hth. Stat and C?lh, 
Leo Milter; Dec, Sd, Sih and IGlh, Mrs. Mnry Marta Macau. , 
bor, 1

LAWnaacx*"Tho Splrituoltats ol Lawrenco boM regular 
meettaffs on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law* 
runco HalV

Fox bo no*.—Tho BplrttuaUsta of Fcntoro* hold free mccL 
Ings In the town bull ovary Sunday, at balf-paal one, and 
lialLpust fleo o'clock, r. m. *

Wohcr*to.—Tho fipIrliudlsU of Worcester bold regular 
Bunday mootings in Washburn Nnil.

NBwnuiiTronT.—Rogular meet!tw are held every Bunday 
al 2 LG ntid t L2 r. u. nt Essex ILilL ’

PRovipXNCta,—A Itai ol tha ongaifomonta of speakers fa 
Litis city:—Mr*. P. O. Hn*r, four Sundayb in September; - 
J* S Loveland, tho /Uli Sunday lu Bq it ; Frank L Wads* 
worth, In Oct ;Mr8. M. R.TuHnemd in Norm her; Mies A, 
AL Sprague tuBecainburt too Miller in January: Mr** A. 
W, Spcueo hi Februnryt Miss Liealo Doten in March; li 
B. Storer, two Bunrtaye In April; Mbs Emma Hardinge fa 
May; Lauru E. Deforce fa July.

Naw YonK.^Moetln^a nro held nt Dodwottb's Rallrega* 
larly every Bnhbtuh.

Meciluffsara bold at Lanurtlue IfaU, on lho com or of Adib
■tmot nud Siti Aven no, every Bunday morning. . ■

Oewtoo. N. Y — Meetingsaro hold evsry Bunday aHorhoon 
and ovonitiR nt S nnd 7 l-Scfekck j. w„ nt Mond's Hall, Eos* 
Brldffo street, Bente free. Speakers engaged;~Mlsa Rosa 
T, Amedoy, five Bundays |rt fteptatntor; Mf*. J. V.Ocr- 
nsr..four Bundays fa October;!!. J. Einncy, Ea^t four Bun* 
days In Nov* ,

CottNOt'o, Pi.—Tho SpirituMlate of thfa citato hoM meeU 
Inga the first Bunday in each motuh In their church; Mr*. 
Fiancee Lord Bond Is engined tu preach tho spiritual gospel 
for a fow Sabbaths*

CLJYMAlib.Ohio*—Cpenkers who wbh to make appoint*, 
moats nt Cleveland,- ire requeued to add rose Mrs. 11* F. M* 
Bro wit, who Is un the riled tu confer wllh them,

Waoksbiu, Wta — Mbs Emm® Hardinfc wBlkatun hero 
October Iflch, 17th and 18th.

St* Louis, Mo.—Mcotlnna aro held fa Mercantile Library 
Halt every Sunday nt 10 L9 o'clock a* m,' nnd 1 V5o*cloclt r, 

; m* Bpenters enwed:—September, NIbb M. K Dutatl; Ko* 
timber, Emma Bnrdlngo. . t

spirit and *au1 of mao* Betaid how beautiful la the, of romance, and stowing, M hia facte do, that there 
blending of lovo in the sexual rotation! All the 
items of life go to make an ocean of Love. Love,

love, wcrely because it la so written in A book, but Hon onn tongue toll the wonders thou dost work, or 
be on uso nil of hia works nro works of harmony nnd Imagination paint the tn agio of tby presence 1 ThoU' 
utjircraal good, when rightly comprehended. Wls sen of eplendore; Chou eun of brlliittnoy; thou 
dom, I bolloro, ie Inherent In loro, as intelligence is stream of endless joy, flowing on to the great — 
in spirit; nnd spirit in matter. Loro nnd wisdom, tral heart of Deity I What is there of life without 
spirit ond intelligence, are oo ctomnl. I bellere that theo? Nono lire who know not some noble loro; 
lovo Ie tho God fn nature; for, supposing that some ' for tbou nrt the conscious presence of Deity, and na 
couoUrnoting force wild bo brought to benr upon wo feel thee, eo do wo love. Life Is mndo bright by 
the works or nature, so as lo blot out the infinite thy preaeqee. Thou nrt tho mnglo wand which, In 
law of gravitation, then all tho innumerable worlds | tbc hands of men, doth move tbo world; when we 
would bo dissolved, and fall back to their original j but ware then, life doth start I When man has pos- 
stalo—that is, nil the atoms composing tho starry seared thee, and shod abroad tho richness of thystate—that is, All the atoms composing the starry 
heave 03 would be literally diff used throughout in*

wc believe io and call God, tho absolute being, tbn । 
father of ua all* thnt io causitivoly begetting him* । 
self into oonsoioua existence, io iicecoaarlly above t 
and beyond our flnlto oou’prelicn&iun. It is to tbe 1 
material let as though It were not, because it rccog* < 
nites neither centre nor d reumkrenco* nnil trane* * 
ceudo both time and space; it to tbo king that io i 
not of this world, though he reigns in its heart of i 
hearts, and id tbo eternal finality ibal continually 
triumphs In all receptive inBirumentAHtfoe, in pro. : 
portion to their enusatively acquired power, (orlove) , 
which (a tLo power of Gol uuto sal ration. Far ' 
" God to love/* Believing as I do in an all pervading , 
apkilual essence, or divine being who is tbc fountain 
of life, source nud object ot love, and eternal cause 
of nil causation—who permeates as an indwelling 
regency all possible coadiitons of matter embodying 
Und expressing his perfection In every conceivable 
sphere of notion in proportion to tho unfabled or in* 
dividual! red capacity of ihe soul or organ toed exist- 
ence,-^believing in such a God, 1 find no difficulty 
In accounting far the apparent evil, discord, Molau- 
tion and strife, 1 find no real occasion to fret my- 
calf on account of evil-doers. 1 accept the selfish 
desires that are generated within me, to do wrung 
and project evil, ns tbo greatest possible good that 
could exist then and there, ns means to a higher 
and.

They arc tho mauifaslMions of external or Mima! 
proclivities. Jt is the reign of selfish love, which 
must be generated befaro it can bo regenerated, and 
thu soul bo progressed through Us enlightened lovo- 
element, or afTcctional nature, beyond and above thc 
sphere of selfish uso. It seems to to folly to contend 
against the manifestation of selfish love* It is bet 
tor to construct than to destroy; tn create, by enter
ing within thc sphere of causation, and permitting 
tbo Divine Mind to beget interior conceptions of 
greater goods and purer uses, nnd thus fix tho guide* 
linos of life to new and still newer points of attrno- 
tion. and so, climbing step by step, reflect more nnd 
more clearly tho perfection of lovo which cnstalh out 
fear* '

When wo question the scheme of life, and listen to 
tho voice of causation, there opens up, to the mind's 
eye, a perfect system of lutans and ends, expressive 
of eternal change, which necessarily culminates, 
through a success ivo bc rim of concept ion, travail and 
birth, In the moat interior power of perfected Jove, 
In proportion as this la accomplished within, them 
opens upto onr ntTcctional nature, or wellspring of 
life, a more hopeful consciousness of divine presence 
and absolute good.

This may teem lo be speculative j but speculation 
is useful in bo far a? it tends to increase our knowl* 
edge of the indwelling God, and knits us Id nearer 
bonds of love Co him* It is only injurious when pup* 

feued to search of an excuse to chirk tho conscious 
gesponsi bi lilies of our being. Even chon, under 
Bod, it may bo the meausof the salvation of the soul; 
not a sating from the effects of evil desires or

finite space, (for we havo tbo same reason ta believe 
the number of worlds to ba infinite, that wo have to 
believe tho law to bo Infinite which governs them.) 
Now wo havo In tho Imagination nn Infinite ocean of 
chaos. Hore, then, wo will fix the commence merit 
of tho works, uot of creation, but of organization. 
All lho Hi fin ito hosts of atoms begin to manifest 
moro signs of arttoe life being drawn moro oloroly 
together by tho eternal law of sympathy or gravitn. 
tion, which Is love. In Imagination, then, we nro 
standing upon tho eternal sea of seemjng confusion, 
with no eternal past behind us, and a never ending, 
eternity of progression before ua. Wo seo, then, as 
we cotno on tbo wings of thought from tho past up 
io tlio living present, tho mighty unfoldlngs of this 
infinite power of lovo.

What tho future will unfold to tho mint! of man, 
is known only to tho God in nature. That wo can 
judge Bometbing of tho future by tbo past, is true;
but tto human mind* in any sphere of existence, hoe
,not yet nitahied to that stalo of intensified power
whero it can lock ahead nnd soo tto mighty unfold* 1 
ingof truths that shall havo been Bleeping during 1 
countless ages; but on being rouucd from their slum i 
ber by tho progressional principle of love* will s 
then commence tbeir work of redemption; for every 
movement of life* from the least atom of the uni rem . 
up to tho rolling of tlio universal spheres* both in . 
tta physical and spiritual universe, is solely for tbo : 
benefit of i nd itidualize Cl intelligence—► man.

■ We seo, then, tbat the taw of sympathy, or gravi* 
tation, which Is love, operating through spirit upon 
matter, is not tho creator of miud and matter, but 
tho great architect and builder of lho universe. 
Therefore*literally speaking, God is love; and ho is 
not partial ton few only uf his children; for al
though some «e<m to bo hfa especial favorites here, 
yet. coulil wo bnt tee through ito great plan inherent 
in his nature, wo should bo contented with our tot* 
and wait patiently for tho chemical change which is 
to lift us all to a moro refined nud happy state in 
our existence. Tho greatest cheek upon our hap pi 
ncss in this life fa arrogance. Sometimes I think 
there can bo no greater devil among mankind than 
false pride; for false pride and persecution walk 
hanri in hand with ignorance anil aupcreti tion* But 
this dark barrier lo our happiness is Boon to bo 
thrown dew n by the leveling power of philosophy end 
science as taught by tho principle of 1ovc. For 1 
can have no faith whatever in that religious theory 
winch docs not teach tte equalling of the condition 
of tta whole human family, as well as tbeir eternal 
program in knowledge ami happiness; because all 
such theology fa not in tbnt condition where it can 
receive,directjLesc pure streams from tho great 
fountain of love. For although temo are ahead of 
otters in this onward move men ri in time and cterni* 
ty,yct I telicTo that wo all shall arrive at serac 
goal in tbo distant future* not to Bink down to a 
Blate of eternal rest, but where* finding all of this 
false pride eradicated from our natures by thc power 
of love, we Bhall find it absolutely necessary to cur 
happiness, to reach forth a helping hand to those 
who may be below ub* and draw them, with tho cords 
of love, up to our happy clime. As wo tec tta parti 
des of matter, in ibo formation of worlds,all rushing 

I around one common centre, through too continual 
equalling power of gravitation, so wo see our bear* 
cnly Fatter drawing tbe whole human family around

MH-

true and unselfish, moves one to do a kind act to an
other.

Mia. A Faretra,—It was said tho ladies should 
speak upon thia question; but I be Revo all the 
ladies in the universe could gel no nearer than you 
havo to tbo beauties ot thfa subject. Lovo is an un- 
definable feeling of tho soul; and whoever loves, 
mast lore independently of himself or herself. I be
lieve a person wbo loves, and only such a person, 
can forgive an injury—thu greatest wro'ng. I feel 
tils, and I doa’t know Low to explain dr define it. 
I think I could forgive tho murderer of my dear' 
husband and children. I think I could forgive one 
far doing mo tho greatest injury that can bo done 
me; apd I cannot explain ll in any tithcr way than 
by lovo to ail hum a city. I adpposo others feol the 
same,

Mns. Fox—God bices my sister for bar lovo to all 
mankind 1 What greater theme can wc dwell upon, 
than such a loro as thia? Wbat nobler feeling can 
fill our aculs, than such a love? Who can lave as a 
mother levee? Nano on earth. Whoever loves his 
enemy, has Lore such us will harmonize him with 
Ged, and fit him for eternity. Wherever there fa 
lovo, there is peace, harmony nnd happiness, such as 
you cun find nowhere else, It Is the most snored 
feeling of Hfo. Wa nro nil particles of God. When 
you have learned lo speak well of, your neighbor, and 
to corer up tho faults of your enemy, life will indeed 
bo bright.

John II. Cunnrrn.—I bnvo listened with pleasure 
to tbo remarks that havo boon mndo on this occasion. 
Much of truth has come froia tbe minds of each one. 
You aro standing upon a platform lar^e enough for 
all creation, and tbat platform is Love. The one who 
said tbat love fa to tbo soul what blood fa to the 
physical system, spake tho truth, Thora iu a chem
istry of soul, and lovo develops and feeds it. Lovo is 
eo me thing mure than tbo events of every day life ; il 
is Inherent wllh the soul, and from If must bo devel
oped and unfolded, It waa not selfishness that bade 
our fathers go forth to battle and sacrifice, but a wise 
lave and forethought for generations uobara. Lave 
is eternal, If nny single attribute of man is sa It is 
not expressible In words; but you may express ia 
your life deeds aad aoti of lave to your brother mau.

splendor, then tho multitude lias been moved to 
higher lives and uses. Tbou art the motive force 
of creation. Man becomes imniorlal it ho but tn a 
degree possesses dice. Thou mnkest him to see beau, 
ly ; and If from tbe marble bo calls' it forth, bis 
name doth live, for men iovo to gaze upon his work, 
because it appeals to lho beautiful ib them. On 
canvass bo places il, and future generations copy 
and admire. They copy what tbou bast doao, when 
they should go to the same fountain of Love and 
bring forth beauty for tliomselves. For tbou dost 
quicken our conceptions, warm our Imaginations, 
and Dll tbo fountain of our thought.

Whore shall wo Had good without theo ? Show us 
the happy homo: there love exists, affection reigns. 
Withdraw this love—rank poison weeds usurp alfeo 
tian’s throne, and icy coldness reigns instead of 
leva. Thou dost como to warm all hearts, io charm 
all life; thou art tbo inner sun. As tho pearl-diver 
seeks amid tho reefs and oaves of old ocean's bottom 
to find and bring aloft bls pearly prize, so art then 
tbo angel desceadaoi to boar humanity aloft to tho 
light and Joy of a brighter and heller hnd—to tnka 
them from the dark wanderings of life, whore tbe 
eca of cold selfishness doth cover them; and as the 
eea-shcU sings of Ila ocean Lome, so bingest thou of 
thine. Mun gives thee many forms, but atili tbou 
art ths same love, ths same Hfo of Deity. Thou art 
a substance line, pervading all space as wait ns ex
isting in our fad; thou art moro than pertains to 
nature—physical nature; thou art celestial, and' 
man doth inhale tbee from tho air bo breathes, and 
absorb tbee from tbo things ho loves; tbou art ever 
ready to answer io his cal), and if his eou) dost 
mingle in rapt delight wllh tho spirit of a flower, 
Ibero thon dost meet and repay him, there dost 
tbou add unlu him a new substance of lovo. Men 
seek theo in tlie form nnd philosophy of tho universe. 
They strive to men st, re and map out thy existence, 
to discover tho form of tby being; but while they 
worship God in tbe cl re cm tore neo of life, In tho 
Intellectual perception of hfa law and manifesto I lens, 
they, too often forget or ignore tho concentrated 
expression of our affectiooal nature ns il goes out in 
deep, fervent prayer lo gather tho substance and 
fullness of Hie love.

M. Johnson, Esq__ Ono idea has occurred to mo, 
wblcb has not been touched upon to-night by any of 
lho speakers. There bavo been accounts iu history 
—bow true wo cannot say—of persons of the same 
sex becoming so much attached ns ta bo willing to 
laydown llieir lives for enob other. Buch was tbo 

, ease with David nnd Jonathan ; the same feeling has 
; made tho names of Da--on nnd Pythias proverbial. 
: A self devotion which goes so far, Is surely riot an 
1 abstract sentiment, dependant upon fooling or emo- 

ticu. Bro. Eomlolph has spoken of sour-visnged 
' men nod women. To mo It bos often occurred tbnt 
' when any feeling of tbo heart bns not been gratified 
1 ibo resultant disappointment bus produced n corres- 
' pendent extreme of feeling

- . Jons WErHnnaEE. Jit—1 had many good ideas on 
, this subject when 1 camo here tonight; but tho 
i melody of my friend Latham's voice and tho beauty 

of his thoughts havo banished them. Loro is truly a 
; great subject; and, though wo bavo had many great 
I subjects here for discussion, it fee ms as If we could 
. not go beyond iho rind of nny of them. I don’t 
t believe Lovo is like tbo asp in a tree, or tho blood in

1

is In each human mind a rowan of eeir-lnduotlon, by 
which tbo mind can arid doos withdraw itself from 

nil consciousness cf pain, It will be seen nt once bow 
really interesting aud useful (his work must be. It 
gives ample Instruction for l'atLet laing, and, what 
no other work bus aver contained, you will also And 
lu tbe pages of ihfa book directions for tlio self 
induction of the tranbe, and Insensibility to pain. 
It needs no " royal prerogative " to say of this book 
" imprimatur,'' (lot it be printed,) but a friend of the 
author's and Borno of the author’s views would say, 
let it ba Issued, and let it be road by many people.

F.

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,
No. ao bond atreef, new york, one of tub 

most convenient, beautiful nnd healthy location* In. Um
ckj of Haw York, JOHN KOTT, Proprietor*

SrtuiTVAUBM Defined—This is tbe title of a little 
tract, prepared for the press by A* E. Newton, form
erly Editor of tho Spiritual Ago, aud published by 

Bela Marsh, li Bromfield street* Mr* Newton thus 
sets fortli its objects :—

"The following definition of Spiritualism nnd its 
practical beartag* has been 1n substance indorsed by 
many of ita prominent advocates, and adopted by hn-ge 
bodies olSpltJtwilhU iu- convention, k Is put forth 
in the prorout form in order to meet tto wuotui a 
brief yot cm up re tone Ive statement of tho meanhig and 
scope of thte great modern movement, which may 
be put Into tho uandu of Inquirers* and ern e to correct 
prevalent inteapprahenslon# ua the subject.”

Price, 1 ct* single, 0 ou* per doicnt S3 cts* per 
hundred. -

There Is a geo tic man residing In thia city, any* tbe 
New Orleans Mirror, who Is unusually scrupulous in 
regard to having bis door-plate polished ercry morning 
baiog determined to leave "an untarnished nottio be
hind him"—when bo goes to ibo couutlng.rooui.

. HAFPIWE8B.
Methought I saw a largo company earnestly search

ing for eatnothing. Old and young, rich and poor 
were companions in tho scarab, and for this reason 

I thought It an uncommon thing, fur 'tis net often 
that we seo high and low mingling together in per
fect harmony ot desire. Upon tho countenances of 
somp a heavy cloud of sorrow hung. Tho bright 
angel Hope sustained others, bidding them tock for
ward to the time when cho prize, for which tboy 
were so carnes ily Becking, should bo theirs. I

DIED*
lu North Donn, Mum*, bj drownlti^f August loth, CnAutEi 

Er WaCMk. uMcii It jPiinj. son of Gilbert and Mnry Warded 
Ho wue a joyous, sprightly hid, beloved by nil hia pluym^#, 
and ibe juat Jidda uf tho [iurtijud hemo, I’ho uarohlg are 
both Bukhari eta, mu) may they Ibid mac Blrtugtb, peaco and 
Joy which dunwIU from abury. IJ, p. yAinmLb.

Mn. Iuao CBOiuto Of Culcmhut, Warren Qo„ Pm, departed 
thia life Anatol Uiu, lu the 7"lh year uf IiIb ugo. Mr. Ormsby 
found lu Spirtmallttu Mt Bivluur-, licunclualreh proved to 
him iho AumurUlily of tlio aoul; not odlydhli, but a como* 
luiloti In tho hour uf elckriui and irlak Hit tovuro aullbr- 
liifla wen) borne Mill fori 11 trio Id Umr of a ylertoua change 
which awaited ibu auuFe IlbomLfeu. EJ|e uImoquIcb worn 
attended at the u^lrliuq! church In thia vlllAge. At Mr, 
C.’a tequcaU an audroia was given by Mia. Francos Lord 
D«nJ. of Bulliilui Jt t< who hul invited by thu filenda u 
ofliclAlo, Monitor*of varluue dcTnoiilunUuus woro breecht 
without rqpni to soul, duouiiihuitlun^ or creed. Friend* 
ortho decanted aductcd bribe occasion Uio leih *■ tf a man 
die tohMl he live ugdn?" The nun wks utfeml by Mrs. Hund 
wa* aaubi [bring nnd aoubcumfuniEjgto nihaii^mwe uudeS 
ehiudg gave gotornl Eaiis^cilon,—Com.

noticed thia lovely angol waa to Wfound moat fro- J 
quently with tho youth; .but sometimes I found her < 
endeavoring to cheer tho aged, and ’twaa here she ] 
shed a halo of heavenly light. This, too, was her 1 
proper sphere! for 1 found 'afterwards that these ! 

holy persona were moro nearly iu the vicinity of tho j 
golden treasure* 1 wished to bo of some service to 
those my fellow creatures, nnd stepping up to ono of 1 
thc most sorrow ful of tho number*! requested him : 
to give mp ft description of tbe missing Jewel* I 
was both surprised and grieved nt hfa answer* Said 
he," Thou art young, and hast yet to learn that all 
human intelligences nro seeking for this same thing. 
Thou art seeking as earnestly as any for it, though 
thou hast not, as yot, ascertained its name* I will 
net speak to theo further of ft, for if I de I shall be 

obliged to tell tbee how unsuccessful wo have been, 
and I wish not to blast tby hopes too soon?' X left 
Um with curiosity fully aroused* I sat down near 
by, bencr^h a tree whose wide spreading branches 
offered protection from tbe scorching rays of tho 
sun; thinking that by watching the movements of 
these industrious people, I might possibly gain some 
light upon tbat which was now all darkness. My 
attention was first directed fo a young man, wbo 
waa toiling up a Bleep ascent The perspiration was 
standing upon his lofty brow, but his atop was firm, 
and his eager eye showed the earnestness of bls 
detiro. I cast my eye up tho mountain aide, and 
over its summit I saw in golden letters, 11 Hill of 
Science?1 I knew nt once that it would be impose!* 
bio for this young man to arrive at its summit, nnd 
thereforo that he would not gain tho prize* I saw 
that thoro'would always be an unaMiBlied longing 
in bis soul. I nt last became weary at beholding 
this scene, and fell asleep* In my dreams nn angel 
talked with mo* 14 Child of earth, allow me to give 
thee same Information in regard to tbe lost treasure. 
'Tis true thou hast been searching diligently far it* 
but not, I fear* in tto right direction. Happiness is 
Its name; and I will tell theo where it is to be found, 
ere thou hast been led very far tn tto wrong direc

tion : .
'Where then shill Hippiefe<* to fonad? 

. Lol you tba hewcaly farm »ppain.
And Virtue's holy itwgo tew a*

Child of earlb, MIot in her paths, and thon flhnlt

JOil* SCOTT,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC WITBKflq,

TM« being an nge when tlmDel nnything In tho shape tf 
on ndTortltocmcnt It cotiaidoRd humhug, we ihtlre ptraont 
who may to afflicted to write lo those whohnru toon roll or- 
cd or cured ol the Scott Uiwliug ImtllulOi and aatlMy Ihlirb 
Ml reb that wo do nob claim haK whaVln Justice wountiveo 
wa could,

Wo have token a large, handaome, and cotbinodious hous« 
fef the purpose of nttMnKnodBling thou who may comofron 
a distance to to trosta).

Hol nnd Cold Water Datto In the homes Disc Magnetic sod 
Mcdlftitod Datta, adapted to pec Niti r complain is. To ftet, w< 
have made every arraugenieni that can possibly conduce is 
tho cam fori and permanent cure of thorn who are Deleted* 
Tho Imtuenso eucceu we have mot w ith Blnco Jost January 
preps fas ub to state uohOBltatlngly that all who may place 
thomsolTca crfrlends under onr troot merit, may depend upon 
great relief* if not an on Ure euro. Persona desirous of befog 
admitted In tho Healing hiillluco, should write a day or two 
tn advance, sc we odii to iwpiirci! fur them* 

examinations*
Thoao #ho may to nlBlcted, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will bo examined, dleciue dlagnotcd, and a pack 
ago of medicine stifholcnl in cure* oral loan to confer meh 
benefit, that the patient will to fully emhfcd thnt lho will> 
nation of lho trcnlmonl will cure. Term*, JJfur examina* 
tion and medicine. Tho money muaUu all ewe accompany 
the, letiM. JOHN BCOTT;

N. B. Bcclpee and mediolnos sent by expreea to any part 
of the country on receipt of from five io ton dollars* m tha 
case mny require. Be paHlcular. In ordering, lo giro the 
Hamo of the Town, County and State In full, 4 J. B*

Spirit preparations.
Gmir to Joan Scott, and rnxPAasD it mu at M Bom 

maar, Nxw Toba.
C0WAKA, Oh COUGH REMEDY,

Thia ta a medicine of extraordfriary power and encatryla 
tho relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and CuneumpltaS 
Complaints: and 01 It excels a!1 other remedies In its attar* ' 
tattonto to that claes of diseases, ta destined to atm reed a tto Ir 
use and give health and hops to the afflicted thousand*, 
prlco H cents.

; PILE SALVB.
A sovorvlgn remedy for this disease Ie at foot found, Ji 

affords ifialantnnooua relief, end cfRcH a speedy cure. Mr* 
EroreK editor cf tho Splrhualleti Cleveland; Ohio, after 
twelve years of auffbrlng, was In lose than one wook Com* 
picUly oared, and hundreds of Instances can to referred th 
Hhare the camo results imrs followed ths osa of thte inral* 
liable remedy. Price $1 per tox,

EYE WATER.
For weak or .Inflamed ojob this propamUon stands unri- 

rallail* It noror falls tociro {hi m cd I al o relief? and whoa 
the dlfileLilly is caused by any local affection, the cure wlU be 

। speedy and permanent. Price DO Genta,
BWltlT EMBROCATION, -

Por Totter, Erysipelas, Boll Rheum, and all Bcrofalatle 
1 cropUona of tho skfoi* an hmtlusble remedy, and warranted 
1 to Core to nil ordinary casoe. Price, $1* 
! CANCER BALVE.

Jn WimBlon, Vk July Slat, nt lho re eld onco of hl seen, Bov* 
John Bargum, Mi* Zoulun BanoaNT, aged 74 years. An* 
other wormy father Ilas go no to hie rest in tiro full nets of hfa 
years. About two ho hours pro vlous to hfa decease; he wns, 
attacked with a sovaro pain in the region of the heart, which 
Continued utiatotod until ho fall nelucv In Jcsue* Ite iulfor- 
cd much, bul endured It patiently, and departed in the hone 
or a Itappy immortality for uJl, founded on s faith which ho 
had Jong cherished, and honored by a good Cl irl Ml nil llio and 
a coiivcrsaiiun bceonihijr the CoMml. toriiorHardent ma u|» 
su ii bullmr in thu trtt:11 or ml ity of Spiritual fam, UioumIi 
not tho lose n Universal 1st on Hun accoun t; life cut Ire fol th 
eusistacdhlm. nun gave him alnimtutil comfort on thu tod of 
iluaili* Uli trust was in Lie Fallior, ae revealed In tho Sou. 
Eta fell aheart'iaMnmUhlun with Uro Italy Buirlu Tub I hi tbo 
divine spirit was Indeed a Comforter.

Hu was born In Warner* N. U, and Une resided most of his 
Ufa In rimt vicinity, where ho hud mnnyfj lends nud acquaint* 
anoes by whuinliu was highly resected lor fas quk'h pure 
life,ana IrrcpiaacliHbta character. He was a iubu of good 
bablta and pure C'liirctiMJiiLun. adhering tn pructlce to total 
nuatliiBiitt from ull chat intoxicates. Hu hue buried (wo wives, 
nud now leaves Uiveu eons tu jauum the loss ur n kind fath
er, or whom they cun truly any, *‘2fe teat a pood man.” Thia 
te a comfort to Uiutn. Uno of his duns te In Oul I fern la—u no 
te touted hi H tilde muse, K. H.,«e a Freewill Kapital minister, 
and on Hu WHUaiuti, aa thu pastor uf tiro Universal 1st floelo* 
ly In that place*

May they end ihelr refueled families bo comforted In tbolr 
sunuw, by that Ouspd cum fort, wherewith thuy havo so fre
quently cQHifaitud utiiora lu hkoaiieutubUmcus. A tavsoton* 
course cf sympathizing ucIgUuurK onme to tiro funeral uu Uro 
Hd uf AuguiU which was un mi dud from the house of Ur* J. 
hargeut, lo ito UnlvciWfat cliuruh in Williston, whurcadte* 
courau waa tollvered, fruni thu words of Jesus— "Aceurdinj 
to yourfaUb to it unto yuu .'•—[€%. rtfporxfory.

This Balvo, when wd wllh lho Niw»tla or Spiritual 
pawcre of Dr. BcoiL hu never, in A slnglo Instance, toiled to 
tnbci a per mane til and uotltlro cura, no in btier how aggro* 
rated thocnea It will to found trhiniphatiliy efllO#OtOusof 
IteeJf alone. In weoe whero iho part efTLiciH fa open; and 
whoa Dr. BeatVa service & ciaw to obtained, these of any 
good medium* whoso powers an? ada|ilcd Lo such cosDpliTita* 
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.

' RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation Is gunrnwed io euro all kinds of lottery* 

mufory rheumatism, and will 1eavo Mia system In a conditio# 
thnt will positively forbid a niium of tbo rltacMl. Price, H 
per botlto* For $10 a positive cure will to guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OR HAlU RESTORATIVE.
This astonish I riff and powerfill Medicine can be used few 

many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day pssMB but we 
hoar of Its wonderful nlfecta and often in aa entirely now 
character of dlscMa Wo do not claim for tl the reputation 
of a cure aft but wa ita rognrd It us a Cure af Many. llh*> 
proved etartlihflly and aniatlngly fmccmfal in ihe worst 
kinds uf Rheumatism, NctiraTgla Sprains. Bruises, Dislocated 
Joints, ChllhluWa frosted Feet, Stiff Nock, Tetter, Sore 
Breast, Sore Nipples, Spinal Complaints, BddneM, cia Price
$1 per Jar.

Bl rJUHCOLAft.

Annual Convention at Ait tab ala, Ohio. ,
Tbo A.bull ul. Anouni Con vonnon of MiWiuAUui I. io bo 

boldou ni Enel ABbubuln, Onto, on ilia lot nod IM of Scowum 
bor mvxl In a iiilubk Grote, If Uio weather I. good, oiling 
who mo cunvuhlent Mill Surmil r(Ikloll, o^ibem will bo 
pitHDt wbqpo mniea wilt Lo given be rentier. Lei every one 
colon provided will, ",l,« auedtol" lo anilol In doffayliig cx- 
pome, of np tinker, flom a die lance,

Tho lullonlng nanLed et^nhe/B arc engaged:—MrB. n.M> 
Mllkr, Ailillbuh; Mr. H. lluiiil'nlniivillul IV. A. D. llunic. 
Cleveland, nml 8. 1’. Leland. Middlebury. Several tubers 
buvo veini>leered to como and mny bo o.pocud hi meed. 
lelco. Tbo following nanled poisons cooi|oio llio Builiiow 
Committee: Mr. A. IV. W. Hickox ; MlssOrrllla Uotiney, of 
Connomili Mi*. H. D. Watrous, Monroe; Mr. E N. While. 
Ashtabula: <1. W. Sbepard.'aeihtva.ulilo; Mrs. Harrie: Dow. 
or, Fenn Lino 1 Mr. mid Mrs, B. Cowden, llnrbor Creek, Fn, 

11. M. Misusn, Oortospuudliig Be er clary,
JlAfatufOi O., A up. 13,10W.

In ctclorlngnny of thonbora nicdWML Inetane Iheamount 
In «letter, RWrotttd to tho unitersIgtieil, arid mate dlBtfactij 
bow tho package enrol to netiL nnJ io whom aildmeeit* !■ 
til cmcb tho packrogo will be forwanlci bj tto Cret corny- 
fence. Addrew* J0^x SCOTT, W IfoM Hreet, New York.

^jy- Litoral discount niMo to Apenin

NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY*
D* WHITE* M. D*. BEPERINTENDENT*

No* 50 Boho Strut*
Where map to foutnl pure I1onia»pathFc Mcdlofao^ln Tfrjo- 
tu re ■* Trite mttoiro. iWultane nnd Med tented Petat- Mdtt- 
clno CM e>, for physic! an a' find family uio. of fell klnd« end 
tibia; VIM* of every ttefcrhnion ; Cnrhs, Latofa* Globules, 
etiffflroftMlik. Arnlefiftewm antf PImtars, Alcohol; Backs 
on Hommur^thy, ta., Ac

N. B.—AH medicines sold nt thfa cutabHohmont are pro 
pared by D. While, M. D., formerly of11 While's iionnaopftihk 
punrrnncy/' 0t. Loufa, Mo, The Attenuated preparations are 
wsnipuliitn! by lho ceMirHd Dr. Joto Banti, ODO of th# 
greatest hMlluff mttJhime In llio world. AddrcBa,

D. WHITE, M. D„ ao Bond Ur (rot, New Tut.
Joly 7. ly

Grove Mooting.'
God's spielous Tcm;lo open Mnnda

Where Nai ore's ancient tercets grow: '
There Truth and Light from ttigel bunds - 
' Free m Life's walers over flow.

The Mends of Spiritual Frogntss, will hold aCraramcei- 
Ingon Saturday ana Bunday, Bept. 15th and lOih. 1600, lu a 
Orovo near Esquire OlbL's residency, In Eaton. Loraine Oo„ 
Ohio. Able spankers from abroad are expected lo bo preset:L

Augusl 10.

AWW^KCC*^.

rORMBMOtL AND DENTAL FtTBPOSEB. IHiw* 
tlcularly Wanted for Ibu trealmonl of all nervous dlH 

ewe mid phytiou weMtneuot, far eala bj MOBEB MAU- 
SHALL, tbo Manufacturer* Lcwdi Mata.

AaiWTt WiTTTBD everywbero. Nunc need *pplj hui thoea 
well rcco mm ended.

CHARLES BL CROWELL, Agout, 8 VS Brattle itreel 
Bolton* lai ‘ May 1ft

Dr. Jernes Cooper of DM1 ton tai rte, and A. D. French of 
Clyde, Onia, will bold a Drove Steeling at fort. Recovery, Mer
cer Co., Ohio, on ibeIsland fid of September; and nt Weal 
Grove, Jay Co., Indiana, on tbe Sib and Sth of September.

JOB PRINTING,
Cf WYIKT BUCBt/TIOtt.

Greve Meetings.

MBATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED 
At Ibl* Ofllce.


